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A dainty, delicate article 
of superior merit.

AH the other good 
kinds too ;; oujr Toilet ar 
ticle cane isNijall of de- 
'lightful accessories to 
Milady's toilet.;

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES x

Cor. Main and 8t! Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland 
!                 a  

QTY COUNCIL_ PROCEED-
h«s-W«rk Msposed Of By The Cowcfl 

last Monday Evetfcm.
The Council appointed a committee 

oompcs'd of Mayor. Bnonda, Oonneil- 
men Obas. K. Bennrtt and B. H. 
ptioh with P. 8. Bhoekley, to exam- 
me and repoit oo the propoalUon of 
extending Wailes Strpft on to Ward 
Street. These Htrents art beyond th* 
N Y. P. an& N. B B. and the resi 
dents of thai section are suKicos to 
hate'the street estsnded so as to open 
DP some more prdprrty and far tbe 
convenience of that Notion of th* 
o^ty.

\t th* next meeting of the Council 
H is ptohabli that the, question of 
cording mora str«et| in tbe city will 
be taken np is sunn as me neatfier Is 
snffiuienttv open to ktsrtjwork and tl'e 
Mayor and Canncil ate anxious to 
start parly tnotigli this \enr to oom- 
rJltte sftersl street* before tho '. all. 
There ere many petition" before the 
Council to hat* the ctrertx (D s<-v«ral 
sections of the olty curbed and drain 
ed. They \will do the work just us 
rapidly as they can seooru the meanii 
to pay for the improvements. We 
understand that Isabella Street will 
 be the next to baeoimproted end th*t 
(.he work will begin »t the Intersec 
tion with Rsilioad Avenue and be 
carried down tn the tracks of the b. 
C. and A. Railway at the foot ot W. 
Isabella Street.

NEGRO HIT WITH AXE
Drwken Bo*   Jersey Resrits k Serktts 

- Wiiry.
"Esrn" Dlxon, a colored man who 

resides in Jersey,  truck Sam Lea. al 
so colored, with an axe at his home 
one night tbN week, Inflicting injn- 
rles that at flrct were regarded as very 
serious.. Sam Lea, accompanied by 
his wife, went at Olion's when a 
drinking oontosc was started between 
the t*u men, Dixun bent on getting 
Ltia diunk. The result sesms to have 
I'Srt s victory for both as the liquor 
gnt the best in each care. Finally 
some dlspnte arose and Dlxon attemp 
ted to brain Lea with his sx*^ Lea

8 taken to the Hospital in a'lgerl- 
ons condition. Uivon gave hlmsttlf 
np to the anthorltics and told th«m to 
get ilie injaied man out of bis. House.

At a preliminary he»rinn before 
Jottrei! Trild.r, Ulto^n «ss held pend 
ing the rs*a|k of L*a'i injuries.

SEN. PRJCETO SPEAK
At The Ahml AsjoclaUon Of Stale Normal 

School Toriflbt.
The Alumni Association of the 

Maryland State Normal School have 
extended to Senator Jesse D. Price of 
this county a speo<ai invitation to be 
present on the occasion of tbe anneal 
banquet of the association on Bator- 
day evenina and address the Associa 
tion. Senator Prioe bai accented the 
Invitation and will take for his sub 
ject. "What the State Can d^Tor Tbe

Church Notice.
Siloam Ohuroh, Sunday School 9.80, 

premoblDB by .pastor subject, "The 
Three Hebrew Boys." ''""

Blverside Chapel, Sunday Bohool, 
1.80, preaching bv Rev. Henry Dn- 
lany of Frairlanrl to which terVtoe all 
 re cordially invited.

Oiace Chapel, Sunday School, 9.80, 
Class Ma. m., Ep worth Leaane. 6.80, 
preaching by psstor, 7 80 n. m.,  ob 
ject, "Christ A unending."

oopymcxrl

'isdom

1 ./
iis

Abroad
' ~*\ Alwayt walk* in a pair jpf oar 
I J $3.00 or $3.50 Ottlf Shoes, hand 
I r / welt*. It's tb,e only wise thing 

to xlo to preserve your health. 
Shoea 'have more to do with 
pneumonia and consumption 
than many are aware of. Wear 
a pair of our Shoes aud keep 
your feet dry.

IARRY DENNIS
THE StyOE MAN 

Salisbury, Maryland

\
Makes the most nutri 
tious food and the most
dainty and <

ROYAL
BAKING 
POWDER
Atooiatoiy Puro

The only Baking Powder made 
fromRoykriGrape&eunofllM'tar '

Mo fussing or fretting over
thebifecuit-making. Royal

is the aid to many a
cook's success.

CeoA Book—800 Jteecfete Fret. Sari MUM aW

' ' . POVM. BAKIMO POWDER CO.. NEW YOBtC

Public Scboolt Through the Training 
of Teachers "

Senator Price M Chairman of the 
lait Senate Finance Committee was 
inctrumental In helping to pans a law 
appointing a Normal School Building 
Commission,. which Is empowered tn 
"seleot and obtain an ontlon for the 
Stnte of Marylana npon a suitable rite 
and to have prepared tentative plans 
and estimates for necessary buildings 
for new normal school bnidloat, 
which ihall include dormitories for 
thetstndents of the Maryland > State 
Normal School now located in the city 
of Baltimore. It is to aid in the con 
summation of these plans that the 
nlnmni and stndents are exertine their 
best efforts and this situation will be 
the. keynote of the speeches at the 
banquet Saturday nlubt.

The 'banquet will be held In the 
School Building at 6 80 p. m. and 
covers will be laid 'orabout one hun 
dred and fifty cneats. Bsoorts will to 
invited for dsnolna at 9 o'clock. 
County Superintendent Holloway and 
several of the Wieomloo teachers, 
alumni of the school, will- attend. 
Representative teachers tram all parts 
of the State will be present. Ad 
dresses will be made by teachers, 
members of the State Board of Edu 
cation and especially Invited guests.

FARMERS'INSTITUTE
Here Tawsday. Marefc 2»d Aitracttye 

Prograa Arrangod.
A meet I OK of the Farmers' Institute

ROADTHROU6HWUWARE
toont Offers To Advnet $2.000.000 

for Slat* IDghway Fro* PeBBsyKarta ' 
DownToSelwlo.Mar)lM4tJM.

T. Coleman Dopant, president of 
the Onpont Power Company wad oons- 
in of Senator Dnnont who haa an 
nounced Ira will advance 11,000,000 to 
Delaware for a highway thejenjrth of 
the State, Tuesday stated he will in 
crease the offer to 03,000,000 it *hi 
amount shall be necessary. Wben'he 
made the proposition he believed

JURORS FOR MARCH TERM
Jadoe Toadvto Draws Jurors For March

will be held here on Thursday. March 
9nd. Dr. Richard S Hill. Director 
of Farmers In*titnt«s hss arranged an 
nuosoally att'arttve programme for 
this meet as follows: ^

W. CKcar Collier-Sugar Corn, 
Field Corn, Sfecl S' lectlun. 
. O. P. Oltse ur W. R. Ballard- 
Strawberrles, Oantu'.onpej, 8w«et Vo 
t a toes. Tomaiors.

E. I. Oswald Treatment of Apple 
sud Peach Orchards

Gro. O. Brown- roullry Uusban 
dry, Feeding for Erg*.

fl.OOO.OCO would cover tbe cost.
As tbe proposed hlahway will be 

from 60 to 100 feet in width expense 
will be greater than at Brat estimat 
ed. It will run from the Pennsylvan 
la line, above Olajmonr, Del, on tb« 
north ro £elbrville, Del. - on the 
Mariland boundary on the south. The 
distance i< 180 miles.

Ur. Dopont reiterated his intention 
to give »100,000 outright in any ev«nt, 
to tbe State's Rood road fnud if his 
offer to advance the *8.000,000 is not 
aooepted Mr. Dnpont wants the 
boulevard to be sufficiently wide to 
provide for trolley tracks, as there 1 
no trolley line in lower Delaware, and 
to have an improved binhway for ve 
hicles and automobiles, and a direo 
oad for other travel 
Ex-Attorney General Richards and 

x Jndxe Hastings, counsel for tbe 
mnltl millionaire powder manufactur 
er an trytnK\D evolve a method 
whereby the Legislature can pase a 
bill acoeptina tbe advancement of the 
money to tbe State. A probable out 
come, however, is that the County 
Oommtsiln re of tbe three counties 

ill make an agreement with Mr. 
)npont to construct tbe highway. 

Tbe millionaire will form a road 
building company.

A member of the Legislature said 
Tuesday; "if Delaware does not get a 
modern State highway provided for 
before tbe General Assembly adjourns, 
we mtfcbt aa well look np tte State 
and throw the key into the Delaware 
Bay." 

Mr. Dnpont adheres to bis plan to

The Value Of A
T^ ̂ eVsL '  not fully realised by aTooth
be, not to destroy tetth by extraction, 
bat to SAVE them by proper.treatment 
«nd nllmg. By use ol thejsadera msth- 
odeof dentistry, we can -nsAri i very badly 
broken down and diseased teeth, and prac-

aad BiilDGC

DK.H.C
ENT1ST  R Churoh

1

**-

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST ,»

IfOBK'"

k-Btiest,

FREE!
High Brads 

' Nataral Tom
TALKINO

AND SimiNfi
MACHINE

Call at oar Store and hear 
the specially prepared Rec 
ords of Banda and other lo> 
atnmasntal Haste, 5oag«. 
Stortoe, Racitationa. etc. and 
aararo yooreetf that this la 
tho boat offered. You boy 
only the Record*.

DESCRIPTION OP INSTRUMENT.
TUBCABlNET-vMideartMttVr, fotld o»k tlirooiftoul. Coiner pnsU are mad* w th 

dated mouldlD(*. " ~- • '
NICKLEDTONKARM-Ttni)»twt triumph a? reieaUttt rrsrareb. producing tbe 

lantvSt^vnfanir HUH pnrrtt tone e**llty, eliminating ih» metallic scratch M>

THK MOIOB-O' S|»ai»l Mr*r>«ih and rooiiruetlop. OMUSuidijr durable. 
TURN TABbK Tvn-lneli dl*jnet*r,  aowanuidMlns: any slsedlsoreoord. \ 
8TANUAUD AHAIAZ1NG IMCPBODUOKtHBonrd Boi)-lniurln« ttie most p«r- 

feal rpjprMtnrtlpn qf. »n% known »<>UD<); Oiled wjKh automvlle needle clunp.

»J^OW«KHORIT-«»VMU«rth*ti*Vin11«n«tbi,i
b« aufliul ot«p, rtab red enamel, and dtoorated,.'

bell, 
rlttt gold Htrlpes.

to tm T*iM con iifi »Hn hnum uniiii -•• - V OuU.UU
1ii«js>li

rwb purob«»»«, 
>lly yon can oblatft oae.  ' "' •"-

r*    ?- ^^M<V>'*«lMl Boy*. FliMt
}?VL h;-;*Ai.Mfea«>"   - . .  

Billboard of Instruction 
Given Free Publicity.

Since the first of the month, a nnm 
bni of largo eight sheet potters on th 
blllboatds about the city have attrao 
i»d considerable attention, largely 01 
account of tbe fact that they do no 
advertise anything . for tale. The. 
are designed ae a warning and to In 
still lulo people*! minds a tew facts 
about tDberoalmta and its pteventiou 
Tney call attention to tbe fact that 
careless consumptive Is a menace 1 
his relatives and friends, and to tl 
further fact that b»d air in sleep! n 
looms, /school rtjpiji. and other placoi 
where people nfllt remain for honr 
eta time is ban tor the health an 
may be a contribnttag cause to con 
sumption.

These poster* are » part of a nation 
wide campaign of education. Those 
in 8sl!»bory were posleff gratuitous! 
by ill* Salisonry Bill Posting Co. 
through the nonrtesy of Its manager, 
Mr. I. Olmen, tbe billboard space and 
tbe work of posting having been con 
tributed by Mr. Ulinan to the Mary 
land Association for tlm Prevention 
and Rvhef of . Tuberculosis, without 
expense. Sin liar pjstors have been 
pat op *ll orer the country throng!) 
the co-operation of thu National Ansa> 
elation of BJH Postern Tnm is n part 
of wliut IB undoubtedly the prn»(i>st 
free arivprtuing and pnblioltj osra- 
paign in the hlstnryof thu advertising 

in the Unlwd States.

Term Of Cowl.
Judge B. ataniey Toadvin drew tbe 

nrors Tuesday afternoon to serve for 
hn Maroh Term of the Oiroolt Conrt 
or Wloomioo Uonaty The foVowlne 
s the list;

No. 1. Barren Greek Dlstnot An 
drew B. Armstrong, David M. 
Knowiss, Isaac J. Wrlitht, A. Jack 
son Bennett. ''

So 9. Quantioo District Thoa. J. 
Byrd, James M. Jones, George W. 
Graham, John T. Dashlell. - '

No. 8. Tyaskin Distriot Watson p. 
Mttohell Granvilln M. Catltu. Lafay 
ette Fnrbnsh, John R. Oorman.

No. 4. Pittabonc Distriut G. Ernest 
Hearn, Howard Wells, James W. 
Parker.

No, 5. Parsons OUtrtot- John O. 
Freeny. Craston A. Pollltt, William 
T. Leonard. Jerry Morris. Walter J. 
Dryden. Elijah M. BUlou, Banson P. 
Gordy.'' i

No 8, Dennis District Jonn E. 
Betbards, Asbnry Q. Hambiin.

No. 7. Tranne Uistriot John W. 
Twllley, Aleiander W. Bopkiut, L. 
C. Bonnds, Benjamin F. Messiok.

No. 8. Nnttan DlBtrict-lT Joseph 
Hearn, Josephus H. Hayms^i

No. 9. Ballsbarv Dlitriot Jas. K. 
Lowe, Zedook' E. Ennis, Walter B. 
Miller, T^fayette Mills.

No. 10. Sharptown District John J. 
,W. Walker,.Oriah GrMvenor.

No. 11. Delrcar Cwtriot Joseph 
Frailer, Joseph Hastinss.

RACE OF GIANTS
Sqr Ray Not Yet Discovered Wl Gre**

Na 18. Nantiooke Disiriot-Georcce 
T. Harrington, Thomas B. Messiok, 
WareC. Walter, Edwards. & Turner.

No. II. Oamdeo Distriot-Sanford 
A. Toadvtne, Sidney L. Trader, J. 
Olereland White, L. Samuel Perdue.

No. R Wlliards District Thomas 
W. Baker, James w. Ennis.

Add To Stalore Of Ma*,
It may yet become possible for a 

man to add a little, unto his stature 
and that without taking more thought 
than is necessary to make op his mind 
to pay a fee to a qualified man of 
Buieooe. There will be no oooramp* 
tion or indigestible dome-making and 
flesh-forming foods, no streteliing of 
the limbs anon a rack of tortare and 
no ounningly made shoes ooaeeallng 
the arttflolaLalds to- height. No, a 
ray applied to the anatomy in tbe 
proper manner wIM dotha triok that; 
Is, If science stir succeeds in naptnr- 
ing the elusive ray and tnrulng posel- 
nfllty Into taot A well known soleul- 
ist^vyxplainlng tim resqlts of his ea> 
peiiments tn this connection, says: ! 

"Though it is not within tbe pow-- 
er ot-tne saientists yet to make short, 
men tall, we have di»oo»ered v-«bM 
there is some force or other lu the al-',-' 
tra X-rsy which bas a dlstlntt ' 
upon the growth of nnrte tissue. JuM 
sa there are the ultra violet rsys l«;j 
tbe ordinary annlight, so there 
ultra X rays, aid there is not 
dial known yet about these.

We have found that among them 
Is a xay not yet isolated possessing, as 
several experiments have shown; the>. 
power of causing nerve ends whieb . 
have become useless to resume their 
proper functions. This leads to the 
conclusion tbatsouiewheie in creation 
is a ray which can cause : growth to 
begin all ovt* again, though it bad

reimburse by having the difference In 
taxation that the Improvement will 
create turned over to him until tbe 
principal shall be paid.

Theodore E Rogers. Jr., of Wil- 
m I OR ton, arandnepbew of the late 
millionaire besd of the Roger* Loco 
motive Works, Pat*rson, N. J., 
bas made aa offer to advance funds 
for a State blnhway. He will advance 
from fttOJXX) to 11,000,000 alone the 
line of a bill recently introdnoed by 
State Senator Drexler providing for a 
highway commission. He differs 
from Dnpont regarding reimburse 
ment. He wants tbe State to tnrn all 
automobile licenses into a sinking 
fund and thns liquidate the debt Tho 
Legislature will adjust too matter.

previously From this it ep-

Anti-Satoonleadue Notes.
Since February trst, tbe office of 

the Anti-Saloon League tor the Eastern 
Shore Counties bs* been located In 
Salisbury, and the District Superin 
tendent, Rev. John M. Arters, has 
been busily occupied here with work 
of tho League In this tsrritoiy.

One of tbe feature* of League work 
is tbe agination of the State-wide local 
Option movement in tbe varlons pul 
pits on Sabbath. On-Sunday, Feb 
ruary Bib, Mr. Alters spoke in Kent 
County at Milllngton, Holden and 
Colt. On Sunday, February lath, 
be was at Snow Hill speaking In the 

(Methodist Uplsoopal Church in the 
! morning, Trinitv M. P. Ohnroh near 
I Newark In the afternoon and la Snow 
Hill M. P. Church at night. He re- 
riorts especially large and eatfiasiaatlo 
congregations on that Sahbath. t*st 
Snnday/ February 10th. Mr. Arters

pears that whevihe. 
will endow scinnoe 
of producing a nuie of

"The iasplaaattoa 
all mat ter is merely a fornn of i 
A human being le nothing bat 
of movement, just aa are X-rays, 
tnoity and heat.

It Is now> beginning to be oli 
that iu the ultra rays, there la a fore* * 
or form of jnotlon which reacts apa» 
the particular form of motion we call 
the nerves by canting It to grow. The 
one force upsets the balance of th*  ; 
other force, and thera Is every rvnimn 
to oonolnda that when this ray U dis 
covered It will hi found to upset tbeT 
balance of the animal or man by oaas>*. 
Ing a general growth of the w»»*sTs>.: 
body.  

"In other . words, the force know* ; 
ss a ray will react npon the fotea. or 
form of motion, known ae a abort i 
and make him grow tall."

spent * hi day In Foderalsbnrg on be 
half of League work, and bis assist-

Mandamus Asked ToCompel ^ 
Council to Grant Permit

Mrs. J. Ernest Shockley.
Mrs. Mary P. Bhoekley, wife of Mr. 

J. Ernest Sbockley of tbr firm of 
Kennerly  Snoek4ey Co., died at the 
home of her nncie; Mr. G. W. Messiok 
Thursday morning. Mrs. Shook ley 
had been in poor health for several 
years and her death was not unex 
pected. , tine was a daughter of Jno. 
William Lavs. Esq., of Parsonshurff, 
and is snnrr*** by her' husband^ J. 
^rnestBbooktar. onflbfAer. Wll^n. 
J. Laws, of Ooaan City "and one sis 
ter, lira. Florence Dtsnarooa of Phil 
adelphia. v Mrs. Bbockjey wae thirty- 
flve years old a few1 days prior to her

The fnneral ear vies* will be oeld 
at the house today at eleven a. m., 
and will be conducted by Blderfran- 
ois of Delmar. Del. Intsrsseat will 
b*at faraoaaOessetery.  , : ''

 Toft* will oa an oyetsr sapper at 
Itaweilvll,!*, «aMr4a  '; 'J ^ 
the baa^ of t*e It P.^JIJsafc t *

1*:

Monday morn'og Judges Psttlson, 
Jonts and Tosdviu held Court in the 
judges room to bear, arguments In two 
impurtaut cues. The Urst cane ar 
gued wss the mandamus ankfd for by 
former Sheriff Larmore against tbe 
Mayor and Olty Council to compel 
the granting of a permit to build a 
storehouse In Salisbury. This case 
was argued st lengtli, the attorneys for 
Mr Luriflore, Messrs. Bailey and 
Bell, bringing ont some very telling 
points before the Court. Tbe counsel 
for chut plaintiff, Mr. Liarmore, hold- 
Ing thai the ordinance passsd by the 
Oounoll to be defective and void'. Tbe 
Oonrt heW/the derlslou for further 
study.

The lecond case argued wss the case 
of West against the New York, Phila 
delphia and Norfolk Railroad Compa 
ny oa a demurrer filed by the attorn 
eys of the rsilrosd, for damages by

a administrator of th» W«si estate 
for 186,000.

Tnls salt wss instituted by the 
plaintiffs to recover damages for tbe 
flusih of Mr. Weit, an engineer who 
was killed at FroitUud last year in 
a ''side swipe'' wreck.

Miles and Stanford, attorney!, ap 
peared for the faliro*<t company and 
ElUgotxI. JVrechy and W Biles, 
sd for tbe We*t eiute.

Wbaleyrllle, this county. For Sna 
day. February 36th. Mr. Artera an 
nonnoe's engagements for ; himself at 
North East and Perryville, Cecil 
County, and for Mr. White In the 
Methodist Protestant Churches in and 
aroend Mardela Springs, 'this oonnty. 

The ofBou of the Leatins in Balls- 
bury Is located at No. 11 In the Ma- 
sonic Templu. with Miss Adelaide M. 
Mnrphv, of New Castle, Delaware, 
Hcojtetary in ol.arge.

Solemn Season Of lent Is 
At Hand.

In all Oatbolio ohorcbes and many 
Protestant obnrehei tbe members are 
BOW looking forward to Lent, the 
most impfrtant season of tbe ebn^bh 
yeejR, AnaniremeuM are baloir made 
for the" tocweee in tbe number of 
masees^and other senloeewblob mark 
this-period. The approach of this 
time of penaaoe ; and abstinence has 
been heralded even weeks before this 
la many of the enaronee. The aaaao 
which bagios with Ash Wedneater le 
a little laksr this year than last, be- 
tlnnlnc March l. and thus Easier. 
Won u'arirs the end of tbe bertod of 
«0 days oooisa on April te.

Society of 
Alii bole) an oyster sap-
" 'WL'/'' '•'". :

Old Land-mark Changes 
Ownership

An Important transautlon In isal 
estate within the past week was the 
sale of the old Leonard Mill property 
bMtween Salisinrj and Uelmar. This 
comprises the t-eonard water mill, tbe 
water rights and about twenty acres 
of laud. The property was purchased 
by W. B. Stephens and J Wm. Flee 
ny, of Deltnar, for a consideration said 
to be 98,000. Massrs Freeny and 
Stephen* are planning unusual devel 
opments for this properly, among 
them being the probable installation 
of sn eleotilo light plant to furnish 
Dslinar with light and pow4r. It U 
is found that tlmrefls sufficient horse 
powur to ion tbe machine it Is pro 
pound to Install an electric turbine 
and run wires to Delmar, a distance 
of about two-and one half miles. _ It 
Is estimated that it will require for 
ty horsepower to develop sufficient 
power to llglu the toya and meet thu 
requirements for lighting daring the 
nsxt tea years. r- ;

This Is oae of the old landaarks of 
the county. For many yean the prop 
erty was owned and toe mills operated 
by the late Theodore Brewlagton aad 
at that time the Leonard Mil hi 'was 
tte ewe* of much activity.

New Industry For Growing 
Hebron.

Attorney L. Atwood Bonvett 
finished up tbe legal papers for th* f 
ganlaatlon of a new industry firj 
ton. It will b« knowa-a*. kbit | 
Milling Company. The, sjew*o3aoarji 
will have a capital steak of WO.OOO, 
Two hundred sbaies of tbe par valae 
of one hundred dollars will be tawed.

This company proposes to erect*-.i 
big roller mjll at Sebron tot the | 
pose of manufacturing flour, 
hominy, eta. It will be an sip.* 
plant with all modern Impro* 
and of large capacity. Ita location 
will be on tbe railroad and then will 
be a large grain elevator iq'eoanee- 
tlon^or the storing of wheat and] 
corn.   ''. '.'. ' '

The tnoorporatora and dinetots fb*, 
the first year are: B. J. D. PbiUlpe. 
W. Boy Wilson. Jaa. A. jailer. Dr.. 
.k McFaddeoplok. George O. Bvri&fi 
J Lee Holllday and Marion D. Bs*.; 
son, These gentlemen are all, with; 
the exception of Dr. Dick, 
with the Improvement and 
oil life of Bebron and will no doubt 
make the new oonoern go all right.

Young Man Dies Here.
Mr, A. J. Johnson, an employee of 

the Delaware Raifrosd, wae found itt- 
the yards at Delmar by friend*. Ta«a.y 
day morning last, with his Uga ter " 
bly mangled. H^e was brought 
Salisbury on a spents) tralp an«t 1 
to t'te Peninsula General nrsOltal for 
an operation, bat he diecl shortly after 
arrival here from loes »f blood.

"Tun young wan ws4 aboBi US yeata 
of age and was a nvttye of Wildilng-' 
son, and had only been railroading a 
short time. It is rappoatd that be 
was caught by a ihiftsr in tbe y wl
and knocked senseless 
give tbe alarm. ;'./

and could uot

Accepts Setttaent For

Bnnda>. Feb. Mtl.-8t. 
PbiUlps. QaaatlAo, Hornlni Pram, 
10,80 a. «L: St, Mary's Tyaskin,

Prayer. B p. Bs. '
Wednesday. Maroa IMj

Holy Oonuaaalo^ lf.80
' .'ssertloa.4p.ss, .', .
Br»da/,. MawJti tasl-MardeK
L. i_' . ' ''' ' '' -" '  '

Jay Willfame, attorney for Mr.;, 
Jai k TAtaer, effsoatd aesttle»i««l ibi 
week with the Marvlaai OMU* 
Oom-aay a»d t*e Paaasyltsij)" 
ualtt Ooaipaay. for *i«7t.>o 

Ifytaii Mi*. Tanar <ro 
Mr. Tunssr msatly I. 

to lose hie ar« Hi
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North trantfi of VYteonteo

l\ r" :

, Proposal! will be received by the
5 OwBmittee on Improvement* of the
J'tfortl Brunch of the Wioomioo Hirer

for the boWdwg of bulkhead or
wharfage. on ttid North Branch.
43«M whnrf»*«'or bulkhead to be at
leMt 8,000 linear feet. Bids most
be based on BO mnoh per linear
foot

Bid* m pit be in sealed envelope*,
 ddrewed to the Committee on Im- 
torovementa, North Branch, Wioom- 
Ico River, and marked on the ont- 
udey "Proposal fur Building Bulk 
head or Wharfag.- on North Branch 
of Wioomico River," and left with 

" fe. Frank Kennerly, Secretary, on or 
before the 27th day of February, 
1911. -v ,•:'

The successful bidder will be rt- 
qnired to give bond.
'; Drawing and specifications can be
 een at the office of Qhits. E. Harper, 
Wi'U. Polk or B. Frank Kennerly.

The Committee reserves the right 
to'reject'any or all bids.

1 ' By order Committee:

B. FRANK KENNEDY, 
, - Secretary.

This 
feet.

iVoid
i In Meat Klabttrat*

Seal

iHepj

The predominance this season of 
black, and especially the deep, rich 
black of velvet or satin, has given to 
aome ot the more brilliant colon a 
chance to display themselves nnder un- 
nsuRlly favorable clrcnmstiincee. Many 
a black velvet costume has had about 
It touches or more than touches of 
cerise, the quantity varying from the 
least possible bit need as trimming 
to a smart little toque almost entirely 
lit tola fascinating shade, and both the 
somber and the gay tones have gained 
by the alliance. Other reds as well as 
blues, greens and gold have equally 
enjoyed the advantage of black velvet 
as n getting. It has not been only In 
individual costumes that this height 
ening of   the effect of brightness fay

FOR 3ETTER

Salesmen Wantedi
To handle an office neces 
sity on the side. A live 
wire can make a good 
extra income without in 
terfering with his regu 
lar position. Bank clerks 
or bookkeepers preferred.

AOpR

MR. HARVEY^. DUVALL,
W/&M EKhtigi BriMtog,

i Eaat Fayatt* 5trwt.

Baltimore, Mi

SJCCtiSOR'ST

FWNKD.WATKINS4CO.

BALTIMORE:.

BUILDING

Aft Amended. , 
e man who trust* another «dtt- 

lm," remarked tho cenentor 
of   ariplilloaophy. f

"You nave Mdd it," rejoined the attt- 
dalnlt of htuMb nature. "And the more 
tntatint ha dke« the more he wilt add 
toj lUa OWB itt^pk of l»owled»e."

' Stabbed.,
-I never leave my mirror until r am 

perfecUy aatlafled with my appear 
ance.' ' '  

"You're eaatty aatlslfetC or you'd 
never leave It" '.-'.'

This handsome silver cup was offered 
to the Peninsula Horticultural Society 
by B. G. Pratt Company, of New York, 
for the purpose ot encouraging and 
stimulating better harvesting, grading, 
and packing of apples. This offer was 
accepted, but after the cup was engraved 
and the literature printed, they refused 
to accept it WHY?

Other manufacturers were solicited to 
offer spray materials, etc., as premiums 
at the Horticultural meeting, to be held 
January loth and izth. No such request 
was made of B. G. Pratt Company, msh- 
nfacturers of "SCALECIDE." WHY?

Saved from Awfol Pert,
"I never felt no ue*r my grave," 

write* Lewia Otmrnblln. of Manches 
ter, Ohio, R. R No.. 8, "a* when a 
frlKbtfal oonah and lungtronble poll 
ed me down to 115 pounds in spite of 
many r«in«rtl«» «nd tne hext rtontofs 
And lbt»t I am nli ve tortnv i« dun H >le- 
ly to Dr. Kiny'B Now Dlsonvnry ' 
which oompleielv nor-il IIM» Now I 
\velab )00 rtoniidit nnd -nil work burd 
It nUo cored inv fi<ar -litldren of 
nrnop." Infallthli fnr Qodchx ami 
Golds. Its the most certain romortv for 
LaQrinpe, Am him. rlf><pt>ra'e In UK 
tronble HUU all brouoblal affrotioiis. 
COo and ti. A trial bntcto free. Qonr- 
aotecd by All

8HC HAD CATEN SOME ONCt.

contrasting surroundings has been no 
ticed, but also on a larger scal£ in as 
semblages of the fashionable taken as 
a whole.

The occasional woman who elects to 
wear an evening wrap of emerald 
green or of some other hue Just aa 
striking aa this will owe much of the 
success of her choice to the many 
who have preferred black, since they 
provide the background needed for 
gaudy tint*. )

A Rood example of the nae of black 
velvet with a bright color la shown (n 
the costume Illustrated. The Interior 
sktrt, vent, cuffs nnd little piece placed 
diagonally on the corsage are of a fab 
ric woven of'gold and old gold silk 
aftd embroidered In the same tones. 
Gray fox la the fur used for trimming 
the gown, and the some akin border* 
the ermine scarf. This combination 
of gray with ermine Is sf little unusual 
and strikes one ns being rntbor re 
freshing after aeelng endless repeti 
tion* of black and white.

After M heavy uie»L titkia eonple 
of Doau'a Reicbleca. aud Kite yo'ar 
stoniaoh. Hver. and biwels the help 
they will ueed. Regdlett bring ea«y, 

paiugea of the bowel*

To buy >ine and Qad cjn<d\ 
wood, muM"be gootf ^rl sea' 
aOned. Jlddress «fi letters to

.' ''  . \ 
TT. O. BL-ADCS.

Wood and C/oal dealer,^ 
CRI8FIELD, MD, ,

i . . - ^j

HiUiok, M«H..Mn.> 
Kortlt ItfclQ St.

,. 
a«awi B. GrMton, 01

.
li.-Ui«. Brow IOIM, 838 l**Sl. 
Mr». AVrMa Sperllng, MASOljr. 

* Are.
,.

Vlctori*.MU..-Jlr.. Wlllle 
tl, Ohlp.-Mi».W. H. 7E»rt-'

..
, N.H.-Mn.T>ll» E. BUran*. 
r, HL-Mri. J. 

Second St.
Knptaj, 
8tT«4or

Seco .
Brooklyn, N.r.-Mra. Enuu,BM HalMy St. 
No*h, Ky.-Hra. Unie HollMd. 
Ouhmm«4,Wuli.-Mr«. RlT*B*rber Edmvdl. 
OIreUnriU»,Ohlo.»Mn. AUo*Kltlln,8t3 W««l

Huton St.
Salam, Xnd.-Mn. LtmdeS. Hlnkle, R.R.K6.S. 
NeirOrlram, I*.-Mrt. OutoDBIondema.UUI

TtrpSlehoreBt.,
kk, lnd.»Urt. Ohu. B»a«r, Sr., B2t

BMTer

Prospective Employer Can 
cook on the chafing dish?

Cook No, ma'am.
Prospective Employer Then 

give yon a dollar more) a w*ek.

you

I'll

.
.. Katie Kublk, ft. 1, Box (1.
i,Pft.-Mn. W. F. Bord.ailOWh AT.
Maternity Trouble*. 

Bronaogh, Mo.-Mr». O. F. Alwhlre. 
Pbratx, R.I.-M . Wm.O. King, Box MS. 
OvUtedt, N.J.  Mr». Iiouif FIwh«r, 82 Mon-

South Simtord, Me.-M . Cbarle* A. Anttio. 
BoheneoUdy,N.Y.-Mri.H.Porter,782 Albany

Tnlorrllto, Ill.-MM. JoeOranUiun, 828 W.
V»odrreerSt. . ' 

wIimMl, Ohlo.-Mr». 8op% Hofl, 016 Mo-
MIoktnAT*. -^ 

Bla Ban, Pa.  Mn. W. B. Fooler. 
PflliulelphU, P».-Mr.. M. Johnrton, MO

Still In the Running. 
Great Cucaar eroded tiiv Rubicon, 
A rived small, though we:. 
Great f'ucear new li ,d«ad nnd tone- 
But the Rubicon'* there yet.

Itching, torturing akin eruption*, 
(Usflanre, annoy, drive one wild Do-
 n'a Olnimens brutal qolok relief and 
lasting onset. IPlfiv cents at anv ding
•tore. '/. . •._. '

 Money to loan ou Brat mortgages 
in amoant to salt toe borrower F 
Grant Qoslee, Attorney..

CASTOR IA
Pot Infants anfl Children.

Hi ft* Y* ton Always Bntft

Not So Bad. '
Mrs: Myles You wasn't' at ' the 

bridge party yeaterday? {
Mrs. Styles No; I waa detained by 

sickness at home. !
"So sorry! 1 hope your dear little 

dog Fldo wasn't alckT"
"Oh, no; only one of the children." { 

 Yonkers Statesman. i

Peorla.Ill.-Mri. Ulara I*. Qinwlti, B^BJffo.

Angu*ta.XMe.-Mr». Wlafiold Dana, B, Tt. J). J. 
StrPani, Mlnn.-Mrfc B. M. Boaorn, lOtt

Woodbrldge St. 
PIttabun.Pa.-Mn. Q. LeUer,G2U Klnkatd

8t.. 8.B.
Kearney, Mo.-Mr». Thomai Albany. 
Bine bland, ni.-Mrt. Anna Behvarti, 321

(IroreBi 
Bait Barl.Pa.-Mn. Augmtu* Lron.BJ.D9.

OperaUonaAvolded. 
Bfteston. Mo.-Mn. Denia Bethnne. 
Oardlner, M«.-Mn. B. A. William*, Ml Wash-

Inftoa Are*
Chleia«o,nt. Mn.Wm. Ahr«nj,223BW.M»t St. 
Believe, Ohio Mr*. Edith Wleland, 238

Monroe at.
DeVoTMWWbL Mn. Angtute Vwpennann. 
Dexter, KaiiiM._Mn. Stole Boot*.

from woman's ailments are 'invited to write to the names and 
addresses Kfere given, for positive proof that Lydia E. 
Vegetable Compound doe* cure female ills.

, Tumor ftetBored. - : Organla :
Hhno,Mo.-Hn.8uahJ.8taan,BjrJ>.Ito.a, Blaek Dnok, Mlnn.»Mn. Anna Anderwn,   

Boatt.  « _ . .. _ .,_  . ._. wJJ~ 1J-.ip^_MmHastleB»»er,B.F.D.l.
Trenton, Mo..Mn.W. TTKrnell, 3* Llnooln

Oamdeo, tiJ.-Tdn. B1U Jobn*tonr38>JUb*rty
St. 

Chicago, Ill.-Mri. Wm. Tnlly, SOBS Ogdan
Avenne.

Palnf nt Periods.
i. Sebattner, B.B. li,

Adrikn. Mo.-MH. O. B. Ma«on.H.B. No. t 
M. Oxford, Man.  HlaiAmelUIhito, Box 14.

,..
OrfVllle, Ohlo.-Mr.. B. P. Wacnw, Box SSO. 
Atmtor. OWo.-MIai Mlnnla Kavlbanpt. 
PralrieduOhl»n)WU,.ltt». JollaKontebMk. 

B.Mo.1.

Bnfftlo, N.T.-Mn. Clan DarbrUU, l7M«rl».
moot St.

WlnchMtw, Ind.-Mn. Hey Deal L B.E.NO.T, 
St. Regli FalU, N. Y.-Mn. J. H. BrMero.. , . . . . 
ar»TTllle, Hi.  Mr«. J«ule Soliakr, Box M. 
Hodton, 6bio.-Mr*. Goo. Striokler, B. No. B,

Ovarian Tronble. 
Marnyvtlle. Ill.-Mrt. Cliu. Moor*. R. R. 3. 
Philadelphia, Pa.-Jf n. Chat. Boell, 231» H.

Hole St. , 
Klnneapolli, Mlnb.-Mr». John a. Holdan,

M1B Second St., North,
Hnd*on, Ohio.  Mn. Lena Oannoemo,B.F.D.7. 
Wectwnod, Md.  Bin. John F. Bichardf. 
Benjamin, Mo.-Mn. Jnlla Franu, B.F.D. 1..

Female WeakneM.
W.TerreiI»ut», Ind.-Mn. Artle K. Hamilton. 
Elmo, Mo.-Mr* A. 0. DaVaolt. ' 
iawrence.IO'**. -Mr), JollK A. Snow, B. No. «. 

 UK6*. Ohlo.-Mn. M»rr Barliribe, K. P. D. 8. 
BelleTu»,OU14.-Mn. Charley Chapman, B.F.

D. No.T. 
Elgin, ni.-Mr». Henry LetMbetf , 748 Adami

Rohneffentown, Pa,  Mr*. Orros Bttrioh. 
Crewon. Pa.-Mri.KJla K. Alkej. - 
Falrolsanee.Pa.-Hn. UeUaA.banham.Boz>

Nenrou* Proctratlon.
Uie, IoWR.-Mn. CI«r.Fr«nk»^J.D. a, 

Oronogo, Mo.-Mr*. Mae MoKnlght, 
Camdin, NJ.-Mn. W. P. Valentine, Ml Lin

coln Arenne. ' 
Maddy, Ill.-Mn. May Nolan. 
Brookrllle, Ohlo.-Mr.. K. Klnnlsoa. 
Fltchrllle. Ohlu.-Mn. 0. Oole. 
Philadelphia, ]'».-Mr». Frank Clark, MIS K.

ATUgheny Ave. '

Boiler and
Smoke Stack

Wanted;
75 to 100 horn-power BOILER 

wanted. Also one SMOKE STACK 
for 50 horse-power boiler.- Apply to

SALISBURY, MD.

Good Teams for Hire1

And prompt service rendered. Passengers 
  taken anywhere. Call us up 

. at any time.
J. C. KELLY'S

Livery. Feed, Sale & Exchange Stables,
SALISBURY. MD. 

Water St., near Oonrt House Phone 80.

1S1

Shrewd Advertising. i 
"It took that Simpson woman a long 

time to break into   print How did 
abe accomplish it?" i 

"By getting somebody to Inform the 
cuatom-houae officers at New York 
that BBC waa attempting IP smuggle 
In a dozen Parts gowns aud a (20.000 
necklace." j

Tbeae  women are only a few of thousands of living -witnesses of 
&e po-wer of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetame Oompoond to core female 
diseases. Not one of these women ever, received compensation hi any 
form for the use of their names hi thif advertisement bnt are will 
ing that we should refer to them because of the good they may 
do other suffering   women to prove that Lydia B. Pmkhamfs 
Vegetable Compound is a reliable and honest medicine, and that the 
statementa made hi our advertisements regarding its merit are the 
truth and nothing but the truth.

For Rent.
Tatros FASM, 

" THEV £OPLABS," 
TAJTK.

28 16 acres; 10 acre* eeeded to crimsoo . 
clover and rye. One jmile to Fruitland, 
one mile to city limits) Salisbury. Stone 
Road Apply to

A. H. HARDCSTV.

th# 
glgnatanof

French Oreaalng.
Mix one-halt level teaspoon of salt, 

a dash of paprika with three table- j 
spoons of olive oil, one-half table-;
spoon each of vinegar 
juice.

and lemon YORK VALLEY LIME CO»- York, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE

Valuable Bank Stock
I will self five shares of Traeken and 

Saving* Bank Stock for the high dollar, 
at Pituville, Md , on Saturday, Marcb\4, 
1911, at three o'clock. Term* easy

J. D HOLLOW AY,' 
"  Newark, DelA

.tat (te«u wtlb 
11Mb ik< wit. nu!*l»f 
WM wet   < le**l«t tki

BwU»«- 
nw4»ln. 
to mUae-

fHAn ttnf* aitael UM^lXto** ac»£i 
UiriiMr at eace kelMe tea* OM *lM KMI It 
Mar. Tee«eS'e^ktaake.*M  «« ?. Do

A

__ __ IKS »«( ttr- Doe-i Bin 
*». S>^tkr.ro«OeV«af Kiprcv

V«-,

THE NEWEST BEAUTIFIER.

Said to Have B«*n Uied by the Wo-
m«n of Arabia For Cen- x

turies.

Paris. The very latent beautlfler la 
a co*nieUc,made of crunbed penrU, an 
expensive luxury. It bus been put on 
the market with sensational snccesa 
by a chemist who claims to bare nolv- 
ed the problem of perennial youth. He 
nay» the centurieH old oecret of the 
prolonged beaut? of Arab women en- 
Bilged In boring pearla baa been re 
vealed to him. Each evening they 
wash their face* with the pen rt dust 
accumnlated In their n prong. Certain 
ly the Idea baa caught on In society, 
but this may be due more to the ex- 

price than to benefit de-

MI

Compelled to Move
FEW WORDS-MANY BARGAINS

The Place: Nock Bros. The Time: Now
MSKETand CRATE 

FACTORY
FWSiLE-CHEW.

Capacity ten thoueand baa- 
ta per day; local trade will 
irly take the output. Or 

r fr°uW rent. Addresa

JOHHP. HUDSON; 
Smyrna, Dd.

Veil Case.
A veil cane for a quarter! It aounda 

Impossible, doeant It? Bat thirta bow 
It In done:  

Get half a yard of colored and half 
a yard of crenm mercerised, fabric of 
aome sort, a HIKKI! of thread to match 
the colored material, a tiall of cream 
colored crochet yarn and a qnarter ot 
a yard of cotton wadding and half a 
dozen xmalt buttons.

Cut two pieces of the colored goods, 
each 8 by 14 Inoliew. On one piece em 
broider the word "Veil"" >vltli the cro- 
rbet yam. Around the other piece 
plait a frill one Inch wide and join It 
down one long aide to the embroidered

I

This Sale must not be regarded as an Ordinary Re-Building
or Reduction Sale.

PARTNERS WANTED.
I Tw» partn*t»*« physical and 
4noft£~ Must V aural and

eur exmutug year 

Jp_2i

i (ill-room House »nd lx>t on 
Addrew or call »t 40k> 

Baitoburj, Md.

Nose, Throat,

,
Now cut the cream colored fabric 

U) by 14 Inches, lay the wadding on 
:he wrong Hide and stitch In two direc 
tions, to give 'th  effect of quilting, 
with tbfe colored cotton. Hem this to 
the colored" material all around and 
fold across the (middle. 

Bor the rollers take a pleee of atltt> 
tper or thin cardboard thirteen Inch- 
i Ion* by one Inch wide and cover U 

with stitched material. Work a loop 
ut each «n« wltnjkrn to button tbr 

e. raver the buttons with the color 
ed goods ej»d aew on three at each end 
two Inobea apart.

Forced to Vacate! Seeing Is ! Gome and See!

Wwil Nprt A UMck.
When editor 3. P. Hoasmau, of Uor> 

neiips. H. O. brol.ert tats lea; badly, 
II started a» aulf sore. Many salves 
aod^intiaents mrofiid worthless. 
TbM BaokUo'a Arnloa 8alw healed 
It »tiorafOHbly. Hothlog Is so brow 
ao<t rare for Ul«er«, Bolls, Bo1 
BrnlseeafUuiii Oorno. Horen, Plio 
M<tlf)i*ft Of Pllea. 8Bo.a( All Di 
/isu. '_ _ __

BferrbodT's frleud Dr. Thomas' 
UMtrte OIL U»res tooWiBoba.t e»r- 
>ok«, aom mroM. Haals, ^uts, brata- 

e«, Sfwlrta. HtODs>ny win.

SPOT CASH!
OPEN NIGHTS

If YOU MAVCN»T THIf 
MONEY, BORROW IT!

NOCK BROTHERS CO.*
Corner Main ami Dock S
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How Are You, F^rtd?
iiiru   ' ' L I     ' ' When spring comes round, do you fed weak and languid, and arc

you troubled by biliousness and indigestion, and by aheapy, sluggish, 
lifeless feeling? /

Are you ever troubled with humors jbr eruptions 'or pimples ?
When you get a cut or scratch, i* it slow to heal and apt to fester?
Ate you tnrabled with a thick, muddy complexion, or .with black 

heads or blotches?
Do you have cold-sores or styes or run-rounds?
Do you ever have boils or abscesses? ' ^K|^|V
Did you ever suffer from a carbuncle? '''•^PtmnSt? "' '
Orafelon? ,
Havejron-had running, open sores or ulcers which would not heal?
Do you have swellings or tumors? Are you of a scrofulous tendency?
Are you subject to chills and fever or any form of malaria?
Are yoa pale and u jour blood thin and watery?
If so, tb£ trouble i* hi the blood. There is scarcely a family which 

'does not suffer at times in' some of these ways; and ajl, man, woman 
or child, need to put their tyood in good condition by taking

Pinkham's Blood Purifier
i' '-' V " ' - " *

See What It Did for This Girl
" It is with a feeling of gratitude that I write to yon, for after taking 

your medicine for some time I feel that 1 am cured and cannot be thank 
ful enough for it as I have been a great sufferer.

"I was always so bloodless, my blood was almost turned to water; 
was languid and weak. The doctors had all given me up.

"I took Ptnkham's Blood Purifier and it was not long before I was 
perfectly cured and wa* strong and well again." MAOOIK Rowuev,

Dolliver, Iowa.
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Honorable

By
FRANCIS LYNDE

Copyright t«IO. by Start « Smith

have him with me. Out of that no 
tion grew another. I said to myself 
thin: If McVlckar could have a good. 

I clean t-nt yuuug man representing bl* 
| rnllronO. a nun who not only knew til* 
  hnxlneiis In tup courtH. but might also 
know bmv to plead his client'* cahe 

; bfforo «ie public If MfVb-knr could 
have such a man aa tliat for his cor> 
poraUon counsel and would agree to 
live somewhere within shouting dis 
tance of such a young man's ideals 
we might all be persuaded to bury 
the hatchet and live in peace and am-

A slow smile spread itself over the
strong face of the railway magnate.
'Why didn't yon say In the beginning

that yon wanted a place tor your
boyr

"I'm not saying It now." was the 
sober retort '"You forget that you

i

Telephone
Your 

Telegrams
v If you are a Bell subscriber 

say to the operator TELEGRAM* 
and she will connect you with an office of the

Western Union Telegraph Co.
which will immediately transmit your telegram, 
night letter or cablegram.

Bilk for telegrams will be' included on 
your regular monthly telephone bill.

At night, en Sundays or holiday*, when the local 
telegraph office may bo doted, tho regular charge for 
telegram* wffl bo made.' The BoO Company 
win connect it* *ub*criben with an open We*t- 
ern Union .office Without additional chant*.

Telegram*, night letter. 
and cablegram* may bo tent 
and paid for from Public 
Telephone*. Public < 
phono agent* in charge 
explain the method 
of payment.

Every Bell 
.s Telephone a 

Telegraph Station

CHAPTER II.
TJIK BOSS '

N a private dining room In the In- 
termountaln hotel, whose   en 
trance' portico faces tbe capltol 
grounds in the chief city of the 

Sagebrush State, two men were finish 
ing dinner.

On the iniest   book of the Inter- 
monntnln one of the men bad regis 
tered from Chicago The name was 
Illegible to the cursory eye. but since 
It was the signature of an empire 
builder it was sufficiently well known 
In all tbe vn«t region nerved by tbe 
Transcontinental railway system.

Tbe owner of the name bad finished 
his Ice and was Kitting back to clip the 
end from » very long and very black 
cigar. He was a man past middle 
age. large framed and beovy. with tbe 
square, resolute face of a born master 
of circumstances.

Though he figuud only as the first 
vice president of the Transcontinental 
company. Hardwlck McVlckar was 
really, the active bead of Its H (Taint and 
the director of its policy.

Across tbe small round table sat the 
railway magnate's dinner piest. a man 
who was more than McVlckar's match 
In big bonr-d. square shouldered phy 
slque: a man xvboae balf century wan

NISI.

"That's 'all richi. Bionnt W* ( 
dentand each other. Nothing' for 
nothing 1* the accepted rule In this 
world of onfs, and we all recognla* 
It Ton are figuring on something. I 
know you are. Name it If it 1* any 
thing less than a mortgage on the 
earth and "ne or .two of 'the planets 
I'll get It for yon."

"I am afraid we are more than a 
mile or two apart yet" said the man 
who was not smoking after a long 
minute. "Let'* go buck to the begin 
nlng and start over again. 1 said thai 
Gordon If going to be'the next gov 
ernor."

VI know yon did. and I *ald he 
wouldn't be, not if we can help It'
 aid the railway magnate, with equa 
determination.

"The methods yon will take to de 
feat him will Insure big election. Me 
VJckar. You fellows are mighty sloxt 
to learn your lemon. Ton don't know 
anything but bribery. Tbe times bsve 
changed, and yOn have not changed 
with them. I say Gordon will be the 
next governor."

Again there was a stnflned silence. 
It was the vice president who broke 
It

"If we had the safest kind of ma 
jority in the legislature we couldn't 
be sure' of accomplishing anything 
with Gordon In the governor's office," 
he asserted. "You don't need to be 
told that"

"Oh. I don't know." was the' calm 
rejoinder. "Gordon Is an honest fata 
and a fair man. If yon could go to 
him with clean hands, but you could 
not do that McVlckar. You're too 
badly out of practice,"

"You are not putting It quite fairly,
 enator. We are too badly whipped

written only In tbe thick grizzled hair j to take any chance*."

NVI I IT ATXHsTKXHl

Baltimore Auto
, February 21st to 25th

rvlOQKCL.8

IfDreadnought Moline" 35
. '. 8pa»o*» B-*»

We are BO enthusiastic over the Moline that we cou Id- 
fill the whole paper telling about it; bat since we haven't 
the space, we want you to accept our invitation to visit the 
Baltimore Auto Show, February 2ijt to 5.6th, and see this 
priz£winning car, ancl inspect its rlmarkable 4x6 long- 
stroke motor. We would like to take you for a spin and" 
show you what the Moline can do, whether you want to buy 
o^usornot. Look for Space B-8. '

The'Flying MERKEL and EXCELSIOR Motorcycles 
nil also be exhibited in all models.

and heavy graying
"1 wish I ran Id convince yon that 

It Isn't worth while to bold me at 
arm's length, senator." McVlcknr was 
saying. "You know as well an I do 
that under the present law In this 
state we are practically bankrupt. 
We do a lonlng biwlnwa from tbe mo 
ment we cross your state .line."

".Yes; It seems to me that I have 
heard tiomething like that before." 
was the noncommittal, rejoinder.

/'You hare heard tbe ximple truth, 
tben. And It U a bald lujuxtk-e not 
only' to tbe railroad, but to tbe peo 
ple It serves. We can't, give 'adequate 
service when tbe cost exceeds the 
earnings."

"And yon are unable to convince tbe 
members of the rallrond commission?" 
asked tbe man whom (be vie* presi 
dent addressed as "senator."

''You know well enough that w;> 
can't convince an anti-railroad com 
mission.1' was tbe half angry retort.

"Yet yon are Mtill running'the rail 
road." roggemed the other.

"Yes: lurklly tbe Trnniicomlnental 
system does not lie wholly wltbln your 
state boundaries. If It did we might 
as well surrender our (-butter and go 
out .of bOHlr.exn."

"All of which has come to b* a pret 
ty old Htory. McVlckar." mild the lis 
tener qnleVly. "You didn't make me 
motor thirty miles to hear you tell It 
all over ngaln. I know. Whnt do you 
wantT'

"We want a square deal." wan the 
curt reply.

"So do the people of this state." as 
serted tbe man across th» table. "Yon

Used Machines, All Makes, $5O Up ^

F. W. Sandruck
North Howaid Street BALTIMORE, MD.

PEOPLES
!ire Insurance Co. of Maryland

Meaara. PMICB «sd PWLTOW, AfMto, SalUbttnr, Md.
, ' BOMKOVPIOI: rnd*rk*,M<i.

t »TOOtC

"I know. That Is wbut yon always 
say. and you have said It so much, 
yon and your fellow railroad man 
agers, that you have lost the straight 
forward' combination. You don't know

have just been telling me that yon 
don't Intend to comply with the con 
dition."

"What condition!" 
"That you turn over a new teat and 

meet the people of this state half way-
"There isn't any halfway point In 

a flght for life. Ton know that a* 
well a* I do. But well give your *on 
tbe place gladly."

The man who hod one* been hi* own 
foreman of ronndnps straightened him 
self In his chair and smote the table 
wJth his tist.

.*^rto. by t bunder, you .won't not In 
a thousand yean. McVlckar! Maybe 
you could buy me maybe you have 
bought me in times past bnt yon can't 
buy that boy! Listen and I'll tell yon 
what I'm going to do. I telegraphed 
him thin afternoon, telling him. to 
throw up bla job In Boston and come 
out here. If be comes pretty soon he 
will be legally a citizen of tbe state 
before election. You said we didn't 
have anybody bnt Bankln to run for 
attorney general. Ill show yon if w* 
haven't!"

Mr. Hardwlck McVlckar wa* not of 
those who fight as men beating tbe 
wind. Wbat time the deft waiter wa* I 
clearing the table and serving the 
 mall coffees he kept silence, bnt when 
the time was fully ripe be said what 
there was to be said.

"Yon've got ns by tbe nap* of tbe 
neck, as usual. Blount," he said. 
"Name your terms."

"I have named them. Get in line 
with tbe new public opinion, and we'll 
do what we can for yon."

McVlckar had anticipated tbe thing 
which was about to happen, not pre 
cisely In its present form, perhaps, but 
In some form which would Involve the 
providing of a placf for the senator's 
son. nnd he smiled inwardly When b« 
remembered that be bad clven Gantry, 
the division traffic manager of the 
Transcontinental, instructions to look 
up one Evun Blount a young lawyer, 
on bis nest visit to Boston.

By all odds It would be better to wait 
for Gantry's report before taking any

etir

r^ironit Oonrt tor Wioomioo
• ,ln eqnitr No. 18»«. Jaon-
*n. 1911 to wit Peb. 17,

lre><Uv the tHgtfjfif the Clrouit 
of Wioouhn W, Ittf^jhat the 

re of the property mentio&d in 
iese proceedings made and reported 

r iy Joseph U Bailey, Trustee, be rati 
fied and confirmed unless oaa*s to the 
contrary h* shown on or before tbe 
17th day of March next, Provided, a 
oopy of this order be inserted in some 
newsnaper in Wioomioo Ouunty onoe 
in eaoh of three nooses!re weak* be 
fore the tilth day Of March next.

The report lUtea tba amount uf 
tales to be 1750.

BRNB8T A. TOADVINB. Ulsrk. 
True OODT. Test;

KBNB8T A. TOADVINB. Olsrk.
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ORDER NISI.
alloe Baker Batlev, et al TS Oarley 

Wilson Baker. >
la tbe Oironli Oonrt for Wioonieo 

Oounty in equity Na 1891. Janu 
ary Term, 1911 t* wit Fab. 17.
mi. ___

Ordered by tbe Olerk of the Oonrt 
of Wioomioo Co., Md., that the sate 
of tbe property mentioned in those 
proceedings saade and reported by 
Joseph I, Bailey. Trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed Unless oante to the con 
trary be shown on or before tbe 17th 
day of Marob nest, Provided, a OODT 
or this Order be inserted in some 
newspaper printed In Wiobmloo Oonn- 
ty onoe 'lb eaoh' of three sudoessive 
weeks baton the 16th day of March 
nest.

The report state* the amount of 
sale* to be t*86 00

BBKS8T A. TOADVIMB, Olerk. 
Tree Copy- Test:

VBMB8T A. TOADVIKE, Uleik.
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It Is .Running 
Out

BAST BOUND.
O 

AX

 Halnrdajron 
SuDdiy.

;D*l)y except daioraay as* 
ly wrapt Sunday.

W1LLARD THOMSON, 
O«n1

I. S. JONES, O. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. ' 
Qcn.FM.Aat.

TBAf 
TOO AKB ThIINO TO BBIBJI ML"

bled os. Hard wick bled ns to death 
while yon had tbe'chance. Ton are 
justly, if not legally. In debt to every 
man In thl* state who bad ever ship 
ped a carload of freight or paid a pas 
senger fare over your line before the 
present rate law went Into effect"

The vice president sat > up and pat 
at* elbows on tbe edge of tbe table.

"You are too many for me, Blount. 
and I'm no apprentice at the game ei 
ther. In'all tho years we've dickered 
together you've always been a 'con 
sistent fighter for your own hand. 
What's happened to you? Have yon 
acquired a new set of convictions, or 
U this only a different way of whip 
ping th*> devil around the *tnmpr

know," returned tan 
all growing oMar  

and wltar erhaps, Toq don't deny 
the debt yon owe us, do your

"Do we owe yoji anything. Blonntr
aaked the 
dff we ar» 
caihottdemi 

Tbe big man 
table was l«ac 
with hi* band* i

Jfflffi-it

ie pointedly. "If w* 
to pay tt to spot' 
.   '-»  

, tbe other sM* of the 
back In his chair

uls pockets, and tb* j 
it tbe coraer* of U* ' 
Ijsi. half satirical

, .lone, McVUkar,"
arty might

how to make a clean flght. and' it's 
your own fault"

Once more the man with the square 
Jaw took time to consider.

"Yonr're sparring with me. Blount' 
he said finally. "You are talking to 
me as yori might talk to a committee 
of tbe Good Government leatrue. Let's 
get together. You control tbe political 
situation, and we recognize that'fsct 
Meet me halfway and tell me wbat 
yon want."

"I want a square deal all around. 
Hardwlck; that's all. And ynn've got 
to malte n''clean flght this time If you 
wont roe with you. A new day has 
dawned In American politics. I and 
my kind recognise It and you and 
your kind don't seem to recognise It. 
That I* the difference between ns. In 
the present case It comes down to 
this: You'are going to flght for a rail 
road majority In .thp^leglslnture. snd 
you want Reynold* for tbe bead of 
the ticket because yon know that yon 
can depend upon bis veto if yon don't 
get your majority. Yon are not going to 
get Reynolds or the majority either 
without the help of tbe pony organ 
isation."

. "We can put tt simpler than that." 
said tbe railroad man. "We get noth 
ing without your help as tbe head of 
tbe party organization. That Is why I 
aaked you here to dinner with me to 
night."

"I have been wondering for the last 
half hour if you really believe that 
yon need me. McVlckar. When I gave 
yon fair warning two yean* ago you 
wouldn't take It. and we did yon up. 
Are yon sure yon are ready now to 
noller enongpT*

One* again tbe vice president re 
fused to be hurried Into making an 
sdmlmlon. When be npokr It was a* 
the fighting corporation commander.

"There I* a limit tb all things, rena- 
tor, and yea are pushing ns pretty 
well up to It I suppose you can swing 
the legislature, and you can have It 
and be banged! We'll have oar gov 
ernor and our attorney general."

"Yon are betting on that are your* 
smiled tbe man In tbe opposite chair. 
"I*.that your declaration of war?"

"Call it *nythlng you like. We are 
not going to be legislated off tbe map 
If we can help it. Strong a« your ma 
chine  !*, you can't swing Gordon .in 
against Reynold* If we put up tbe 
right kind of flght and when it 
comes to RonJdn for attorney general 
yon simply haven't another man In 
the party to put up against him."

"You've settled this definitely In 
your own mind, have you, HardwIckT" 
was tbe quiet question. "I'm, sorry. 
I've been bbplng you had learn«t'yonr 
'->n«on you and your tribe, 1 
here this evening prepared to 
you a decent way ont of your 
blea, so far a* this state 1* coi 
ed."

Again the railroad magnate put 
elbows on the table edge. "Wbat 
your 'decen' way,' majorf" ha 
using for the flrat time tbe cou 
title by which tbe alienator wa* 
known lit hla bom* country. .

"1 don't mind telling yon, 
yon will calr It an old man's 
oea*. J nave a grown *on. 
Did you know that?"« *»*.  

"He I* a lawyer, and a pretty 
one. tbAy tell me. As 1 happea 
kmow, h* la -well up on tbe 
 Id* of tbe argument and iMwrVl 
afraid be would marry artd.

decided steps In the. bargaining with 
Evan Blount's father, but unhappily 
tbe crisis bndSjrrived. and quite prob 
ably it could not be postponed. None 
the less tbe vice president tried for tbe 
postponement .''.' 

"You're asking a good deal.' Blount 
and you don't *eem to realize It If 
we should a^rec to meet tbe people of 
this state halfway, as yon suggest 
what guaranty have we'that we won't 
be compelled to go all the 1 way?"

The fine lined wrinkles were appear 
ing again at the corners of the hered 
itary Bionnt eye*.

"Yon can't quite rh>e to tbe occasion, 
can you, Burdwlck?" entiled the boss. 
"You'd like to be good, of course, but 
you want to be co^rktfire beforehand 
that It isn't going to cost too mu<£."

"I'm only asking for a little time In 
which to consider If was the vice 
president's Onal word.

"You have all tbe time there I* be 
tween now and election. I've told yon 
wbat I am going to do."

"Yon know very.well that w* cant 
allow you to do what you propose. 
With an unfriendly attorney general 
w* might as well go ont of buslne** 
Ant as l**t."

"It I* up to yon. McVlckar." wa* tb* 
calm reply.

ITO n ooirrnnm.]

OBEY THE RULES. 
Yes, life Is a game.       Tbe 

roles of it hove been made Inde 
pendently of me. but they are 
absolute, and we must obey 
them. These rule* are the law* 
of nature, the law* of health, 
tbe laws of Intellect-above all. 
the laws of Ood.       Disobey 
tbem and you moke life a mis 
ery and death a ruin. Frederic 
W. Farrnr.

PROPERTY.
An undefined fear of^approacb- 

ing dauc«r linuntu tho man of 
wonlth. lie sees a menace In 
tbe present condition ofrnen and 
affairs. Indistinct but none the 
less real. 'HO that be bos come 
to look upon Ills possessions as a * 
loan thnt can be demanded from 
him without reprieve from one 
moment to another. Tbe poor 
man Is consumed by envy and 
greod of tlic wealth of the privi 
leged few. Neither In himself 
nor In tho existing arrangement 
of the world and society a* he 
bo* learned to understand It 
does be dUcaver any convincing 
reasons for the' fact that be is 
poor anil hence excluded from 
the table of life's pleasure* Tbe 
rich man U dreading, the poor 
man IB hoping and working to 
bring about a .okaage *n tb* 
present' condition of property 
ownersblp.-Max Nordau,

to

PROUD MAN. 
Bnt man, proud man. 

In a little brief authority, 
snt of wbat b*'s most

essence, like an an*

'fanttftic trick* b*- 
b*4tv*B , -   .

wfP-

BBALTIMORE, OHK8APKAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

wiconico RIVEITUNB.
In Effect 3V*»do», Mag 31,1910,

(weather

Is your subaerlptlon to this pa 
per running out? If so. don't you
want to renew 
year right t

it and start the

Our Plan 
For Selling

DIAMONDS
  Every jeweler sells more 

or less Diamonds.
We sell MORE.
Our selling plan U respon 

sible. Here it is 

DIAMOND

WKIG9T L. • CARAT

PRICE

CAN BBi ttBTCKMBD AND

Yocte MONBY umrvttDKo
WITHIN TUN DAY*.

CASH -WITBIN A YKA.K.

Whether you wish to ps  
$10, $25, $50, $100-or

A more for a Diamond, We
give best value »nd show

v'li<HM) rings to"scTcct from.

'Out-of-town buyers can re 
mit fir tbt Diamonds they 
desire. If not satisfactory 

, the,' [)iamtndt are to be sent 
kadt at our rxptnit, and 
money will be rtturned at 
met.

"Th« Public B« Pleased"

CC. Crooks Co.
112 to 116 W. Baltimore St

Baltimore
An laureling booklet "Diamond*" 
  mailed on i*qu«rto »ny iddnn.

DR. MNIE f. GOLLEY.

laven, 
.Baltab

Steamer
permitting) TaeMay, Thl 
day, at 5 p. m., for Ho 
Wingate's Point, Dial's 
ooke, Mt Vernon, White j 
geon. Alien Wharf ,Qnant

Returning, SUamere leave SatisN 
'or Baltimore at li 00, noon Moni 
Wednesday and FHday, stopping alt 
>bove point*.

W1LUID TNOHSON, T. HUKOOCK. s 
at*. MM*|*r. . ««*. PW. •§**!. ;.

Special Offer
TO MERCHWITS.

In Older to add rotne neiy account* on 
our Ledger for 1911, wo are maUac a 
ipecial offer of Printing, as follow* r ~«

BOO letterheads, 1 |j|j     
800 Envelope*. [ \M T h
100 Buslnea* Cards, \ 04t, | a|
Delivered prepaid to any address No»' 

cheap work, but fitst-eiaai and up-to-dMe 
printing, on good quality p*p«7. .Saianler 
[f deiired. .   . . -   . V •'••' *

Charles and Lombard 
BALTIMORE MD.V

M ADAM E BEAN'S I
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_ __, ib~ be'paTiTiar when Mil«v9. 
temple. Jrna/ln*l*koa_«**>**»* 
MUdM,acceptooraMmata. IfMat' 
droNM *>   aot have them nodjoitf 
otd*ntotlM r^
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GOOD ROADS PAY.
When trie question of Improving onr 

pusllo toads was JOB* agitated in this 
oonnty a few vean kgo, it was freely 
prupliesied by those opposed to the 
movement that tne bnilding of high 
ways In the manner proposed wonld 
prove, a aerloos blunder reuniting aa It 
must in the expenditure ot enormous 
sums ot money without tlie receipt of 
OotnmeasnraM value by the burdened 
taxpayers.

Previous to the policy of bnildiag 
our roads ot> the permanent and scien 
tific bnsla tbat now actuate* those re 
sponsible for theli constrnoton and 
maintenaiuw,our thotoughtaiesreutilv- 
edbvtwant attention, and tbat for 
tbe most part misdirected. The entire 
work of bnilding repairing and main 
taining wsa left la tbe hands of varl- 

' Komd Superyieort,'

but another proof t!mt
ed for this pnrpose in tl
well spent, aiid.it the I
'will, in a few years, pa;
Individual, the loan, prl
terest, it inrely will do
when advanced from onr pi

nry. We sl>c8_ft|_|
dltuiovin this direction and the
of building our roads should contra*1
along tbe broad and progressive pirn
adopted by our County Oommlssion^
ers. , . '

As tbe science of road-building is
at present, so to speak, In its infancy, 
'and bnt Imperfectly nnderstooo It may 
be well to exercisa dne caution and 
care in th« method of improvement 
determined npon until experience 
shall teach us what is best adapted to 
our peunllar conditions.

was to keep ihem |
oos men known as 
whose ohinf aim
paasable. Some of these men were 
fairly effloient and did good work ao 
OMQIng to the standards of that time; 
o.ore» oftra, however, these were in 
competent and did the roads as mncn 
banu aa good. In neither case did the 
taxpayers receive any permanent ben 
efits from tbe money so expended.

Permanent road building and t»e 
eotenoe ot keeping them in good shape 
(whloh evenJBOW is bnt imperfectly
 od«ntgpi*«(were at tbat time piacti. 

>n  at least in tbe aooep- 
meanlnA of these term* today. 

The valoe of we former neing litlla 
dreamed of whhe tbe latter was but a 
pnblie effort at »**t.

While differences of opinion exist 
today as to the best method to adopt 
la order to improve oar roadi there Is 
hardly a dlesentlag voice aa to tba ad 
visability of making some kind of 
Improvement.. In fact, the demands 
from all  eoMona ot the ooanty for 
better road* baa been growing each 
y*a* ««U wow tbe resources of onr 
Ooanty Oommiae-ooers are strained, to I
 van. in part, comply with the de 
mands made npon them by the tax 

' payer* far this purpose.
Onr people are wide awake at last 

and the struggle for good roads will 
(to o» until a very section of this conn- 
ty snail be traversed fay improved 
b I «b ways. Tbo wonder Is not that 
«b<* crv of gnod roads is beard today 

every pciut, not that oar f«Ui-

LIVIN6 TOO COSTLY
For DroMMWtadre Goes Back To Emr 

laid, After Flw Days h New Yort
Antnony J. Urexel, Sr.. millionaire 

banker and former partner ot J. P. 
Morgan, ia too poor to stand the high 
prices for food in New Tork. He said 
ao wben he sailed for his London 
home after a slay ot only five days.

"Yonrfood prices are too high here 
forme," Mr. Drexel told a reported 
on the deck of tbe Mauritania. " Its 
shocking. 'Why it costs a man's wages 
for a day for a single meal.

' Things have not increased like 
tbat abroad and I cannot see any rsa-

I son why they sbonld here. This conn- 
i getting in a bad way  'if two

recent exnerieooea I bad here are a 
fair sample of wheS your people nave 
to contend with."

This ia not tbe first time Mr Drexel 
has complained of the high foo'd 
prices. He oame here last April to 
attend the wedding of his son, A. J. 
Drexel, Jr. to Miss Msrjorie Oonld 
On that occasion Mr. Drexel had a 
bmakraat which consisted of two ecnrs 
and a onp of coffee.

"Awful!" be exclaimed when pre 
sented with a cheek for if. 75 for bia 
simple fare. "I don't see why yonr 
people stand for this."

TO IMPROVtt ASTON
$40.000 JM ISSM Aooroved By 411

,.'•": Majority.
The fight on bonding Ksnton. tor, 

$40,000, which wax voted for at a ape- 
cial election Thn>grtsyv demonstrated 
the fact that tne cltlmna lia*«'d«.er- 
nined that Baston shall rank in tne 
forefront ot th« other Eastern Shore 
towns as to progtesiiveneoi..

At first it looked as though there 
was going to be a hard figtit, bnt ear 
ly in the afternoon those in charge oi 
the oafcipaign again** the bond iatoo 
gave up the .fight and virtually left 
the field- • There were 614 vo.f.s cast. 
484 of which were white,and 80 color- 
ed. Ot this number 468 were for HCW> 
vr« and 49 agaiust.- Nineteen spoil 
their ballots. The majority lur new- 
era was 4ll. -

Thr«e years ago w!:nn this proposl 
tlon wa* anhmitted to the vnt.rs, 48V) 
votes were oast, of which 188 were for 
and 301 again*..' This >enr condition* 
have changed nnd nenrly every bon 
nets man and leading citisen worked 
for the proroaltlon. The city will 
now have sewers and improved streets, 
as the town bad already Ataited to 
spend |70,000 in paving. - which, added 
to the $40.000Wote1 tar Thursday, 
makes |llu,000 for a better, bifeger 
Kaaton.

"Dead" Runs From Coffin.
Blohard O'Brlen was found nnoon- 

"satons on the sidewalk in front of a 
saJoon iti KUzabetb, N. J. .*

Be was picked np for ileart and tak 
en Into the undertaking establishment' 
of O. J. Leonard. He hart (>i>en jilaoeri 
on a stretcher near several coffins, 
when suddenly tnose in tbe place1 
were startled by a loud scream. Tbe 
supposed dead man jumped to his feet 
and rnshed for th« ooor. The attend-, 
ant headed him off and explained the* 
oircnmbtainaes to him, after Which he 
went home.

It was learoel subsequently that 
OB'r I en and a companion were re 
turning from the fnnera) ot Charles 
MsoNanmara. where they had acted 
as bearers. Wben they were near the 
saiootr'tfiere was a fight and O'Brien 
was knocked nnooosaions end left on 
the sidewalk.

•, .• .'.;.,•, •, •/; ',:;,',r >•;. •
•••'•'•••••'!• ••>•»•••••••'• it '•'•(••••"•'•'<'•

Don't Foret The STOVES AND \

Death of Mrs. Driscoll.
Hta. O. B. Driscoll, ot near t>ow- 

ellville. who was operated on for ap 
pendicitis, Sunday February 6th died 
on Friday. February loth, at 18.46 
P M. aged 86 yean. She leave* a 
husband and two children besides a 
fatlmr aud mother. Mr. and Mr*. W. 
8 Rtggin. of PitUville. one brother 
and eight titters to mourn their IOM. 

' Fnneral Bervioae wan held on Sun 
day afternoon In the M. P. Ohnrub. 
at P.ttsvMIe. of which aba bad been 
a member for twenty one yean.

m talta£4s*??aVlae the possibilities 
in bating good toads.

It is herd to orhreiro In the liirht 
of tne results obtained by tills work. 
bow generation after generation oonld 
be content to live and dally tra»ersa 
onr nilwjrshle. sandy, maddy. ' hotel*' 
roads, and not make a serious effoit 
to Impttne them. '  

Like ante a great many other things. 
good roads have now passed the stage 
of being jrtgarded as luxuries and have 
reached ttan point of being considered 
aa necessities and ere fan becoming to 
be regarded i* tbe light ot safe invest- 
 seats aa wall. The Increased value 
of all real estate adjacent to Improved

_4iiftt-ways baa opened tbe «VPS ot many 
WtMt were promi to look upon the

" Movementa 'sidewise; 1 while addl- 
tlorfal reven-e brought In by t|te lu- 
oreaned taxes on this enhanced prop- 
arty has convinced oar public officials 
tbat from   standpoint of .revenue

\ alone it pay* a rovnty oi state to 
spend money in making good roads.

Thai this conception of their ejo- 
toomle valnu is not a mere theory or 

; rftljj|B». received  trong^ooottrmatlon 
|{htC week when two millionaires io 
onr sister State of Delaware, offered 
to loan millions to the State for the 
pnrpoeeot bntldlng a road from her 
Motthen to her Southern border, ask 
ing In return that 'the money'»dvan«- 
ed pnnolpal and Inta'reet be repaid 
them from tile additional taxes re- 
oelved by Ibe Stale from the Increased 
vnlne of the property traversed by this 
invpoasd great State highway.

Whatever etas may b« aatd of onr
 nllllonairea, they ate MUom guilty 
ef loaning large snms of money with.
 l^ink euetlM ««Ple aeonntr. and 
«H^t OcA. Dupont has uifered two mill, 

and MOW U neaaemy, to 
ruad Veq.lrlag thn Htale

Unclaimed Letters
Kdwln iilery. Bluhard Bounds. J. 

A. Brittingliam. JOB. Ernest Oaiter 9, 
J. Krnest Otark. Ohas Oullen, E. R.. 
Dlinaroon, J. W. Dnreman, Mrs. Ber 
tha Uoke, 8. B. Dorr, Miss Llaiie 
Dutten. fonts Fields. Dr. O. W. 
Freeny. Thos. Goalee, W O. Goal.*. 
Harry Jenklns, John Jankint, R. L. 
Laughlin. John Layfleld. Mrs. Mar 
tha Liddlok, Gopttrt Lord, J. B Har- 
rlngton, Joe Harris, Q. B. Harriog- 
ton, £«eb Hastings, H. Ropklns. T. 
W. Hnbbsrd. S. K. Mstbews, Wn>. 
Mathewi. John Mayne. O. O. Moore, 
R. C. Moore. On*. Moure Mini Rick- 
torer, Harry Palmer, Nannie Pamons,. 
Miss Minnie. Par-oca. Mlis Katie Par- 
sons, ^. to Pryor. L. B. Posey, W. 
B Rnarkr'ioni Bntrolln, O. P. Tay- 
lor. Will Tiader. Edgnr L Wnlstou; 
Guts Walsh, Norman Williams OhsB, 
A. Wilton, Earle A. Wllcy. Kierett 
iWafhbnrn, Jack B. Young.
9

A Musical Treat.
Tbe mnaiuale to be given at tbe VI- 

rUiun Street Baptist Ohnroh Tnctday 
evening, kfebroary 28th, will be a 
 rert in every particnlDr. Home tsl- 
tut will tarutib most ol the program 
although Mr. Luihor Mew Ink is ox- 
pfctid. Thi tirogram will conilMt of 
Omheatra 8«lr< tloax, vocal solos, in 
strumental iiolos, dnrts and ohl.dn>oa 
ohornass. ' '

Tickets for thisentertalment am on 
at t'>e "Fountain" on Main St.

Main Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

• •
If you are contemplating the purchase 

of, a Piano, it will justify you to investigate 
the Quality of our Pianos as well as the 
Prices. Our Pianos arp High grade, our 
Prices moderate.

Don't ..ail to see and hear the Morrison 
Technola Player Piano, the best piano for 
the least money. Our motto: "A Square 
Deal to All." Call and see them. Cash 
or easy payments. v

OPEN EVENINGS

Morrison Music Company
213 Main St., Salisbury, Md,

We have without doubt the most ooti^- 
plete line of Cook Stoves and Ranges ev< 
exhibited in Salisbury. Prices to suit every J 
one's pooketbook. Call and see them.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
OPP05lI?A^Nrp * N SALISBURY. MD- Phone Number 446

.»****<•• hM-»

L Bail«X( sttorner aort «<teot an- 
rter oower oonkniaad in morlaane 
to John O Bailey from Ubarles 
Wesle; Hodglns A Hoe Uertrade 

s. bis wire, «x part«.

In" the Olrooit Court for Winotmoo 
Oonnty in equity Mo 1008. Janu 
ary Term. 191 1 .

Ordered by tbe Oitouit Ooort for 
Wieomioo (Jo and 8<«te of Maryland 
Ibis 17th rt»v of Febrnarv in the v«»r 
1911, that tbe sale of ' tbe prop«r*y 
meationed in tbeso vrioesdiiiRi nurt 
tbe distribntion of tb« funds arigiiiR 
from s»ld sale mrtde nnd reported by 
Joseph L. Bailey, attorney and agent 
under power contained in said mort 
gage to make said tale, be ratlflrd and 
oonflrmsd unless oansa to tbe contrary 
be shown on or before tbe 17tb day of 
Match next. Provided a copy of this 
Order l>e inserted in some weekly 
newspaper printed In Wloomloo Coun 
ty onoe in eaob of tbree »noon»»i»e 
weeks before tbe I6tb day of March 
neit.

.The report Mates tbe amount' of 
sales to bit «1 148 00

BBNB8T &. TOADVINB, Olfrk. 
Tr»*Oopr. Tests

BBNBSr A. TO AD VINE, Olerk.

WANTED !
An opportunity to shovel some of the best 

Coal mined, from our wagons into your 
bin* You'll be pleased with the results.

R. 6. EVANS & SONCoil, Wood, 
Onollii & Oils.

iMMIMHMOMMOO«OIMOMM>l'»MMMOII

Main St, below
Pivot Bridge.

Phone 354.

NEW FIRM!
PRICES TUMBLING

FRUITLAND BOOMING
SHIPPING NORTH AND EAST

GOODS LOWER YET

HMMMM

The proceed* of this mnitoala will go 
to the Bo i Id ing Food of the Division 
Btntet Baptltt Ohoroh.

Brateof Onlo, Olijr of ToMo,) u .
Lnoas Oonntr. \ 

Frank J. Obeney makes oath tbat 
ba is senior partner of tbe firm of P 
J. Obener A Co., dolnc business In 
the Olty of Toledo, Oonnty and State 
a/oreaald, and tbat said Urn w'U pay 
tba snai of ONB HUHDBBD DOL. 
LABS for each and atery ea«e of ca 
tarrh tbat oanno* ba cured bv tbe nse 
of Hall'e Oatarrb Oare

FBAKK J. OHBNBY, 
Hworn to before me aaft rabaoribed 

in my presence this Bth day of De- 
iber,. A. 0. 1880.

A. W. OLKABON.
'   .tfotwry '^Ptt^Ho 

Hall> OatarrtOnre is Mken intern 
ally Mad MIS <1lr#pHf, on tbe blood 
and tnnoons snnatM W tbe system. 
Bend for Usttmontals free,

r J. OHBMBY 00., Toledo. O. 
Bold b» all Dromlsta. 76a 
Take Hall's Family- Pills for con- 

stlpatlon. 0:____

Drop, by drop tbas offenaiva dU- 
obanie oansad by Naeai Oatwrrb falls 
from tbe napk of tbe nose (nto tbe

Flour Mill For Sale.
FLEMING MtLL, 

HARRIHOTOM, DBLA.WAKK.
Gapaoity 80 barralg daily; modern 

tnaohinery, ^rat-clfliw condition; tre 
mendous patronage. At public auc 
tion, Thursday, March 9th, at 10 
A. M. Property sold to settle the 
estate. Fait particular*, address.

B

The Way to Wealth!
A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR MADE. TAKE HEED! 

OPPORTUNITIES AWAIT YOU.
Be amongst the first to tqjke advantage ot the opportunities we present to 

you OTWe offer you the name goods for lets money. How do we do this ? 
We hire no clerks pay no corporation taxee and discount our bills. Goods 
well bought are half sold. UP"We p»y the highest prices for country produce.

wh«t   doitm m * bouftot «t *ar itor* i
.undsHour- 

1 bottlo yeut, 
I pound >ugur_ 
IK pound ooffe«_ 
1 pound meat-.  

, Ji quart peat _._  .\E!ZStit~A 'oA*~

oemb 
Beat

MT20 Track Farm*, a Saw Mill, 
large Residence, 12 Dwellings, 60 
Lota, and other lands of the eitate. 
will alao be sold that day in Bar- 
rington.

Ipeok turnip*

W* bought of Mr. Al«no Whayland     
old Bra wrigfelai * pounds, at IS I-1 orata 
p«r poBad, aaoaatlnt to $1.67. Thto " 

  - - " -low.ilpmchaud tho followliig:
1 yard apron (logb 
1 yard onlloo  
1 rard> muilln-. 
1 yard percale -

|«ar the inoreaaed value of \ tbat if likely to mean Ubronfr B ton- 
la proof thai he rsgardi 

lauoay for lmpro» 
tw at agooa tntest

aCOrd tu 
 IMnd, It lit

f0f >O|ktourh ,, Hly .a QnMn j^^
tlMI  ,  ,  ,,,, teuowi aVM MM nMt 
aooUeatton cannot be told in word* 
Don't raffer   day longer from the 
dltootnf6rt of Hnaal Oa*arrb. Oroam 
Balm i* wild by all dracgtoKi for MBslw is anld by JUI 
o»nta or i 
rva fireai

dracgtoKi
Broi'

Order Ntst.
J. Maeeey Boberte 

Robertaon. etal.

1 yard bed tied... 
1 fvnlouUnff.   
ipairhoae._.___ 
1 suit underwent-

.no

.4o

.bo
.So

So

.180 
. 7o
.to

._ 
1 pair overall*._-

1 shirt._.!___ 
1 spool ootton....
1 yard InMirtlon... 
I papor pins......
1 paper m edl«s_ 
J neo»tle .-____

to 
to 
4o
io

_ Jo

PardMMd with t«n bu«h*l* of cw«, «t 90 
e*>ta p«r buch.l,  mountlnf to fV.OOi

« set obain.at tXW-.   _ I1.-5 
IdtnlngUnlo ______ .. m 
I rooking chitir        .75 
I bureau ___________ S.W' 
1 wutuuind _ ______ ___ l w 
1 double bodt 'e«d _____ l.tS

dollar* In cMh. piirchaMd :
I salt men's «lotlilar     ».» 
I miH boys' olotMn* __ .. I JK 
I i«lrmen's*hoo* _____ 1.1» 
I i*lr bojrs'jmoe*       .. .« 
i piiln ao*e      .     .00 
»  mikile* ten Us)       JO

Tb«M purchase* have been made thU year at our (tore, and }There are
flsh in the Ma than have ever beeii cnugiit.." ,' 

Given* a trial. Quod* delivered FBKEstall reasonable di*t*ncej|. y 
We wM pay yew nMirond fare Io the extent ef 50 cent* to en/ane piirrhei 
our good* t» the amouirt ef $S-00 ia caah.

We are the Exclusive Agent* for DMCD BCCT PULP, the mo»t nouriihing and 
economical Stock- Food on the market. Tryinj it onoe means eontinuou* nee.

PkmNHkir48l-0.

Ella

In the Olonlt ORvrt for  Wlootnioo 
Oouoty In equity Mo. 18T>.

Ordered that the aale of the property 
mentioned In tbeee prooeedlnm. to-
 elber with MM* 41*tnb«tlon of tbi> 
ptooaad* of ento nutde MM! reported 
by Jam* B. Blla4iood, Trnatee, ' 
ratlfled nnd onnflrmnd nnlan oanie __ 
the Mmtnun be fhown pn ot bffore' 
the 17|i dn/of M«roli fleM #»"• ' ' 
n oopj of »6le Onter 7 be '
 ome oawipaper prin 
pf three meoeMtTa ' < 
Mth dv of March next 

l 
to

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
FRUITLAND, MO.

Chickens . . , . . 14c I Fancy Flour. .... 35t 
Eggs. ...... 20c I Arbuckle's Coffee. . . 20c

Try our Native, Juicy, Tender BEEF STEAK, 
ROAST, 14c....SAUSAGE, 1 2 1 -2c

GROCERIES Sugar, 5c
DRY GOODS Calico, 3Jc; Silks, 30c

SHOES REDUCED
BOOTS Were $3.99 to fS.OO, Now $2.50 

Were $2.60........ Now $1.69
* hJRNITURC Iron Bed Steads, $1.76 to $7.00

SUITS—From $11 00 to $25.00
MEN'S WOOL HATS-25c t« $1.50

SPECIAL PANCY fLOUR, $5.50

•*

Goods Delivered Free in Salisbury
(VIR. J. V. McGRATM •

has asacKiiated himself with us and will gladly serve his 
many friends.

V

is A

ONE MORE PARTNER WANTED /

FRUITLAND, MD.

-H-

T. H. MITCHELL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR^ 

AND BUILDER

Anything from ia Pig Pen to a 
C)ur Telephone is 33. 
Coll MITOHELL.

ion,

TrneOoir?:*Tett} 
_ KRtf 1ST A.

Also have Lots desirably 
Write or o^i for

itcd.

Odds4 and Ends 
Sale

Of All Kinds of Goods

Remnants of Ginghanu, Percalei and White Gooda, Woolen* 
and-Trimmings. Shirt Waists kt Half Price, Ladiet'Hklrti »t

Ladiea' S'uiU and Coat* at Half Price. W« must
—ii <t

nwrn for onr Spring Stock, and all goods are reduced.

Kmbroiderie* from 5o to $1.60, all ohoioo 
, pattorni. Laoe 60 to 861-, Hi new d^ifroo." 

New N*tc|f wear and NewVeilii^, SilkHote 
at 60o. Betnember thU Odd Kudo Sale.

i

LOWENTH

,h»n^
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To the Land 
of Content

Qy Jtfcnarsf Bora*' Saatfo*

>-Tte Fruits Of Wise 
' v Provision

u- youth come hone to you in old 
A) rainy, day ii rare to

tod'/you should < be ran to Jworide
for it '
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Our method* 
of making your money grow folly

uota

jf inquire

ffflriFS NATIONAL MM,
BAU8BU»Y, Mlfc

EIRE 
INSURANCE

Hav* your property
I N SU RED
in, the£companiea of

Insley Brothers
101 B, Division Street,

MD

Tn* winter twilight KM 
Outside it wa*,4nU and gray and sonV 
b«r. bnt wtthl* thtabif. luxurious room 
where Robert Wald paced restlessly 
to and fro, the soft light* and the 
flickering fire on the hearth and the 
familiar backs of the many volumes 
on the well-Oiled shelves 
warmth snd ooatne*s«U the more pro 
nounced because of the dreary day 
without.

Bat for all th* evidences of vreatwe 
comfort about him Wald m» strange 
ly dlsfraught. On the open desk la 
one comer of tb* room lay pens and 
paper and tak and In the} waste hashat 
beside U were Mveral crumpled little 
balls—notes, he had begun Mo. the* 
Irritably destroyed, to begin all over 
again. •

He paused In front of the flickering 
fire for a moment and wltir Ms bands

at the leaping flames, bis brows far 
rowed In-deep and evidently unpUaa- 
ant thought. Then, w|B»ia' ahm» of 
bte7 aaonUer*. loofeatlr**; seemingly. 
oi-M»»dil»rsslastleeyt»-be»ip the most 
unpleasant task, he caught np a half- 
bun*d- cigar/troto an ash-tray on the 
table, flleked the asass from It light 
ed It arid turned slowly to that open 
desk in the corner- and Its walling 
contents.

But even, as he took up, the pea' a 
whtr of wtatev*o*nd«ftJoa. the. pave 
ment without He stepped to the 
window Just as a carriage-drew np to 
the curb-sod a smart footman, sprmg- 
lng,fxom .th*. box., held open the door, 
while a trim, fur-clad figure stepped 
tram wlthtat croeeed jtn*'«*rb and ran 
lightly up the steps.

Wald followed that figure with hun 
gry eyes. Then a. door, opened and 
closed: light footsteps pattered op th*

W*a»,a«m*drbls
coat aaaVhas usai wnat i sfjIMlyy daw* 
the> fronts***** t*)ta*»weatary

RotasWaad; 
t*a»

Mte 
th* front dauruMsa*^hsMtea-b«rfhiB*-
IVkttd' tatUR aatfaV WrtwaaaaSMwfr.HlttiaWwK.'tlfr
her.

-Mr. W.*id IetVajiat%«sr m*r ah* 
asked. Bom*hoiw.sac>f»fes*m» vs««* 
premonition that tn*Ue,tmpende&>

"It war ta-b*^d*ltfaM« at half-past 
•even, lae^s*/* **I*-ta»r 
able MwardU '

"Bring ft to ma new," she: 
manded.

Atone In ha* roem aaov*Vthe 
ah* read It s**a*d.'a»anr**dite 
Thea she. oeiledfarth*josanage aad 
her wrap*. ,.-  ..

Ten mmtita* httaxahC'wam.borwUng 
along th* ehe*ri**s *tn*ta,i covered 
now with a flue, powdery snow which 
was-sifting down/ toward th* station.

Arrived there, ske sent back the eaa- 
rtaKc, looked np oa a time, table the 
schedule of western^ trains and. took 
up her vigil at the gates vS bait hour 
before the departure, oft each and. wait 
ed there until, the gaees were closed 
as the train started.

It was not until.nine o'clock, that 
ahe saw her husband commg through 
the wide center arch to the tralntahed

HMM

Mrs. Cu W. Taylor
Special Sale

Silk and; felt hats were $1.50 to 
now 50 ots. Children's hats wers $1.26 
to $2.00 now 96 ots. Blaok and white 
Beavers greatly reduced.

Net veiling* in all colors were 26 ote. to 
45 ots, now 19 ots.

Baby caps in colored felt greatly re 
duced, Remanants of all kinds of ribbons.

Don't forget "Hair good**" ttfe have 
What you want or can order on short not ioe
210 Main Street. 

Pbone«5. •RS. fl. W. TAYLQR

HILL,

-} EMBALMING :-

BarUI Rob**   
Vault* k*»t

Slate Oravt 
hi Stock.

CNTtHMMMun SAUSIIIRY.IO.

S

••••*»••••»•••••••<•»•••

C.D.KRADSE
Ocobsstoa «o OBOftOB HomiANATO BUST jun Buuunn
Invites you to become a constant 

' ofbavflne

She harried away from th* gat* and 
from a dtotanoa watched him show hto 
ticket, pass through the gate and 
down the platform. Then: ah*, toe. 
passed down the platform and boarded j 
one of the ordinary coaches.

The train had pulled oat into the 
cold night. The «tty wa* behind and 
in th* white, open aotmtry; where 
lights were growing snore, and more 
infrequent, tta train was gathering 
speed.

Robert Waid eat «to|ldly in hto see- 
tion of one of th* elaeper*, hi* fans 
close to th* frostr window pan*, 
watching, th* white > landscape slip 
past

Rath had r**d hto not* by this tta*. 
h* reflected. She had prebably wept 
over It perfunctorily and then caned 
.up Hastings, the attorney, to see what 
provision had been mad* for her. H* 

: smlled to himself a*-he fancied her 
relief when she found It wa* so ample. 

Some one had eat down beside him 
without so much a* asking leave. 
Wald turned, stared la unbelief, an* 
then set np very straight 

"Rath!" be cried' . . 
Silently' her hand -* ** sltpp*d Into 

hto own. jnat as It had been went to 
do In those old. old <day*-*b* days of 
the flrlt struggles/ waen they had 
eat together ra the ahadowa ot eve- 
nlag, building air castles-together and 
dreaming great dreaaasi '.. ' 

-Where are yoa  e*att*h* Mam- 
mere* at length. lnaa*».

"Where are you going r she ask** 
very quietly.

"MeT I dent kawwj West some- 
wterav m «otog to start-over, fan " 

ssalladt sask haw. flogs**- tight

Bread arid 
Pastry:::

>\ There b  « m Bakfcajy; We dalijras 
;\ tasbsstt

Phone 2^11, 
Sdbfawy.

A Few Dollars
cadi year givc»ipr»tei>.

and the possession of a 
Poicy brings a

outlay. We want 
to pfptect your prapcr- 
ty» wtnihar it IK a town 

farm iMsidinnor

/ W^ehlsmoresatisfaatoryr lam 
not wittmf to do inferior work to 
compete wtth  *» who wiin*l>h.r 
carry out tbsir afreesssnto nor do 
sStWaetory.wMk. tahotofM*- 
duss Original .Peeoretlvs XaVeti 
at talr and nasenable prioai.and 

-.le always ssshfaftary, 
ta^ wsen*o>4 aad  

Note for Msr
sttJrrrfn th* hall; th* carriage rattled 
off throngh the gray dusk of th* win 
ter twilight and Wald. with set teeth 
and narrowed eyes, turned again .to 
the desk. '

tie drew op a chair, picked np th* 
pen again and dipped It Into th* 
brona* Ink well; but altar that he eat 
for a loar. tin* Irnseemte, staring 
fixedly at the desk.

Then, upstair*, he heard a voice, a 
tow, pleasantly modulated voice, talk 
ing to one of the maids. H* shut hto 
teeth and reeolutely pulled one of th* 
blank sheets of paper toward him.

"Bay d«*r Rata.'* b* wrote,
Th* crash ha*icom*. They have- 

wiped me, ovt Noreros* aad th*
•cr*wd h* ha* with?him hav* been too- 
much tor me. Everything to gone. '

1 don't ear* so much tor myself. I 
aa>«*t yetaaf old man and I hav* my 
two hand*, as clear a head and a* 
.nr**k.en«fgyjand enthusiasm a* evesv 
Indeed, I believe in some wayn I shaB 
w«ipem*>tha straggle. They can em 
barrass. m*t*aporarily, hut they cant 
down m*.

"Bat I am frightfully sorry for yon. 
I know what position and power hav* 
meant to you—thaf- they were a* tb* 
very breath 'OTUfe to yen. I 
hew m«ch hanplkr yon hav* 
Since wealth and* a cental*, amount oCr 
practice hav* come to us. I dread to 
think i whatj th* nsrtailiny of the** 
ma*t mesa*** you.

"I-have managed to save out of th* 
rtiln and ftav* to yoa In your nem* 
the hous* n*r*, th*/ pi*** at Oedat- 
h»rst and wtaV.-wilt be, J fear, a pM- 
folly lnad*qjn*t» InooiM for you. It 
wa* the best I could da You ere to 
keep up what semblance of your hap 
py day* yon can with It- By the dm* 
yon read, thto I shall b* on my war 
w«et t* start,*****. I oas/Mlv* hajr* 
on this money I have roans sal to hoU 
baahl'ftwn'theiwi**k» Bst'tnat to not' 
ay way*' ItwealA oansi eadtoes<oa>
 ftatat. I should feel-1 was sheltering' 
behind yoor skirt*. WMa yon It will 
b* different I owe you.this much at 
least. T*ttf*-*lway«. -Boa-

H* read th* brief not* tanwgh, watt 
rather inclined to add to It a few- 
things of a bit more persons! nature, 
bat.upca ssoead thoaght decided to 
let It stand salt waa. 
' H* fWded th*note, plaoed It In M 
enrelope, addressed It to hto wife aftf 
rang a ball on the tabto. ' -

' **M. waenthe 
Sto/

gkwtoos

"Theft ttMtpwnwbec*. I am 
West *onunKh*x*,. to i start : all 

th'yasV 
 Ton oanV he .saMbjImaai hatahly,

 nt mesas i-" r 
. "Dont 1 knowi.wanfcitMMsnsr she 

asked. -Wortuwnr 
gle. Mat aa ttr wasuta 
days before^ And r b». 
wva.dreein.our Jr*a«s*»«d build oar 
air canvas alLjaver-agaicu Ob, Rpb- 
ertiyoaafllyvelUrheaxyWvthwie1M.lt 
was .waatrw*>a»a that I case* i tor: bnl 
you war* wreng*: It 
that was the real tun  0*. 
against e>44%- cJeee- te»etb«r, oh. so 
very cloa*ta«*ta*r..laAthoM days. Bob. 
dear. y*o-aa4U"

In, th* paefcioi-th* 49** tw» grinntvg 
perters w*Aea*d la.oowpl* la a. oartala 
s*othW«a4 Mia** **«iuoth*t delight. 
edly.

"On* «  demtu yetsM-spponn rnHdl*- 
sged hosMfia*oM*T MM  tha.nnM.

"Uh-hah,'r aa**at*4r M**iher - TW*.
  OughterlaU tes^sed.fat tips, d* ol* 
bSTbsd."

ECENT newi dispatches from 
Honolulu reported that the rev 
enue cotter ithetia, which had 
been orderejd to visit Laysan 
and the othfcr bird Islands be 

longing to the Hawaiian group in or 
der to investigate rumor* that Japan 
ese were slaughtering the birds breed 
ing on these Islands, had returned 
with J8\ Japanese prisoners and 250.- 
000 pairs of wings valued at $100.000 
which had been taken from birds 
killed by the Japanese and seised by 
the cutter officers as evidence.

These bird. Islands are among the 
most remarkable in the world. The 
Hawaiian Islands proper number 12. 
Eight ot these, Hawaii, Maul, Oahu, 
Kaual, Molokai. Laual, Kahoolawe and 
NUhau, are inhabited, while Moloklni, 
Lehua, Kaula and Nlhoa are uninhab 
ited. In addition are a number of 
small Islands and.teefs, many of the 
latter awash at-high water, running 
nearly, a thousand miles to the north 
westward, sem* of'which are famous 
aa breeding place*.for bird* and are 
temporarily occupied by workmen 
ot th* guano companies which have 
their headquarters la Honolulu.

JUaertoans have ̂  been gathering 
guano* from Laysan and a few of the 
other islands tot some years. Even 
before annexation Japanese plume 
hunters bad been visiting, the Islands, 
where they slaughtered thousands of 
the birds, shipping the wings and 
feather* by way ot Asiatic ports to 
Europe. This practice was forbidden 
by the United States at the time Ha 
waii was annexed, but for several years 
afterward a tugboat was the only gov 
ernment vessel stationed at the 
Islands and tee poachers were unmo 
lested and became very venturesome. 

Many of the larger Japanese sam 
pans engaged In fishing^ for the Hon-

even In the,tropics, where the breed 
ing season Is generally less regular 
than In our latitudes. In this way a 
definite succession, which probably 
dates back thousands ot years, take*, 
place yean after year in the arrival 
and departure of certain species.

It waa almost Impossible when walk- 
Ing through the rookeries to avoid 
stepping upon the eggs, they were so 
numerous. The eggs ot the sooty tern. 
Sterna fuligtooaa, were to be found all 
over the, sand.

The birds ar* very loath at times td 
leave their ne*ts and aoold soundly 
before finally-slipping, oft When at 
last driven they limp away, dragging 
their wings, just as'la done by some 
birds In this country when trying to 
lure a human being away from their 
young. Sometimes as many as a dos- 
en at a time would be struggling on 
ahead ot us and trying, to, draw .u* 
away from their nests.

Whenever we drew near the eggs 
of the white tern, or love bird, as It 
Is sometimes called', the parents came 
and hovered In front of our faces and 
peered Intently at us as > It trying to 
divine our intentions. Just out of 
reach they would flutter, turning •their 
beads from 'side to std»,: occasionally 
uttering a droll and wheezy little cry. 
They did not offer to peck us, but 
were content to stare and wheese.

They lay their egg* la all sorts-of 
odd places; we found one on the bare 
limb of a bush, a precarious and In 
secure spot. A remarkable thing 
about the old mother bird to that she 
brings two flsfces at a time to the 
young and Invariably carries thim 
crosswise In her bill. An earlier ob 
server reports seeing an old bird with 
four fishes In her beak at once.

The dazillng white plumage of the 
albatross makes 'It the most striking

-t-1-«^
Irt Good Taste

is an^rt,. and possible for all men, through

Charles Ellinghaus
The New Merchant Tailor

SALISBURY, MD.
(Second Floor "'Advertiser'' BuiUing) Phoa* Nomber 4M
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How t» Kee*. Out l^ewere, 
Choo** flowers that are not quit* 

fully out and cut them early in th*- 
morning with -loa*- stems. Arrange 
them not too>d**e t*«*tn*r/l»   vase 
deep enongk to Imssera* -twa»«Urnv «f 
'the stem*. Br prevtoeely 
some pteoe* of ebareealttti' 
the water caa-b* k*p»*w«**>lHrt in 
 ay CM* R shenld**'changed xary 
five or *te day*i' Keep-tae vase «Jways 
full of water. Keep- tb* flower* i* a
cool but not draegbtyi pla***

Certain flewer* de> m«eh better t? a 
small portion of'the stem Is cut off. 
especially 4t taar bat* been carried 
a too* w*» eadnt.«avtato awaber are 
better te* sUdag the-atassj *p. *e»*as 
let thent»b*e*b the w*t*r.ntM*<***U* 
This. I* MpestaUy a*.wJtfc flowers 
that'ere aoaitftva off wdckly; life* th* 
heUsboir**. From OaMeataar 
trated.

Aafc Ye«raslf TMst
What< **•> yaw- gotasj to 

brotbesv ro»<h*/higher eld* of hwnai
Wast-ooa*rl»»tl**'a». you. go-

la*i<t*A maw* «f"y*aT'»*t»emfsai/ ysjur 
time/ yovTufluencsv y*av.s*onar, raw 
self. t»)fa*k«~a. cle*a*»i ruy*r, hap. 
pier, UaiffT. nobles- life, pfsilble for 

your fellow, men t—Henry

olulu market are fitted with power en 
glnes, and the fact that some of them 
made mysterious trips, lasting a week 
or two at a time, aroused -the govern 
ment's suspicions. These Were further 
strengthened by reports that Japan-, 
ese steamers were visiting the bird 
islands and surreptitiously taking 
away the plunder gathered by the 
small boats.

In order to control the situation the 
government a short time sgo made a 
bird reserve of Lajrsan and the other 
bird Island* of (he group. Of this 
group Laysan, which Is about eight 
hundred miles from Honolulu, has, 
been called the most remarkable bird 
island in the world. It Is a small 
Island, being three miles III length and 
half a mile In breadth, Is formed like 
a shallow platter, and at Its highest 
point Is not more than thirty feet 
above the* sea. In the center Is a la 
goon not connected with the sea,

At the time of the wrlter>s»flrst visit 
to this island,'In May, 1902, the nest- 
Ing season was In full swing and there 
were hundreds of thousands of birds 
upon the lalsnd. Among these could 
be seed the albatross, a number of 
species of tern, the noddy, puffin, 
petrel, tropic bird, man-o'-war, teal, 
rail, plover, curlew and a number of 
strictly land birds.

The most striking things to a visitor 
are the great number of birds, their 
surprising lameness and the deafening 
noise they make. Whenever we 
wished to converse It was necessary 
to shout. Few of the blrfflf seemed 
frightened, and with a little care we 
were able to approach most of the 
species ss closely as we wished. In 
fact when the camera tripod bad been 
adjusted several of the albatrosses 
came up to It and examined U atten 
tively;

The various specie* mr* found more 
or lee* In colonies. Thje number ofj 
breeding birds is so prodlgjous that 
favorable space is at a premium, and 
several specie* live one above the 
other, some burrowing below the sur 
face, other* breeding on, the surface, 
while still-others bsv* thwlr nests at 
varying heights on the, shrub*. As 
one member of the party put It,: "It 
looks llk*-abi* apartment nous*."

Space belli* so limited, the birds 
which, hav* chosen. Laysan for tholr 
breeding., horn*, would not be able to

The following is an extract from a letter just received from oar 
Flonr Mill in Ohio:—

"The mere we learn what othtr mills are doing in the way of grade*, the
more we at* convinced that you are about th* onqr dealer in your territory wb* is selling aeUMly hlfhHpade fancy Patent, and thb is undoubtedrr tke 
reason why you at* able to do as large a volume of business at you are data*' It is really surprising th* quantity of flour you hay* sold since earve*. la 
fate of the exteenolrlow priest made by yourtooal jnua,and by other i 
from the West, wHh whkhywTeoWpsle. But, l2i.C*7abov*.w* tbttil 
only reason for it is your grade of flour, which is in a etaw by itseH, ai 
ooniklend worth more than others." '

"It pays to sell goods that give satisfaction."

W. E. Shcppard & Company,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Salisbury, - Maryland.

of all the birds which frequent Lay- 
son. They are absolutely fearless and 
do not seem to mind the presence ot 
man, and you can walk among them 
without disturbing their various occu 
pations and amusements in the lesst.

They have sri Innate objection to 
Idleness, and consequently seldom 
stand around doing nothing, but In 
stead spend much time In a curious 
performance, which by some has beed 
called courting. As the antics are 
carried on during the birds' residence 
of about ten months on the Island they 
are probably* form of amusement

Another odd • nesting bird la th* 
male man-o'-war, Fregata aqulls. Dur 
ing the courting period his gular 
pouch Is enlarged and before the 
brooding carea have begun be Inflates 
It to a large size, and at the same time 
It becomes a bright red color, the bird 
looking ss If It had a child's toy bal 
loon fastened to Its throat.

It was a common occurrence to se* 
the male bird setting on the nest with 
the sac blown out, ' obscuring the 
wbcle front of the creature, only the 
bill and eyea appearing over the top. 
His antics are as extraordinary as his 
looks, and when engrossed in the task 
of making himself attractive his self- 
absorption and apparent vanity are 
very amusing.

Many of the freshly laV eggs we 
found to be deHclou* as food, and 
apme of them, especHllj_Jho»e of th* 
albatross, were sup<jrloaWto th* egg* 
of the domestic fowl. If these Island* 
were nearer toAnarket,their produce 
would sooajfbock the'egg trust sky 
high.

BALTIMORE. MD.
ttSUBD MORN1NO. EVENINO

THE GREAT HOME PAPER OF TIE SOUTH
THE NEWS OF THE WORLD to gathered by tb» SpejouUooriresponfdentaof THB BOH and set before^tberssilsrs to. a i
Aa   ohronwl*'Ot -world event*
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. pfaoesstt they aU ar 
rived at th* same time. They, ai* 
therefore ohUk««l to.Ukei.turns. 
species ot «*, birds lea^e, the 
u sooV as tbolr young,, are 
enough to fly. and while they 
partikg. th* *ewcon»ers 
to arrive. t>" ">"« 
coming and,fBto« and 
sr* fouwt »t ataojt 
tk* year, a fapt which

scrli

Ssxton's Odd Epitaph. 
Bentley, who died thla mom- 

i ago caused to be con- 
a tomb with this peculiar la- 

pn:
i here. How do you dot : 

dead and so are you. ::

MMMIMMMMMIM

had this tomb made when 
he was Lexton at the city cemetery, 
and took excellent care of his grave, 
it being one of the neatest in the cem 
etery. It was his particular pride, 
but now tbfct he Is de&dMt probable 
the *tea*v«lU:b« changed and'a less 

carved.—Walla
Walla. coafrpoBdeno*- Seattle Pwit- 
Intel

.BllffklBS ha*ibe**.wres- 
abl« agatst'^ 
lw threwi < blnv, I pr*-

hut h* fptir'Khfr up 
li*< h*ld

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Mast Reliable H* Hesl Siwwsfil

REAL ESTATE BROKERS Ott THE EASTEtt. Ma* If
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Humility thi 
Road to Glorl

f9 Wgbt Rev. SAMUEL M
At at i

Doei yonr BICYCLE need repair 
ing. cleaning, painting, ooaiter 
brake, or respoking? We carry the 
best line of new Wneeli on the 
Shore: Iver Johnson, Columbia, 
Stontor, Acme, Emblem, Indian, 
lale and Rider Standard Motor- 
oyolea.

S0« Main Street, Salubnry, Md.

A m mm IN
SOUTH SALISBURY
A few bargain! m nice, large build 
ing lot* in Sonth Salisbury, also a 

v \frnr near B. Church St, extended. 
Theae loto will be aold cheap lor 
quick aale; also on easy terms, to 
•nit purchaser. If you want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
yeara, now u the time to buy. Be- 
member, land valuet hate nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing; MTl win take Farm Land 'in 
exchange if the purchaser desires.

USE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

OIVBN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SAUSBUBY. MD

\ Rooms to Let!
Modern in every respect; very oon- 

Tet ient to railroad tnina. Prices 
reasonable. Address "^^."Adver 
tiser Office. * '

JO8KPHL BAILBY. Affy-at-Law.

VALUABLE

FARM
Jb Panons (section Digfcfct, and

Under aad br virtu* of a decree of 
the OlrooitOours tot Wlooxaloo Coun 
ty, aadSfctoef MarytattdTthe uadar- 
signed as-trastee will sail atpahlio 
aaotloB ai thefroat door of the Ue*m 
Bouse ia BaUabnry, Maryland, oa

inlay, February 25th,
. a*» VolooJkpT i 

eats of which WUllaai 
died. Mixed ana POSSUM*..

L All that piece or 
groaad, together with the 
saensa thereoaS Mtaated a 
the towa at Oalmar, In D. 
Uoa Dlatrtot of WUsomloo 
State of Maryhuul boat 
aorttMtiv aide of aad bladl 
BtlsAbel* Street: BoaMad 
vast ht^tte Uad beloaurlnc to the 

.hairs of Hesakiah Hastings, on the 
th by the iaad of Isaac W. Eaats 
[.the land of  aihaalaTB. Leoasea 
[bathe east by. the land of Balpb 
nils, havlaa a frontage of seven 

ty lavaa fast oa said Kllsabath Street 
laadlag back thamfrom la m 
i width, a distance ot seventy 

  last to aa alley dividing this land 
Cflaatfhaiaad of tba said Bnals aad

real aa- 
WIUUMU 
follows;

lytac ia Paraons
Waatfaa IHatriet of W tooalloo Ooonly 
«a4 IMate of Mary land, located on the 
~  arlj aide of and bmdlag. 

MBan Eldge" ooaaty read 
bwa Balisbary to Melaon's 

M BortQaasMxry aida of aad 
[ ««  tte eoanty road laadlnff 
L- afareaald emuttr road to 

 ( h ihoaaded an tbe Boaih- 
~ ndr Mill Pond Stream 

laad froalb* land of 
& VllioM aad oa the north, 
the land of Barton Oordy, 
g OM haadnd aad nf tr aores or"

Humility baa its roots in humus, the 
ground. From humus sprang humllls, 
which meant in the pagan world base- 
ness, meanness, abjectness. Cicero 
writes in one of bis sentences, "Pov 
erty, Ignohlenesa, humility, the. same 
crowd of evils." It was tbe synonym 
of tbe most pusillanimous of faults.

St. Fini bad to coin a word to ex 
press the Christian 4dea of humility 
out of two Greek words and thus give 
us Its true Interpretation in "humble 
mlndednees," on* of tbe sweetest, 
aaiatllest of all desirable virtues. St- 
Peter bids beUavera to "tie It on them 
selves like a knotted lobe.'

By a seeming paradox humility   Is 
the avenue of glory. "He tbat hum- 
btetb himself aball be exalted." This 
humility or humbUng la witnessed in 
the obedience of a small child to a 
wise and loving parent, to a scholar 
listening attentively to a competent 
teacbatv It to seen, in tbe mind yield- 
Ins; unreservedly to tbe laws of na 
ture, which are all divine in their ori 
gin. "Nature ia learned and conquer 
ed only -by obeying,'* says Lord Bacon. 
He further says, "The kingdom of na 
ture can be entered only aa one en 
ter* the kingdom of heaven, by becom 
ing a Uttle child."

It Is none tbe less true in the world 
of adence than in the realm of religion 
that "God reaiateth the proud, but giv- 
etb grace (favOr) to the humble.*' 
Wordsworth illustrated the same 
'truth, which be made the law of hta 
own mind, when opening up a new 
world ot poetry be said, "Wisdom Is 
oftentimes nearer when we stoop than 
when wa aoar." «

Humility does not demand self de 
predation. It does not impair in It 
the least confidence In .self. It does 
not, therefore, abate self respect. Self 
ftmtttanft jjfc ^t InfftiH* distance from 
humble nonAedness. Humble minded- 
neaa is perfectly consonant with the 
bold, fearless, uncompromising asser 
tion of deeply rooted convictions. 

We can aee why this IB so. 
distrustful of bin lower self who Is 
antagonistic to pvide in all its forms, 
especially to that subtlest of all de 
ceptions, the arrogant pride of opinion, 
baa gained tbe knowledge which fits 
him to' be an ennghtener of men. 
Knowing la all humility tbat be has 
tbe truth, be can proclaim It without 
tremor or wavering.

Christianity puts the monarch and 
the subject OB the same level of the 
spiritual need of forgiveness. It was 
not affectation, but true humility, whlct 
made Governor Pennlngton of New 
Jersey take bis place with the children 
when coining into the church, saying, i 
"I am a man in political affairs,.but   
child in religions knowledge;" whlct 
made General Logan In his later life 
kneel in the aisle to receive the holy 
communion; which made Gladatont 
when premier of Great Britain premit 
a lowly woman from rising nt the 
Lord's table whett she found by whose 
side she was bowed. "Do not rise," hi 
whispered. "We are all equal here."

I take tbe lowest sent of repent 
aace, the lowest room In the Kntber'i 
bouse, and the divine Saviour comet 
and says, "Go up higher." I rise by In 
creasing faith to higher nnd higher as 
snrancen of tbe unfailing Infinite love 
I know then that all things are mine
 'Whether Paul or Apolloe or Cephai 
or the world or life or death or thins? 
present or things to eqmp," nil art 
mine. All science is mine.. All liters 
tnre grand and inspiring is mine. AC 
lawful profession* and pursuits an 
mine.
I em owner ot the ephere 
Of the seven stars end the eoUr year. 
<X Career's bead end Plato'* brain. 
Of Lord Christ's heart end BbaJrapeare'l 

 train.
Owner in a deeper sense than Em- 

«rson dreamed of when he wrote th« 
lines.

I know that tbe paleontologist'* 
hammer will not destroy my Immor 
tality, for I know that my Bedeemei 
llveth, and. though after my skin even 
this body Is destroyed, then without 
my flesh aban I see God, whom I even
 hall see for myself. No biasing stai 
or sun or world can disprove the Cre 
ator's existence, for his ineffable nam« 
Is written in burning letters upon them 
all. No protoplOBm or bioplasm, no 
ascent of man from monad or monkey, 
canjever break his ancestral line, given 
in 'this divine human Bible, "which 
was the «on of Adam, which was the 
son of God," for I know tbat in him, 
tbe Infinite good, "I live and move and 
nave my being."

Agnosticism, with false humility, 
must always remain at the bottom. 
For it there is no Inspiring call to as 
cend, fwbile "go.up higher" is ever the! 
urgent and welcome command to the 
Christian, who Jubilantly says, "I know 
all thugs are possible to him that be 
Heretb." Onward and upward in tbe 
knowledge of God's eternal laws and 
eoundteM love and. Joyous service be 
goea, and humility .Is with him in <*>- 
ery buoyant step.

He r achea tbe land of Beulah, 
whose air is fragrant with the perfume 
iof flowers and vocal with the singing 
of birds, tipd from It be sees the new 
Jerusalem, the borne beyond. Over 
"its pearly entrance he reads, "Blessed 
are- they that do bis commandments, 
tbat they may have right to tbe tree 
ot life an£ enter In tztrough tbe gates 
Into tbe «Uy." Humility I* leading him 
to Indeexrrtbable honor. H« bean and 
answers to tbe trumpet csll, 

Come- In. come In;

OVER
How'One wane* Kttane *e <*eesfa 

to He* Next Neighbor. ;

SBBMS alee to aea the sun ant one* 
BUM, after three days' rain.' *> 
doesn't ltT....Yes. It does so. 

Still, we needed the rain.- Every thing 
waa 4rM up eo. And dusty! Ten 
minutes after you'd dusted you could 
wrlta your name on anything in the 
home....No, ain't been myself, but 
my slater went and she liked the play 
real wett. X8»M It waa real exciting.... 
Tbla ia her fourth, isn't U? And the 
but one taut morejthan a year old. I 
think that aha baa had all four of 
them. In six years....Well, she's got 
her hhndi full....Gargling tbe throat 
well with real hot water with Just a 
touch of salt In It is good in tbe be 
ginning of a sore throat..;.! never 
pat any sugar In my ketchup. . Some 
do. but I dont....I think four .egga 
are enough. If yon use more it's apt 
to taste of tbe egg. And pint egga 
high! 1 paid forty-eight cents d dosen 

/ -yeatarday and two of them .waa bad-

OLD VOLUME
UNIQUfe COPV QP THt

owN«t> IN KANSA* CITY.

1RTS :

aae aarc

f •BWMPS.WemjT S^M*» «1WW ,w& ••«••»• ,,"^ye» *r^ve t

....She thinks she's too old to wear? 
her hair in a braid any longer and; 
she's teasing me to make her: new 
dress away below her shoe tops.... No 
girl of mine would be oft th» street 
much aa she is; but. to». they never 
had no control of her.. /.They say that 
they're engaged, but neither of them 
will .own up to it... J paid twenty- 
eight cents a pound tbe last chicken'I 
.bought, and then It was tongb, al- 
tbongb I parboiled It two or three 
hours....Mrs. Smith told me that If 
they raised 'the rent on them she 
should move. ^ Thirty dollars a month 
and no bath is a good deal...,Think 
of a woman of her age. wearing a hat 
like that, all red feathers and the bat 
Itself blue!... .They think it was en us 
ed by sewer gas. but I guess they don't 
know... .She got above ninety in all 
of her marks last month...'.! told her 
that it was because she put off parting 
on her winter flannels so late.. Girls 
are so careless about their health...J 
Tbey say It will be one of tbe biggest 
weddings ever known in town....No, 
they won't tell any one where they 
are going on their honeymoon. I ex 
pect they'll get no end of presents.... 
He ain't worked a day in a year that 
any one knows of. How they live is 
a mystery. When the children come 
over her* I give them something to 
eat they look so hungry....No. I] 
didn't go. I meant to, but when night j 
come I waa too tired out... .We think 
we are going to like him real wen, but 
I don't think he's as good a preacher 
aa oar other minister was....A little 
lard or vaseline with black pepper 
mixed with It and rubbed aU over the 
cheat would help him....Mo, I never 
put them up pound for pound. It 
makes them too sweet and rich.... 
She's left him twice already and come 
back when ha crooked his finger. If I 

r>4eft a man once It would take more 
than a crook of the finger to bring me 
back....Do yon think sol Well. I 
never knew either of them to speak 
of....If be had a man stenographer, 
there wouldn't of been no trouble.... 
He likes his coffee fairly ropy with 
4Ugar. I ten him It is one reason he 
baa so much headache....Awful sad. 
ain't it? Three deaths in on* year In 
one family Is a good deal..:.I .ten 
her that one dance a week 'is ennngb 
for any girl to go to... .A girl of «lt. 
teen has no business having bennx 
bsnglng arounoX .. .That dog gon ev 
ery place she goes. She took It to s 
funeral the other day. I wouldn't 
thank her to bring her dog to my 
funeral....! got some bread In tbe 
oven I got to see to... .And I haven't 
finished up my breakfast dtnhe* yet 
....Run in soon....I will....Da- 
Max Morryman in Puck.

All Hand Werk andjftiitt Represent 
Labor ef Many .Years Proof 

That More Art Wa* Once 
of High Grader-

1 A rare old book Is owned by .Fred 
erick Cr Sutler of 1)24 Harrison 
street, says the Kansas City Star. 
He found it In a deserted bamboo; 
house |n "Bain island while he was 
with tbe Iftttrtoenth tJnked States 
cavalry In tbe v ^blllpplnef in iftOS. 
It<4Md been owned- by a Moro Moham 
medan priest •

The book, fa a copy of the Koran 
and Is made wholly by *and. Even 
the paper Is hand .made. The bind 
ing Is of thick, stiff caribou hide. Each 
folio Is sewed .with cord made from 
help fibers'isnft is of an even else, 
showing cleverness and ikill'in spin 
ning. ' In Oho place there is a little 
piece of .Mooth bamboo twisted in 
tbe cord to bring it tight.when slack 
ened from use. As (or age, that can 
not be denied by anyone on seeing 
the page's. Thd leaves at. tbe begin 
ning and end are frayed and -worn and 
the paper throughout is yellow with 
age. - ' : '' ;.. ••' . •:.

The most wonderful thing about the 
book is that every character. It being 
written 1n Arabic, waa made- with a 
stub 'pen or flat reed.- Each" page is 
Cftyere'd on both sides with closely 
written characters that appear to be 
printed wb«n viewed from* little dV 
tance. Arobud '.the writing is a mar 
gin of an Inch or'so and in Mils mar 
gin are single characters, display let- 
tera or characters,'and sprays of tiny 
Dowers done in color. Dispersed 
through tbe writing at Irregular Inter 
vals are Uttle circles drawn with a 
compass, the1 center picture of the 
needle being plain In a majority of 
the circles. The circles are filled with 
different colors and an appropriately 
punctuation marks. •

Two pages In particular always ex 
cite wondwr aad admiration. They 
alone, ot all others, show the height 
that Moro art had reached at tbe time 
the book was made. These phges were 
executed with, a pen or rcAd as the 
others were, except that the writer 
brought a brush and gold leaf into 
play. The marginal design' departs 
radically from the rest of the book 
and the writer made a design distinct 
ly oriental. It looks like the border 
ot a Bokara or Damascus rug. It is 
almost Impossible • to describe the

TARTS
Itfeae from Aor»M the Water That Are 

) Worth Copying by Amtrl- 
*. ' :«an Houaewtvee, . --'

Pastry in EngUrt aaanmei rarloni 
formi; but the on4 pre-eminently fa 
vored to the tart with top crust only. I 
Tula la baked In a deep'oral pudding 
dlih, in the center oh which li placed 
"a small Inverted cup ' to sutpoH the 
crust. The edge of tbe dish having 
been previously covered with a strip 
of paster and moistened .the top is 
then firmly pressed down upon it 
Next in favor is the tartlet Patty 
pans, lightly greased, are lined with 
paste, and a piece of buttered paper 
filled with raw rice, kept tor this pur 
pose. Is placed in eaob tartlet to pre 
vent the canter puffing up. The paper 
and rice are replaced by fruit when 
the pastry is partially or quite done. 
Open tarts, much larger, are ntade 
In the same manner.

Cream Paste.— Cream paste Is much 
In vogue for special occasions. The 
ingredients called for are one pound 
of flour, one-naif teaspoonful salt, one 
teaspoonful sugar, one-quartor pound 
of fresh butter, one-half cupful of 
cream. Sift the flour, mix In

i lit tin ili
WHEN YOU SIT DOWN

in a suit taBored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely mat with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUITCONfORMltY.w
to always kept In view by us, Qood 
doth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
oomfortabie.

See our suitings and buy now. 
whilst assortment is fresh., '

i i n 1 1 i 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i -i'i i

salt and sugar, '.rub in 4he but 
ter; add cream, gradually form;, 
Ing into smooth paste. The flour 
may take up more or less cream. 
The yolks of two eggs beatep In a lit 
tle milk may be .substituted for cream. 
Roll out paste three., times, and Use 
at once;

Queen's Apple Tarts.—One cttpful of 
apple sauce, three tablespoonfuls of 
currant or other jelly, four eggs, sug 
ar to taste. Line a deep pie plate 
•with, puff paste and bake a delicate 
brown. Have ready a boiled cus 
tard* ma.de from tbe yolks of the 
eggs and milk sweetened, to taste. 
When the pastry is baked put 
Into It a layer of half the apple 
sauce, one of jelly, one of cus 
tard, then the rest of the apple sauce. 
Whip tbe whites of the eggs to a stiff 
froth, beat in two tablespoonfnls of 
sugar. Spread ofor tarts, and bake a 
light brown.

i ••«••*•«•••»<

For Ten Dollars Per Acre!
4824cre Wat8^Front

About 80 acres field—15 acres^fthtaloupe, watermelon 
and sweet potato land, balanee corn ana wheat land; 
100 acres stock mursh Jand, 300 acres timber Jandy 
Grass grows nearly all'over timber land; will easily ; 
pasture 100 head of cattle; well fenced for All kinds of < 
stock. Situated four miles nortli of Ocean City, in Sine- ' 
puxent Bay, known, as Isle of Wight. Grood market, 

', fine -bathing, fishing,~3uck and goose shooting. . Six- 
1 room house. Will exchange fof form near Salisbury.

Affria Fooks, Owner. Claude L. Powell, Broker.

The Unfortunate Child.
Mr. Pivefloor (Jnmplng up excitedly 

as suggestive sounds come from tbe 
floor above) Hark! Listen! Do you 
think it's possible that tbat Is the 
vegetarian ladr whipping her little 
boy?

Mrs. Pivefloor (coolly) Not possible, 
but probable. She told me she had 
caught the child eating sweetmeats.- 
Pblladelphla Press.

His Qxaet Meaning.
Gaddle-HUl tells me he's a profes 

sional actor now.
WUeman-Oh, no: ha/a a semlpro- 

fessional.
Oaddle But a professional Is one 

who is paid for his services
Wlseman Yes. and Bill Is only half 

paid.~CatboUc Standard and Times.

Yes, What

Tbe Hand Illumined Koran.

many/ little painstaking curves and 
curlycuesi that he put 1n these tw6 
pages, the color of which Is still 
bright add clear notwithstanding the 
ape of It

When the book was found It was 
token to Hadji Buto, prime minister 
of the sultan of Sulu, and he said 
of it: • ;

"This book- Is a Koran, written by 
a Mora In Arabic many years ago. 
There are nowadays no people In this 
Island can write Such a book; I myself 
can write it; It would take me about 
Ihree mantis. I know tbe Koran by 
heart and could trrlta out of 'my mem 
ory, althpagh It Is Arabic. It must 
have taken that writer more than a 
year to flnlsh the work. \V* Metros 
don't have a Koran In the Moro lan 
guage. We read U In Arabic and the 
priests, or .hadjls. tell UB what it 
means la our language." '

FOR DELICIOUS BUNG MANGE
Try This Method the Next Time You 

. Have a Few Friends In for the 
Afternoon.

A good dish to serve as a change 
at an afternoon affair Is a chocolate 
blanp mange or sponge cake. Make 
ordinary plain cake or .sponge cake 
In layers, having but two of them, 
and OH and cover with the blanc 
mange, which In rturn must be*covered 
with whipped, cream. Serve with tea, 
Iced tea or.ooBee.

For the blanc mange scald two cups 
•of milk with one teaspoonful of butter 
and a daab of salt; add two table- 
spoonfnls of arrowroot dissolved In 
a Uttle of the milk and two table- 
spoonfuls of melted chocolate, or 
more; cook 10 minutes; now turn Into 
this two yolks mixed with half a cup 
ful of sugar and return to double boil 
er and cook for a moment. Pour this 
Into a bowl and .beat a few minutes, 
then fold in the stiffly beaten whites 
of the egga and flavor with a tea- 
spoonful of vanilla. This should be 
very cold before it 1s spread upon tbe 
cake and It'should be Just sttff enough 
not to run and yet not as stiff as a 
Jelly.

The teltimore News
AN INDEPENDEKT NEWSPAPER

'. • '» " ' •' • - r ••' ' \ ;.,
Published Every 'Afternoon, Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home, for the Family Circle• / •'"'.' f
Covers thoroughly .the news of the city/ State and country. 
Complete market reports. , 
Buy it from your local newsdealer or order it by mail.' .'

One month. ...'................Me. I 81*. month«.......................fi.TS
Thre« months....... v.............v«ec. I One year................... .a»,ax>

The Baltimore News, Baltimore, Md.

To Make Sandwiches. ' i 
Fifteen minutes- spent in watching 

a caterer make up the sandwiches for 
an evening entertainment yielded 
some profitable information. With a 
sharp knife be first, cut, up all his 
.bread Into- thin slices, trimming off 
tbe crusts from a dosen slices at a 
time. Then into a bowl ot freshly- 
made mayonnaise be stirred tbe con 
tents of a can ot deviled ham. It waa 
tbe work of a moment to spread this 
rich paste upon two slices of bread. 
A slip with the big knife pressed 
them,, into a thin wedge and a sharp 
cut divided the sandwich square in 
two triangles. Sandwiches tor 60 peo 
ple were made thus in leas than half 
•an hour.

Bteraal «torr tbou sholt win, 
laad then, eaters forever into tbe joy* 
iof h* Lord

baUnoe In 
oash, at the op- 
oa- pnrohaatrs. 

~ baaria^erea* 
"' ba seaared

• a—... t±nvw iv
"RoWa thlsr remarked tbe tan of 

fice boy with the nswapapar.  Kara It 
when aa aducatod moakar ras a aawt

"Aw. that's nothing," saeerat the 
abort aflaa boy.  Tastarday I aaw 

ran a typawtttar/ 
aft, What are you

4M
tb* oU man's oaios. tM 
troaa nadar thedaak

Clgsr Dealer (tfetog to be gracions) 
-Ton know cigar boxes are not made 
of ced«'r at all, bot^Of paper colored 
with cedar extract

Customer Well, what areHh* cigars 
made oft ____. . '

A Deterrent. : 
"Medicine." said a little girl. "Is 

something that .makes you careful uot 
to catch cold again." OniverwilUt 
Ixmder.

Routetf by Snapping Turtles.
As John Patterson, a huckster, 

driving Ipto town from Darlington this 
morning be came upon a'-drove of 16 
or 20 snapping turtles crossing the 
road, saya a Beaver Falls correspond 
ent of the Plttsburg Despatch. Think 
ing a few of them would meet with 
ready sala he attempted to catch 
them, whereupon the turtles showed 
fight, and, hissing angrily,. made for 
him with ouUtreached heads and 
snapping Jaws.

PatUraon. hastily, got back Into bit 
wagon, turned^ his horse and . bent a 
retreat He says most of the turtles 
were as large as a wasbtub: He 
drove Into town by another route. '

Lobsters.
'.There are two klnde of lekeiers." said 

The fellow that-
-One kind when It Ii boUed turns red 

The other wbea U'«
Free i

The Way It Looked!
-At* you guilty or 

aaked the )adge of (lu 
aeaMofaaaanltaadl

1 thtelt 1 aunt be i

Toa «^«T^ a«r 
 6awl yoa kaowr

Him. 
gatttyf

to

s. H«lf of Snake rought 
Churab Barkley had a terrible bat|- 

tie wltlj R, monster snake a few days 
ago, says a Harrodsburg, Kr., dl<- 
patch. He beard a nose upstairs anfl 
went to Investigate, and found a snake' 
colled on tbe bed. He/fired at It with 
his shotgun and cut ft In two. Th* 
part with the head, about three feet 
long, madm* battle and tried to bite 
and coll around Hartley's legs. He 
had to fight It out with part of th» 
snake, and he says he never did faster 
kicking. h»t flnaUy .dispatched that '

A Cauliflower Left-Over.
Most cooks throw away tbe cauli 

flower tbat has been left from dinner. 
This is foolish extravagance, as it Is 
delicious for lunch tbe next day, either 
as an entree or salad.

For the former, make fresh cream 
sauce, aa It Is better to rinse off that 
used previously, aa it is .apt to sour. 
Mix with tbe broken pieces of cauli 
flower and bake in shallow pudding 
dishes or Individual dishes. The top 
is cojrered with grated cheese, or, U 
that U not liked.'with breadcrumbs.

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned

%
The way to save the dollar ia to buy where you get the
belt value for yonr money. There is no safer invest
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can. be

. bought right, and just now it the time to get genuine
i bargain, in real estate, and the place" to find.them ii at

J. A* Joiies & Co,
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

This firm has sqld) in the past twelve mouths, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they atift 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and an listing 
every day new propertiei for gale and exchange in all 
parti of the country; and many of them are marob of 
cheapness, considering their real .meriti and worth. 
Real estate ii steadily advancing in value, and now ii 
the time ,to invest your dollan where they will grow. *. 
For full particulars, location and prices,'call on

J. A. JONES & CO,

V

11 KanaUe*

118 MAIN ST., SAUSBUI^,

Haarta.
Cream a quarter of a pound of but* 

ter aad three-quarters of a pound of 
sugar; beat in two eggs, then stir In a 
teaspoonful of mixed spices, cloves, 
cinnamon and allspice; Add a table- 
Spoonful of brandy and enough rose 
water to make a soft dough. Add a 
pound of flour sifted with a teaspooa- 
ful of paklng powder^ Bake la small 
heart-shaped, pans and lea.

Wash Vlankete.
Prepare soapsuds of >a good soap, 

rinse in several warm waters. To dry. 
use your qvtltlng frames; pin tightly 
all. edges, plnnmg cloae together. Dry 
indoors. Your blankets , will be 
straight ~

Ironing. 
When Ironing. fine white waists of

part of the reptile. The'entlre snake
measured nine feet ntoe Inches In , . ..   .
length, aad bad a horn, or some hard/ 11®4*?***' ^ a * ** **'tl on »«« >
substanos. throe Incbhes long, oa the tn« "«*r4, tay buttoned ftda oa |t,end ot Itaytall. . i aad Iron over wrong side of garment.-..,-. .TTT , .. Ifletweian bnttona wfll be

not any Ironed oC. ',' .
aad

 Wa Ilk* 
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Huabaad'-Wen, I want out to see 
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WBITB ORABK 
JOB OUK Catalogue of . 

Catalogue of rarm and Poultry Bufcfing Ptem

A Paroid Roof
The roofing tbat lasts and any one can lay. Thousands of 'the most 
. .  ,, ... ,ete.,_aajs^>ralh>padeo«n<i  ' the U. 8. Government;usePABOJDfor roonni andiMtngIn

otbra, bsaanse they ba* proved that PAROID IT ^

cay*. Tbey cannot mat on* tte\,   .   " J 
get 0- mo*

; PUnvfar Poultry and Farm Biuldinti free IfVoucaB.
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.Local
A'dwi u lAt IfWJi nMmmtHfT wm, n.<«on« and 

liinff*. m»t •, trtUfi ix»*cra**g Hum u*«o* I. 
•uilifv.1, or pimmu, or tue.W, or <MMMOr» /or a

.    lire. B. Stanley Toadvin enter- 
taiued at cards Tuesday afternoon. *

 Mr. C. C. Dorman is spending 
some time in Philadelphia.

 Miss Louise Tilgbmao is visit lug 
relatives in Florida.

 Mrs. Q. W. Ralph, of Criafleld, 
visited btt patents here last week.

 The Misses Honiion entertained, 
at a Martba Washington Tea Wed DOB 
day evening. «**

 Miss Dora Austin, of Msidela, 
iwas the week end finest of Mr*. El 
wood Downing.

 Mrs. A. J. Vanderbogart and ohll 
<fren have returned from a visit ol 
several weeks in Baltimore.

 Mr. William. A. Sbeppard spent 
tbe week end with friends In Baltl 
more.

i-Mv. and Mrs. Matthew Pnrnell, of 
Spenoe, Md., were the guests of Mrs. 
Ids, Williams this week.

 Miss Maude MoOabe, ot|Selnj 
vihe, was the week end guest of ii 
Clara Tilghman. '

   Miss Margaret Harmonson. o 
Berlin visited Miss Ora Dlsbaroon tbi 
week.

 Mr. Walter M. Ora am, of Baltl 
more is the gnest of bis parents, l)r 
and Mrs. W. B. Graham.

 Miss Saliin Uayle, of Norfolk 
Va., is the guest of Miss Clara Tilgh

I ; A irary attr*W:fl
ngton; Missionary
IB residence of

Wednesday afterm
ons, favors and i

patriotic oolor sub
 Asbory M. 

meeting at 9.80,
t 11 and 7 SO. Sun 

Brotherhood .Men'

leorgrWash- 
was n#)d at 
Ql«n Hordoe 
Tbe Aavotm- 

oarried ont tbe 
e.

Ohnroh; Clans 
oblng by pastor 

ay School at 8. SO, 
a at 6.45 led hy

Wanted.
To borrow M.OOO A 6 per etnt, thns to 

five year*. $10,000 property security. 
Antwer promptly. Inquire or writ* THE 
ADVERTISER, Salisbury, Md.

SALISBURY ADVERTBEH, SALISBURY FEB. 25

 Mri. F. P. "AdkluB Mtd two ohll 
dran lett on Wedneaday tor Florid 
where *h«y will spend the next tw 
month*.

 Mr. and Mrs. D. J." EUiott are
 pending some time in Florida, where 
they will be joined by Mis* Laura 
Elliott.

 Mrs. E. O. Folton has returned 
from a month'! visit to friends in 
Baltimore, WilminRton and Philadel 
phia.

 The Partners Institute for. thli 
county will b* held at BalUbnry on 
Thursday mornintc and afternoon 
March Bnd.

 Mrs. Irvlng S. Powell entertained 
at her boms on North Division Street,

• Tuesday evening, In honor of Miss 
Je»n Pennei, of Virginia.

 Tbe Woman s Christian Temper 
ance Union will meet nfzt Friday af 
ternoon at a.80 at the Southern Meth. 
odlst Oborch. " ""

 Mrs. Marion A. Bumphrevs gave 
a large progressive dinner at her 
handsome borne on Oamden Avenue 
Wednesdav evening.

 Mr. Harry It. Brewington spent 
several days in Washington this week 
with his daughter. Miss Mary, woo 
Is a student at Washington College.

 Mini Mildred Uyrd returned to 
her home at White Havftp. Wednes 
day, after tpttodlug several days with 

Miss Grsce Klllngsworth,

 There is to be a Washington'! 
Birthday Flag Drill anil Social ai 
Boyal Oak School. February iisth 

) Admission ten oenls.  
 Mrs. O. D.vsun Humphreys anfl 
[tie daughter. Ills, (pent severs

days this wen* with her ulster, Mrs
J. U Nelson, at Hebron.
  Mis. Ethel Fairbanks and Mttl 

daughter, -of Delroar. and M<M Efhe 
Melsoo, rf Rockuwalkln, ha»e bcei 
gnestn of Mr*. Carl Qoslee, Newtn 
Street, this week. v

I . .Brf.U'er Clough wants to no 
' nonnce on Sunday afternoon, the Mtli 
^ at thret- P M.. that the presidert o 
/" the Conference will preach In Ol.atlt 
/ Church. If the weather permit-! i / ' 

I  Mr. atid Mts. «V. B. Fulton an 
daughter, of Brooklyn, are spendln 
some days with Mr. and Mrs. M. V 

irewlngton at their home on W. Isa 
ilia St.
 HUs Grace Elllngsworth gave a 

enjoyable party «O a large Bam- 
b«rof her friends. Friday evening at 
her nome on Smith Street, In honor of 
her eighteenth birthday.
  The regular services will be held 

at the Division atreet BaptUt Ohnroh 
on Sunday. Pieaohlng by the pastor 
at both servlc**. 11 A. M. "The 
Antl-Christ." 7.80 P. M.. "The Uev  
ll's Auction.'' f

 The Bev. l5»vld Howard, rector Of 
St. Peter's Ohuro»«. will pr*soh upon
 the following subject*. Sunday. Feb 
ruary 86th. A* 11 o'clock. "The 
Converts Question." At 7.80, "What 
is he^ulM*! of Those Who Tak* Upon 
Themselves the Vow of Ohrmtlan- 
!ty. "

?rof. Daihiell. Tie Sunday School 
MiBBionar? Anniversary on Sunday 
light, March Jjth.

 March term of Court which mVts
a tho second Monday In March will

no donht be a busy one. There ara a
groat many cases on the docket*. As
t Is a Grand Jory Term thit body

will consume a week or more getting
hraog Itn bnainc
'-The first red ad tan to take a trip 

n an aeroplane Is Blind Bull, a Sioux 
whp aooompantea 8. F. Cody 'in'a 
flight at Aldenbot on the latter'a hi- 
plane. The Indian Is one of a Wild 
West company appearing at a local 
theatre ani he made the flight In fall 
war ptlnt and feathers. He ejaonlat 
ed "Heap good." when be stepped 
ont of the machine.

"The Root of All Evil," 1 Tim- 
othy. 6:10, will be thj^ subject of 
Rev. Mr. Beale's sftoron. at the Wl- 
comico Presbyterian Obnrch tomorrow 
evening. Tomorrow morning Mr. 
Beale will apeak upon "The Incom 
parable Christ.' 1 Dentoronomy 88:81 
and 1 Corinthians 10:4. Mr. Bfale 
is preaching upon these texts of 
Srrlptare at the request of member*.of 
M" unng egatinn. , N
  A qnlfl but pretty wertd.'iig was 

nleu.-nizetl at rhe t oni« of Mr. and 
Mr*. Moody Sohmidt. Tuesday morn 
ing at sevan o'clock, when Miss Ger- 
trnde Hards became the Hide ot Mr. 
Gardner Bromley, of Washington, D 
O. Tbe bride was attired In a hand-

me traveling gown of blue with hat 
nd gloves to match After th« cere-
ony the bappy oonple left fur Wash- 

ngton, their future home.
 Mrs. A. D. MoNahb, daughter of 

Mrs. Oarrlx Nation, was adjudged in 
ane in the County Court at San An- 
oniu Saturday. During the oonrae of 
IB examination the fact was brought 

ont that MM. Nation herself is In an 
nstltntlon in the East, taking trea^. 

ment for mental trouble. Dr. O'Fer- 
rell, <of Richmond, Texas, testified 
hat in his opinion there was mental 
nbalanoe running through the fam 
ly.   He had been the family physician 
f Mm. Carrie Nation and some of 

her relatives fdr a number of years 
and this bad become noticeable to him.

ORfiMIJOR SALE.
For sale, one Organ, in good re 

pair. Apply to MR. T. W., N*o. 116 
Isabella Street, Saliabury, Md.

No Defad Chicks
SAVES BABV

B. B. OOOHNAURR. Kauqulor Co.. Va., writes: 
,   ! have used TOUT Mqaare-DoHl Chick Htartor with 
, excellent result*. Have lost less ohleks rtnoo feed- 

!, lnf It than before."
/ ., PRBVENTJ DIARRHOEA.

CHA8.8.QBA8ON. ItaltlmoM Co.. MVwrites: 
"I have found of actual oomparlson that Bolalano's 
Square-Deal Chick Starter has * BTcnt advantage 
over all prumlaeot foods on tha nitrket. Ic does not 
give the baby chicks diarrhoea." -'

WITHOUT AN EQUAL.
MR. O. B. JKNHBN. of Atlantic Oo.. N. J. on 

Oct nth, 1S10, write* as follows: "I want to state

Road Examiner's Notice!
Notion Is hereby given to all per-, 

sops interested that the undersigned. I 
having been appointed bv the Ooanty | 
Oommtsiloners of Wioomioo County. !, 
to examine and report on a proposed{' 
new road from 8t-» Jbbn's Ohnroh to ' 
BnrbaRe s Orosslnir. in Dennis Dis- 
ttlot, tneyx will meet at 8t John's 
Oharob, on Friday, Uaroh 10th , 1911 
at 9 a. m. to execute the duty imposed 
on them by the Commissioners

QEORQBK. JAUK8ON, 
L. a BBITTINaBAM, 
SAMPSON K. T8BITT,

Uonrmlssloners.

that yuar three kinds of Poultry Food-Chick Start, 
er. Developing1 Food and 8quaro-De*l Scratch or 
Poultry Food-stand without an equal today. They 
are perfect mixtures and sound in grain and a pleaa-

B8ST HE EVER PURCHASED.
ELI L GRIKST.i essna. Pn-Vrilo«: -YourSquare 

Deal Boratoh or Poulti y Food U theJ>ogt Phavo ever 
parohased at any price. I have no trouble to sell it; 
my cnstomers like it.'1 '

SQUARE
CHICK STARTER-IMwMk. CHICK FOOO-B to   wtsks. SCRATCH roOD-Maktt kmt lay.

Don't Be Pooled. If your local agent doesn't sell "Square-Deal" Foods, 
drop us a postal; we will tell you who does. Send us 60 in stamp* to pay the 
postage and mention the name of this paper. We will aend you a paokaft each 
of Panaies. Nasturtium, Asters, Sweet Peas. Scarlet Sage; also our New 1911 
Garden and Flower Seed and Poultry Supply Catalogue.

J. Bolglano & Son,
Seed Grower*, Importers, Manufacturers i Generations of Unbroken Success, 

. BALTIMORE, MARYLAND. ,

i
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Shoes!
Latest Styles-Best Grades.

U

Ladies' Black Suede Button 
Shoes, latest "Parisian 
cut." \.

Ladies' Cloth Top, Patent 
Button Shoes, both tip 
and plain toe.

Ladies' Gun Metal Button 
Shoes, with straight tip 
and wing tip.

Ladies' Famous Dr. Reed's 
Cushion-sole Shoes, for 
SORE and CALLOUS feet.

t

Kennerly & Mitcjiell's
GREAT REDUCTION SALE 

Starts Saturday, January 14,1911
Of Alfred Benjamin & Oo. and Griffon Clothes

ONE-FOURTH OFF
We prefer to sell all left over stock at a great redaction rath 

er than oarry to next season, and in this way give our oustomers 
and the general public a great opportunity. , Below we show you

All Men's Suits
$22.50 
20.00 
18.00 
15.00 
12.50 
10.07.

Suits« Reduced to $16.48
14.98
13.48
10.98

8.98
, 6.98

 The Woman's Foreign Mlislonary 
Sobletr of Trinltf M, B. Ohnioh, 
Booth, will hold Its regular monthly 
masting at tbe home of Mrs. I, L. 
Price.. Broal Street, ne«t Monday 
evening, February Win; at Mght 
o'clock. Bubfr1* lor discussion, 
"Bvangelistle Work." A full attend- 

is desired
  Trinity M. K. Ghuroh, Bontb, 

Bev J. Kraailla Oarey. pastor. Sun 
day Uohool at  .»; Bpworth UMgue 
at 040; freaehlpg at 11 and 7.80. 
Morning imuj'ict, ''Jao^b'a Naw 
Name*" Kvangjllatie services at 
oighk *The Indspnadent Order ot 
Mechanics will aivi-nsl^th* 
asrvlot. - x ...'     ' '   '

 The alarm of fire Monday nlghk 
I sight o'clock was {or the mi > 

f.Mra. W«s, oaar the N. Y.
ft" IfepuKi ¥"***** nr'Bl"«»^ 

fa* top of the i«IW 
Department 

soon had tfc«

 "Prnfokiog People" will be the 
Hnbjeot of Rev. Dr. Uraham's sermon 
inaday evening at 7.80 o'clock In 
Buthesda Methodist Protf stint Church. 
The pastor will also preach in the 
morning at eleven o'clock, on "Over 
coming the World." Sabbath School 
it 9.aO; Class DMtlng at 8.00; Obrls- 
lan Endeavor service at 6.80. Mld> 

w«ek RArvloe Wednesday evening at 
seven thirty and also the Annnnl 
Membflrbslp Meeting for the election 
of representatives to the Annual COD- 
'ereno*.

  "Rev. L. A. Bennen was in Salis 
bury en ronte to Maidsla Wednesday. 
Mr. Bannett is DOW at Mlltord, D«l. 
StuttDK with abODt a dozen member 
ship in a tent, he now repot t* about 
600 conversions s!nue last September 
and a tabnrnaole of over 400 member 
ship. Hnvival rnsetiogH have been 
Ire Id coutlnnonsly bogioelng in the 
fall, every night except Sltniday. np 
to the preseut titc«. It in propnsfed 
to bnild a clioroh in the earlv snm" 
mer and Mllford becomes a charge in 
Itself formerly connected, with H»r- 
rington.
  Ror W. Stanton. a vouth of 

abont 18, ont of DBS Moines, Iowa, 
Undnd sfoit in Salisbnrv this w«eb 
IhiReriug only a short while. He telln 
s tale of a ynnr'a wanderings, ytclnd- 
IDR varlons ooonpationrf to earn a live 
lihood ending np ia Baltimore «  ip 
auto wusher, where hn pawned lus 
clothe* aud a ring, finally taking ship 
with a Bngeye on tl-e Chesapeake. 
Not liking this he waded ashore at 
Palrmonnt. In Somerset Oonnty, sad 
walked thence to this city. He said 
lie was tired of tramping and wanted 
to get back home to stay. He now la 
probably on hlf wav.

- Mr. and Mn. Wm. E. Edlsm 
have arranged to ooonpy the Pine 
BloR Sanltorlnra ai s residence aud 
will take possession this month The 
situ t* one of the most convenient agpd 
attractive in this part of the Btste, 
and thu balldlng Is readily adaptable 
for a oonntry home. It will make 
oomfoitabla quarter* in the rolrier 
months and adelighttnl snmmer hour. 
Mr. Edison is planning to have a 
Tennis Uonrt constructed near by and 
as h«i Is rapoted to bu a skilled wleld- 
er of (he racket, some interesting 
games along ihe«ank may be antici 
pated,

Men's Odd Pants
$7.50 Pants Reduced to $5.26 
6.50 " " 4.88 
530 " " 4.12 
5.00 " " 3.75 
4.00 " " 3.00 
330 " " 2.62

Children's Suits
$8.50 Suits Reduced to $6.48
7.50
6.00
5.00
4.00
3,50
3.00

5.63
4.50
3.75
4.00
2.62
2.25

Men's Overcoats
$20.00 Overcoats Reduced to $14.98

1/18.00 «  " 13.48
~ 15.00 " " " 10.98

12.50 " M 8.98
10.00 " " " 6.98

Young Men's Shoes, in all lasts, all colors, both button j 
and lace; strictly'up to the minute. -

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

We are going to show daring this sale the best selections ever : 
| shown by this store. ,

Every garment guaranteed as advertised. We invite yon to : 
visit this great sale while the selection is good.

8REAT HAL SALEHUI Our $2.00 and $2.50 Soft Hats
Reduced to (1.65

233237MA1NST.

4***^ -**^ >•••••••*••*)••••••••••••••• •*••«•••••••••««)»••••»•••••*••••••

Still Selling
We are still selling our Men's 

and Boys' Clothing at exactly 
what they cost us._^Also our 
line of Ladies' Coats are going 
at coat. We can still give you 
a good selection. Come early 
and get a bargain. Sale will 
not last longer than two weeks 
more, and then it will JbeJ too 
late. Come I Now is the ac 
cepted time to purchase bar-" 
gains at the "IT" Store.

OTO. PATRICK, "IT" Store 402

MMMMMIMIMMMMMMMM)

THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R, E. Powell & Ca
WUIN STREET, SALISBURY, JVID>'

Toulson's 
Cough 
Syrup;

Death of Mrs. fooks.
Mrs. Uarty K. Kdpks. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Horsey, died at 
hei home In Laorti. Del, Monday 
Bight. Mrs. Kooks. who was only « 
vears of age was one of the most pop 
 laf *wiety mattons In the state and 
by deeds of uharlty and work In bo- 
half of the poorer classes, hid en 
deared beiftlf to all

She leaves a hasbmnd,. twby. oae 
month old and her parents. > Her 
grandmother and sister are prostrated 
by bar death.

Iu the Delaware Federation ot 
Women'* Olnbs. Mm. Fooks was active 
and was a delegate from baurel to 
the 1«»)9 contention in Smyrna Stie 
also WM ab oWfer of t»ie Kerteratlon.

Mrs FUOIII wsa a sister of Mrs. L.. 
O Collier. Jr. QjMiitolty, and was 
s> frequunt «tsttof hare, where she was'

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY, MD.

i ii
4\i
Ii 
IV*

Clearance Sale, i* i"

Men's and Youog Men's Clothing ; { 
That Brings You Ablutdy Unmaldiable Values. |**.*«*

«tiU»taV

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS FOR
Iqe Cre^m

(ther for family use, parties 
  or banquets, wo oan f or- 
> quautK»;ou abort notioe. 

'in bulk'or brtpka. All 
flavors. Quality nuaj1 
».vary beat. fsTWrlte, 
gr telegraph.

[TOWN FARMS $(BURY PMMicrs
)WN. DELAWARE

MIDI
MIDDI

$25.00 Salt or Overcoat Now $18.50
2400
22.80
20.00
18.00
16.10
15.00
12.50
10.00

18.00 
16.80 
18,00 
13.50 
12.50 
11.50 
(9.50 

-' 7.50

i i

Brief hints of gfeat Money-saving Opportunities (now 
going 011 at our store:i °

$3.00, $>BO asid $3.00 riata. ....... Now $1 .00
$1.00, *1.2Vanl $1.90 8hlrt»... ....Now69c
J8c, 50e and 7«c HOM. ............... .Now 1 9c
50c and 75«?Tle«. ..................... .N«wr|l»c

Come and see for yourself at

New Arrivals 
Of Spring Goo<

Our New Spring Goods are arriving 
in great quantities.

Over Five Thousand Yards 
Of Punjab Percales

The prettiest weave of any Pereale on 
tbe market. These goods ar« in dark ^ 
blue, garnets, blacks, greys, shepherd ' 

' checks. Light grounds with pretty 
figures, stripe* and dots.

Ginghams
The line of Ginghams this season are 
prettier than ever, including large, 
small and medium plaids. Stripes 
and plains at 10, 12», and 15 to $60.

* . • All

BUY THESE GOODS EARLY AND QBT A 
GOOD SELECTION

PoweH'S Row



> SALISBURY, MB* *EB.

9 oo DROPS i IGASTORM
For Infanta and

I

ALCOHOL »MB,CKHT

The Kind You Have 
Always

Bears

WANTED IN WALL STREET,

Wan Street Journal's Ap-

I M.\\is.-f IIILDIOV

rtwuSowStoBBdi- 
>VtoasjDowQbkmwra 
ness ariLoss OF SLEEP.

hc

NEW
Alb months, old

WSlWWP**'^^

Thirty Years
CASTORIA

tor Russell
BISHOP CANOLER

FREELY QUOTED.

, DlRECff ROUTES : BALTIMORE TO
^\ SAVANNAH AND JACKSONVILLE !• ^*'

If Florida by Sea"

Merchants and Miners Trans. Co.
Best route to Florida, Cuba and the South. 
Fin# steamers, excellent service, low fares.

rtd for BooM*t

"Finest Coastwise Trips 
in the World"

W. P. TURNER, P.T.M., ; 
Baltimore, Md.

Plttsburg, Pa., 
Feb. 19. — Pastor 
Rnssell of Brook 
lyn Tabernacle 
gave two Interest- 
Ing discourses here 
today to large and 
appreciative audl- 
dences. We report 
one of these from 

the text, "Righteousness Bxalteth a 
Nation; But Sin la n Reproach to any 
People" (Proverbs xiv. 84). The speak 
er sald:-

Many besides myself surely ware as 
tonished to read the following extract 
from the Wall Street Journal. under 
the caption, "What America Needs" :*- 

"What America needs 'Moajita rail 
way extension and wear«ri$|fllpatlon. 
«nd a bigger -wheat crop, aWJpL mer 
chant marine, and a new nary. Is -a 
revival of piety, the kind father and 
mother used to have—piety that count 
ed it good business to stop for dally 
family prayers before breakfast right 
In the middle of harvest; that quit field 
work a half hour earlier Thursday 
night, so as to get the chores done and 
go to prayer-meeting. That's what we 
need now to clean the country of filth, 
of graft, and of greed, petty and big, 
of worship of fine houses and big 
lands, and high office and grand social 
functions."

This reached the eye of Bishop Can- 
dler, whose comment Is so appropriate,

built ft (>on u living fTiTtTi, evealhougk 
H wnAuot the pure faith "once'deliv 
ered ulto the saints" (Jude 8).

Wo Ho net admit that none today 
are piqus; that none nre what St. Paul 
styled "sanctified in Christ Jesus" 
(1 Corinthians 1, 2). We claim that 
there nre us .hottest, as upright, as 
loyal children ot God today as ever 
lived In the world. But they are few. 
The vast majority, under the false 
teaching mentioned by -the Bishop, 
hare uttprly lost the "faith once de 
livered to the saints." The great ma 
jority of professed Christians are drift- 
Ing. Long agu they guve up the creeds 
of the "dark ages." and. believing that 
the Bible taught the same things as 
tthe creeds, It also Is being abandoned 
as too absurd for present-day Intelli 
gence. Higher Criticism (another name 
for Infidelity and opposition to the Bi 
ble). Evolution, Christian Science, 
Theosopb.v and Atticism have swallow 
ed up the majority of the Intellectuals 
of the Churches, and the mediocre 
masses are rapidly following them into 
the outer darkness of Unbelief and 
godlessness.' '

It Is Impossible for an honest man 
who has lost his faith In God. snd In 
the Bible as the Word of God. to take 
a real heart-Interest In prayer-meet- 
Inps, in Bible study and In attempted 
holy living. He finds nothing substan 
tial for his faith to rest upon. He 
scorns to be a hypocrite. Hence the 
old-time rellfdori* life Is not to be gen 
erally expected.

Modern Revivals Unsatisfactory. 
Modern revival methods (slangy talk, 

clownish sqjjorm and a pretense that 
slslng to one's feet In a public nssem- 
bly means Christian reformation snd 

,sp!rtt-begett!ng) is too foolish for think 
ing people of the class represented by 
the Editor of the Wall Street Journal. 
It Is not for us to say that absolutely 
nothing is accomplished, and that all 
fall away who, under excitement, 
atoad up to be prayed for, or to Indi 
cate that they prefer to spend eternity 
In bliss rather than in torture. We 

o, however, mean to say that such 
persons are bewildered. If no worse, 
nd a year after, we fear, are as bad 
r worse than the year before. This Is 

because they are not really converted 
—because they hove no real foundation 
or faith given them, and have no 
alth to put upon such n foundation.

if Indian
AR BALSAM\ .
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On «ate at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25
Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE. MD. j
CHAPIN BROTHERS.

COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, (hunt, Florid* Ormgts, Fetches, 3c.
A A . e "  .« Berries. Apples,and *11 BnuUl Pralut ASI_Our Snp.nia tifis ^^^s^^.%^jr^:
UUI UUuU|UlllUi9 Wal*rmel«M*Cuitaloiipe*-MrMsssHelslt|. 

 mkn*«4 theBWtea Fruit sud Pfod»c*Bxcknt«.BMtMCIuMeOT

JBCrWUEWOJV-Awra HaUonal Bank of Botu«, Qtaunmlal jtfffttett, (Bra&**t mt 
' / ' • Dv*m). and trade in general.

.87.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON, MUSS.
Alto Store* 6, 6, 7 and *, Boston A Maine Ptoduee Market.

KCURflY In Cixe Of fHE
Is what we all want. It's onr Una, 
''We, Ds* Co.." that«sn give it to you. 
Have ns write qp on* of onr
"Sift-n-abnltir Flri IwniM PiWit11
and yon can rest In psaoa. We want 
to MQra a grand "Olwraaoe Salt" of 
policies and do double oar customary 
bmsmcss at thU time of Ut* y«ar. A 
poUcy f«w jon wlU helnoqt. We trttl 
make It *  ebeaip as the fa4 eottopsa* a.

that I cannot do better than quote it 
here:—

"This editor is right In calling us 
back to more earnest forms of life than 
all these things involved. He wants 
religion In the home; he calls for lives 
of prayer; he*lnslsts that we need the 
most earnest type of religion to save 
the country from moral wreck. And 
he is right But can we get that sort 
of religion under the spur of the mo 
tive to which he appeals? Hardly.

"We cannot get a revival of religion 
by seeking a revival of religion. No 
where in God's Word are men admon 
ished to seek religion or to seek a re 
vival of religion. They are always 
urged to seek God: All the revivals 
of religion which have blessed the 
world in the history of the past have 
come when men have undertaken to 
seek God. None have ever come oth 
erwise. We cannot deify even a revival 
of religion. God must be the supreme 
object of onr love and desire.
"Men Called Pr«aeh«rs Hav« Explained

Away the Word of God." 
"Herein is our trouble—we have lost 

God. Men called preachers have ex 
plained away the Word of God. mak 
ing It no longer a sure word of proph 
ecy, but an antique for the critics to 
analyze and discuss. The moral law 
has been lowered. The ten command 
ments have been reckoned as a piece 
of Mosaic plagiarism applicable to the 
moral needs of ancient nomads in the. 
wilderness, but have no more than a 
qualified bearing on the life of today. 
The Sermon on the Mount has been 
treated as 'An Iridescent dream.'

"The Lordship of Jesus Christ has 
been denied, while treacherous com 
pliments have been poured out upon 
his name, as that of a great teacher 
and a noble martyr. His teachings 
have been defied or set aside wherever 
they have stood in the way of s ram 
pant worldllness or an insurgent ra 
ttonallsm. The outcome of it all is 
that multiplied thousands nave lost 
all knowledge of God in their souls. 
To all Intents and purposes God Is 
dead to them. They take no account 
of His will In any of their plans and 
doings, but live as If there were no 
God. They are atheists without tak 
Ing the trouble to declare dbrmally the 
atheism which they have Inwardly ac 
cepted.

"The people must now be called to 
seek God. He Is a real, living Person 
and He will be found of those who sin 
cerely seek Him. But He must be 
sought as the supreme need of the 
lives of men. He must be sought for 
His own sake. He will not be found 
of men who seek Him simply to reme 
dy a bad commercial situation, or to 
cure social and political His. He wll 
not consent to be used as a sort o: 
celestial nnd omniscient chlef-of-polle 
to help as suppress gmftlng and steal 
ing ami llceotlousncwi.

"It Is quite true that if all the peo 
ple turned to God they would lx> turn 
ed away from every evil thing. Bu 
they will never (turp to God until they 
feel that the wont disaster in life I 
that one should fall to know our Henv 
enly Father. They must be mnde t 
feel the sorrowfulness of the orphan 
age of the soul n-'ll, like the prodigal 
of the parable. •' •• begin to say eai-ti 
within himself. •, u-:il arise and go to 
my Father.'

"We have bad already too great * 
disposition to try to use God for all 
aorta of social ameliorations, moral re 
forms, and political renovations. It Is 
time now wo sought Him for Himself 
slone. It is time we began to cry with 
the Fsalmist. 'Whom have I in heaven 
but Thee, and there In none upon 
earth that 1 desire beside Thee.' Then 
Indeed we shall find Him. when our 
hearts pant for Him, as the ban pant- 
eth after the water-brooks."
Difficulties In the Way, teys Paster

RusMll.
The words of the Wall Street /oar- 

Mi respecting the need of the old-time 
religion are along proper lines. The 
Bishop sees clearly what* I also have 
so frequently pouted out. Muaaiy. 
that the so-called New Theology. HlfJ>- 
«r Criticism and EvolnHoti tbMiy hat* 
so undermined faith that It woolA b» 

to took for a return of UM 9tt«* 
-'—— tut too past wWt* waa

hey hre not even what St. Pun) styles 
Babes in Christ" (1 Corinthians Ul, 1). 
or only the spirit-begotten belong to 

that class.
What .Is Reilly Needed.

The revival really needed should not 
>e looked for nor expected amongst 
worldly people. They have nothing of 
Christianity to revive. It should begin 
with Christians who have not yet lost

II their faith In God nnd in the Bible. 
These should become nwnkencd to the 

fact that spirituality and faith are at 
a low ebb. Their prayers shoiiM as-
end to God, and ihelr Blbles should be 
itudled as never before. They' should 

make use of present-day helps In their 
Mble study and become fervent and 

revivified of spirit through a better un 
derstanding .of the Scriptures. They 
must see that the Bible was not prop 
erly represented in the creeds of the 
past; that it Is In direct opposition to 
many of the doctrines of the past 
which have Justly become repulBlrp to
ntelllgent minds.
When once they get the proper focus 

on God's Word, one passage Illuminat 
ing another, their faith in God and in 
the Bible will become a living one. a 
moving one, and. with this spirit, faith 
ind works will come—Christian zeal.
fervency of spirit in the service of the 
Lord. With these in turn will come 
activities in helping one another, ac 
tivities In family worship1 , In Bible 
classes, in prayer and testimony meet- 
Ings, etc. Then, as the Master said, 
they will let their light shine and the 
worldly will see and be influenced 'by 
these living epistles, known and read 
of all (II Corinthians 111. 2).

Most Important Points. 
It is nsatess for any to attempt to 

believe, or to attempt to teach others 
that God Is great, and just, and lov 
ing, while at the same time teaching 
that He prepared, before the founda 
tion of the world, an Immense torture 
chamber In which thousands of mil 
lions would be forced to spend eter 
nity. • How our forefathers could be 
lieve this and yet believe somehow or 
other that God is Love we do not un 
derstand. It was their faith in God's 
Love, nnd not their faith In eternal 
torment which constituted tbe-power 
of God working In them for Rood and 
which offset the errors of 'their creeds 
to a large- degree. But no one of to 
day who Is at all awake can any long 
er think of worshipping a God Inferior 
to himself. A God unjust and unlov 
ing, or unkind and powerless, can no 
longer be worshipped in spirit and In 
Truth.

What the world needs, and what 
first of all the Church needs. Is to-, get 
doctrlnnlly straight ,ln respect to the 
Almighty's character, and In respect to 
His purposes for His human crea 
tures. As noon as that condition of 
mind shftll have been. reached there 
will be no need to pray or auk for re 
vivals of religion—they will follow ir 
resistibly.

But what do we 'see oppoilng any 
inch desirable denouement? WP «o<- 

two hundred XhnnHtuid I'rotcstant mtn- 
isturs and Sunday-8i-Uool superintend 
ents working ngulnst such desirable 
rvsultu. We see about two-tblrds of 
them advocating Higher Crltlclsni-ln- 
Qdcllty and cue-third of them striving 
to hold the people iu ignorance respect 
ing the teachings of the Bible concern- 
lug man's future—seeking, by Infer 
ence at least, to uphold the atrocious 
doctrines of devils foisted,upon God's 
people by the great Adversary during 
the "dark ages." It hi a sad picture. 
Has it no silver lining?

The Cloud's •liver Lining. 
There are still a saintly few In the 

world who are not bowing their knee 
to Baal, not worshiping the golden 
calf of mammon, not wandering, not 
seeking to prove that they are de 
scendants of monkeys, not seeking to 
figure God out of creation and to say 
that nature Is God. In this time, 
when others are going into outer dark 
ness, tbeea children ot God, feeding 
upon His Word, arc being blessed and 
refreshed In spirit as never before. To 
them God's word Is shining more 
brightly as the dajrs go by "the rooih 

" .are becoming smooth and the 
i clear, tfo them the glory 

W»» kb*4K*r k .beta*; jra- 
The secret ottk* Lord la-with

ffiemT H7Ts~shoWng taem His Cove- 
nant and making them to understand 
many of the deep thlnga of His Word, 
whlc,h the natural ey* has not seen, 
por the natural ear heardk neither hava 
these things entered into the heart of 
the natural man—things which he hath 
In reservation for them that love Him.

These are now seeing that the King 
dom for which He taught us to pray to 
not a myth; these are seeing that It 
did not come at Pentecost, nor when 
Papacy was established, 'nor with the 
establishment of any of the sects of . 
Christendom. Consequently they are 
now praying from the heart, "Thy 
Kingdom come," and waiting for the 
glorious Messiah, promised to begin 
His great work of blessing natural Is 
rael and through Israel alt the families 
of the earth (Acts xv. 14-17; Acts 111, 
19-28). v

These see that the Kingdom ot God's 
dear Son is to be one of "power and 
great glory""; that before it, In a time 
of trouble, every other religion and In 
fluence will crumble to dufct; that Satan 
shall be bound, and for a thousand 
years the most blessed Influences favor 
able to righteousness will be brought 
to bear upon mankmd.

Churoh and World Standards.
During Ae "dark ages" the fact that 

the Church Is a specially called, cho 
sen, faithful class (and only "a little 
flock'1), was seen and preached to some 
extent But this lofty • Church stand 
ard was difficult of application to the 
world, and the world's hope, under * 
different standard, was not. seen. It 
clarifies our minds greatly when we 
recognize that the elect few are Intend 
ed by God to be the world's Instructors 
and helpers by and by, when the world 
•will be granted an opportunity of res 
cue from sin and deativ-not to heaven-' 
ly conditions, but to earthly Beatitn- 
tion of all that was lost by Adam's 
transgression and Redeemed by the 
Great Sacrifice of Calvary (John ill, 18; 
Isaiah xxxv). '

After learning that the hell to which 
the world goes in death IB the graved 
and that it is tan unconscious condi 
tion, a "sleep," the next lesson hi the 
resurrection of the dead—"Many that 
sleep in the dust of the earth shall 
awake, • * * some to shame and 
lasting contempt" (Daniel xll. 2). Man 
kind fall asleep with experiences only 
with unrighteousness and very indis 
tinct glimpses of holiness and saint- 
ship. When awakened they will rec 
ognize the glory, honor and immortal 
ity of the saintly Bride of Christ and 
be recipients of her loving care and 
blessing, in proportion as they respond 
to the blessed privileges of that time. 
As the Restitution work will progress, 
and they obediently rise from their 
degradation, their shame and contempt 
will gradually disappear, and eventual 
ly perfection of human nature may be 
attained in an curth nlao attaining per 
fection, as the Garden of the Lord.

Error Losing Its Power.
Intelligent people no longer believe 

the God-dishonoring doctrine of eter 
nal torture, nor even the doctrine of 
purgatorial suffering. Having lost 
these, they are doubting every reli 
gious teaching. What they need to see 
is the Bible's presentations. They 
should see the "high calling" now ex 
tended to the faithful, saintly few and 
should sit down and count the cost 
before undertaking so great a' contract 
as to become members of that Royal 
Priesthood.

If they do not accept this, the only 
call now extended, they should have 
In mind that there Is a general Law of 
Retribution operating expressed In the 
terms, "Whatsoever a man soweth, 
that shall he also reap." They should 
understand clearly that every thought 
and word and act of theirs will have 
to do with their future conduct and 
affect them more or less favorably In 
the resurrection, when Messiah's King 
dom will provide to every man » full, 
gracious opportunity of Restitution to 
human perfection in a world-wide 
Eden.

To the Klngdojn of Messiah belongs 
the promise, "Righteousness exalteth 
a nation." His will be a reign of 
rlgblvousness. and, by Divine direction, 
will have control of the whole world 
for the uplifting of all mankind Re 
deemed by the precious blood of Osl- 
vary. At present. In every kingdom 
udder heaven we see exemplified the 
tatter part of our text. "Sin IS a dis 
grace to any people"—to the whole 
world. Let us accept the direction of 
God's Word and set onr faces toward 
righteousness 'with greater zeal than 
ever—to attain Divine favor, either by 
the "high calling*" of this present time 
or by the blessed Restitution times 
goon to be Ushered In (Acts 111. 19-28).

BWteTrwWt
•MHB^MI

Kidney tronbA preys upon the mind, 
dlscoturagesandlis8en3Bnibition; beauty, 

vigor and cheerful- 
ness soon .disappear 
when the kidneys sre 

; out of order or dis- 
teased.

Kidney trouble has 
come so prevalent 
at it is not nncom- 

1 mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
•weak kidneys. If the 

child urinates loo often, if the urine scalds 
the fiesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
postage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, dependnpon it, thecnue of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble b due to a diseased condition o( 
the kidneys and bladder and'not to a 
babtt as most people suppose.

Women as well a* men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swi»p-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty* 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. Yon may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all___ 
about Swamp-Root, n~ —— _ 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
who found Swamp-Root -to be just the 
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, M. Y., be sure snd 
mention this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address, 
" - N.Y., on every bottle.

The Superb
Exquisite tone quality, ' 
perfect action, surpass 
ing beauty, and work* 
man ship that defies 
time and. wear, have 
earned for the SHAW 
PIANO foremost place 
among America's mu 
sic lovers.

Manufactured by

O. I— MAR TI N
Local Representative 

110 Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

Oar Jewelry values are ones that 
are intrinsically worth every cent 
.you pay for the goods—in short, 
the're what mny be called "George 
Washington values," for they're hon 
est ones.

We invite thorough price compar 
ison and investigation—well know 
ing that our Jewelry and Silver 
stocks are soperb, being selected and 
priced with that, care made necessary 
by the fact that onr future business 
and reputation is based on tbeni.

Don't hesitate to step in and see 
what we have, whether yon intend 
to buy or not. --

G. M. FISHER
'^Jewelers- 

Main Street Salisbury, Md.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONET 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as itfe at Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPBK THOS. PERRY,
Secretary, ' President,

112 N, DMsiM Strut, SALISBURY, MD.

DO YOU KE.KF» / 
PANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKIM

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking bnainea* 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are aolioitad. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Dr. Harry COsborn
08TEOPATHIST

Rooms 12 and 14
Maibnic Temple Building

Salisbury, Md.

Treatment administered at office or 
home : : : :

OFFICE HOURS : 0 a. m to 0 p. m. 
sad by appointment.

Wood's Tirade Mark

Clover «* 
Grass Seeds
best qualities obtainable.

Sow Clover and Grass seeds 
in March on your fall-sown 
Wheat or other grain crops.
"Wood's Crop tells the ad- 

Spetial* vantages of 
these seeding*, and gives 1 
prices,and seasonable infor 
mation each month about all 
Farm seeds.
"Woods Crop Special" and

Descriptive Seed Catalog
mailed free on request

T.W. WOOD & SONS
Seedsmen, - Richmond, V&.

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with, 
the latest and moat up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest.

A. ^, SCABRCASE, 
Uriirtiktr IBI Enkiliir, HARDELA, VD

Life and Fire.,
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital.......... ...$8,790,000.00
Assets ............... .............. 19.180,790.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... e,M8,979.15

* The PhiladelphialUnderwriters; 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,

ELKTON, MD. ^ I

HOT *HO COLD

BRADLEY &G 
FERTILIZER

Qsthtrers an4
New York* 
Philadelphia

Man uf sot 
High- 
Orada

inure

Offloat
PHUfel

I irard Avenue,'

VMMWM.

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

Iiuve Iniufflcleai lD>itr»DOf, or oomlnc 
Into jKMMMloD «f property th»t may . 
beueMrojrrd lucldenlr by Brcwlibnnl 
a moment'! mtn\nff

OvrPiliclnAriWrittMliStiidira Gonpuln. WrUiwwu,
W. S. GORDY,

Oen'l Insurance Agt., 
Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

I Can Sell Yoir Farm.
Ijhave many calls for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PftOPSftTIES. If you want 
to ssll,write for.terms and descriptive 
blanks. If you want to buy a Farm in 
any part of the Stats. I will send you my 
list on request. J. LBLAND HANNA, 
Raal Estate Broker, No. 822 Equitable 
Building, BaHlmor*; Md. 4

BATHS \
At TwUley" * Beam's, Main Star*

. Salisbury, Md. 
a. man in attendance to groom

after the bath.
Shoes shlned for & cents and th» 

8C9T 9HAVC IN TOWN.//* 
TWILLEY * HBAR
Mate Street, - 8ALI8BOBT, 

. Near Opera Honoo

Patents $4-5,
TOTAL COST UMTIL AltLOWANOB.  ' 

DONT PAY MORE.
8BNO FOB OUB PHM BOOK. 

Open dally, and Hoofer and Thnndar ev'»a,

1835 Arch Bfc, (Room B) Philadel

ORS. W. G. £ E. W.

, .
lphia  

HAROLD N. mrctt
CycSpeddht

129 Main Streei, Saosbury, ltd.
OFPICB

o«wr»ftr»
Offlotoa Mala surest, RaUsborr, MsryiaaA,

YORK
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Nineteen and
We wish to thank our many friends anfl 
patrons for the taccess of oar business* dur 
ing the year 1910, and may proiperity pf 
eveiy kind attend yon during the new year.

Harper & Taylor

AH PIT Of SORTS.
Has Any Safcbory Person Never Fek Thai 

Way?

H. L. BRUMBACK
Wholesale Commission Merchant

2824-26 Dauphin St., Philadelphia.
.-  We have the most select butcher tradp in Philadelphia and can, at all tlnies 

Met the very highest prbes for yonr butter, egns, poultry. Rime, veal, etc 
Prompt return*. ' ''   !

Reference: North Western Trust Co:, Dun 
Member of the Philadelphia Produce Exchange. -

& Britdstreet, Philadelphia

all oat of sort*? 
Tired. Blue. Irritable, Nervous? 
Beak feel lama and aphjr 
Tnai's tlM story ol link kidneys  
Bad blond olronlAttnk'about; 
Una acid poisoning the body. 
Just one war to feel right again. 
Ours the stuHRish kidneys: 
Do It with Doan's Kidnsy Pill*. 
Doaft't' have cored many Salisbury

SOME EGG RECIPES
NEW AND OLD 

SERVING
METHODS 

THEM.

L

one case.
B T. Parsons, 108 Water Strait, 

Salisbury, Md , says: "I have been 
aa endorser of Doan's Kidney fills 
for"* long time and I am said of thli 
opportunity to tell of mv experience 
with them. Abont two Tean ago I 
suffered from sharp twinges through 
my bank and .kidneys and my anne- 
tit« wa» poor. I decided tbat my 
kldnevs were not doing their work 
projwrlv atiit probably oansod all my 
trouble. I prtxmred a box of Doan's 
Kidney Pills at White and Leonard's 
Drug Store and their nse soon Rave 
me entire relief "

For tale bv all dealers. Price GO 
cents Foster  Milbnrn Oo , Buffalo, 
Mew York, sole agents for the United

Remember the name  Doan's   and 
take no otHfer.

Landrelhs' RED ROCK TOMATO
on many fields >ield£d 20 tons to the acre on- B loomed ale Farms, snmnier 
of 1910. Bright rtd, little or M.. core, no crackn, rotond ax »ii npple, M 1- 
dom a cpot op bloetom end, average nine ounces to each fruit, grpwa in 
clusters of four to five, stunds up best under processing.

Plant nnd insist on yonr Merchant, Canner or Broker supplying yon 
•with LANDRETHS' RED ROCK TOMATO, sold only in scaled pack 
ages of quarters,)halves and one pound, i^rWrite for OATALOGUE and 
LANDKhTHSy RED ROCK testimonials.

D. LANDRETH SEED COMPANY, Bristol, Pens.

President Helps Orphans.
HncdrflMt of orphans have been 

li»pln<1 bv tbe President of tbe Indus- 
( inland Orphan* Rome at MHOOII. 
G».. who writes " We have used 
bleutrio Bute.sin this Institution for 
nine years. It hns proved a most ex- 
oollent medicine for Stomach, Liver 
mitt Eidnev troubles. We regard it 
a* one of the Mat family medial ties on 
earth." It invigorates all vital or- 
Bang, pnnties the blood, aids diges 
tion, creates appottte. To vtrengthen 
aud build an pale. thin, weak ohil- 
ilren or rnu down peonSe, it has no 
equal. Best for female complaints. 

, Only 50o at all Drnsxlats.

Cooked a La Martin, In rrenoi/ttyle, 
They Make a Delicious Lunch 

eon Dish -Stuffed Egg* Alto 
Will be Cnjoyed.

Bras a la rfartln. Have heating a 
shallow baking dish tbat will hold five 
broken ens without crowding. Melt 
'a teaspoon of batter in a saucepan, 
add one heaping teaspoon of flour, an* 
wftsn well blended add one cup of 
rich milk or thin cream. If yon have' 
it Then add one-eighth of a teaspoon 
of salt, four tableepoontuls of (rated 
cheese. Stir well, remove froni'flre 
and pour into hot baking dish. Then 
carefully drop -into the mixture five 
eggs without bflskkmg the yolks; set 
in a hot oven and as soon as the 
whites are set, remove, sprinkler 
pinch of salt and a dash of cayenne 
on each egg and a little chopped pars 
ley over the whole, and serve at once. 
This Is a delicious luncheon dish and 
easily prepared. It is a French dish 
and is seldom seen in America.

Eggs en Filets. Butter a pan that 
may be set in the oven. Mix as many 
eggs as needed with a spoonful of 
brandy and a pinch of salt Pour into 
pan and bake flve minutes in a hot 
oven. Cool and cut in slices and dip

in a'

»***•»

king bunneaa 
Is and firm*

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty millions of dollars
worth, of-prop- rtjrwaa destroyed by fire in the 
United Stated during 1908. Yon, may be one 
of the unfortunate ones during 190V).. Gome 
10 see tw or write us before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE &TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
M H'«M4«»ls.M Ml t »M •><! I l>M I«I«M t !•»>*>*4-M

Took AU His Money.
Often all 'a man earns goes to doc 

tors or for medicines, to onre Stom 
ach, Llvnr or Kidonv trojnbls that Dr 
King's New I<ife Pills woald quickly 
care at slight cost. Best for Dyspep- 
sia, Indigestion, Biliousness, Ouustl- 
patioo, Jaundire. Malaria and Debili 
ty. SSo at All Druggists. >

Many ills oome from imnnre blood. 
Uan't have pare blood with faulty di- 
gextlon. lasy liver and slnggtih bow- 
eli Burdock Blood Bitters strenatb- 
ena Btomaoh, bo well and liver, and pu 
rl Qe< tbe blood. -

«P«twe

these In a light batter, 
hot fat for two minutes.

Fry in very 
Lift with a

skimmer and drain. Serve garnished 
with parsley.

Stuffed Eggs. Six hard boiled eggs. 
.Peel and cut in lengthwise halves 
Take the whites and save. Then tak 
yolks, add salt and pepper and a llttl 
mustard, a little lemon Juice and i 
pinch of paprika, and last of all abon 
six choppeM olives. Mix well and 
place back in whites which you leave 
in halves. Serve on lettuce leaves 
with chopped parsley. This will serve 
aix persons, giving each two halves.

Eggs Nova Scotian. Put a poached 
egg on top of a flat codfish cake, pour 
over it cream or tomato sauce an< 
send to the table. The real Nova 
Scotia way Is to place lota of butter 
on each egg. with pepper, aa the fish 
will make the egg salt enough. This 
is a nice breakfast dish.

Eggs a la Creme. Poach six eggs 
and arrange on platter, each egg on 
slice of nicely toasted bread. Melt 
tablespoonful of flour and butter in 
saucepan; when melted pour over 
pint of milk and stir until cooked 
(about flve minutes); season with pep 
per, salt a little Worcestershire sauce 
anfl tomato catsup, pour over eggs and 
serve.

The Aorteltairal MoHlpBcatk* Table.
"How many acre* of land have 

vont"
"One hundred."
'' Th«m yo« have bought some Aore; 

you only bad twentv.   '
"So. I haven't bouRht any; I 

aven't bad any Riv«n to me: I 
laven't rented any. Still I olalm that 

' have one hundred acres."
''How do yon make tbat out?"
"Just tbis way: I bought twenty 

acns and thoroughly nnderdramed It,
sing four, six and eight inch tile, 
hen 1 nlowsd U deep. nHlisIng every 
oot of ground* twice the depth of 
ormer ooltlvation, making on an av-
rage, one aore en.iral to two. Tbat 

aave ms forty acres.
"Just so."
"I then fertilised tbe land so that

ne acre produced *a mnob as three 
did before. Tbat made me twenty 
acres more, making; tbe total suty 
aores. 

I see."
Then I practiced persistent culti 

vation, which, I can prove, w4U,dou 
ble the yield of anv aore. twenty 
aores more, you see. which mak*a me 
eichtv.

"Yes, and now for the other twen ty."
The other twenty I got bv only us 

ing tbe best of seed and by putting 
trains and system into my work. And 
to orove that my farm contains one 
hundred acres, I am willing to com 
pare results with tbe average hundred 
aores anywhere. Things equal to the 
tame thing an equal to each other, 
yon know." Sn».

Mothers!
Don t f»il to procure Mrs. Winslow's 

Soothing Bvrup for your Children while 
cutt<nir teeth. It soothes the child, 
"oftenB the numb, allays all pain, cures 
wind coiio. itnd is th«- best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty flve cents a bottle.

Advice to the Aged.
AM brlnga tnfinnKtcs, such o» tin* 
(fib bowels, weak kidneys aaa t>h.d 
cfcrand TORPID LIVER.

MsPil is
a&

havsmsaecMc effect on theserr?ips, 
sttamlatmgthsbow*lt,c*ti«lnit »h« 
to perform tfcsir natural hinctfca 
layoatbaad

IMPARTING VIGOR ___ „
to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER. 
They are adapted to old and yonnr

Important Notice
To Eastern Shore Parmers.

....§8,750,000.00 
....19.180,798.90 
s... 9,e«.9T9.15

I am now able to offer to this trade th   b<*t Agricultural Lime manufactured. 
Works at Martinaburg and Bakerton, W. Va. This lime is made by the Standard

8me and Stone Oo., whose main office is Buekeystown, Md. Guaranteed analysis, 
988 Carburate Lime.

'*""'Vam selling this same limp at price others are asking for Kiln-burnt Urns. Whet* 
quality is considered, tbe Standard Lime ia much cheaper.

I take this occasion to thank the large number of farmers who have used the
Standard Lime for the fnvor with which they have received it, and to assure them

Jand other* that in the future, as in th* past, I will furnish them with lime so clean '
Ipure and strong that it must continue to merit the name Standard. For further in-
kformation, writs or phone me.

Afiit for Euleri Skin tf Mirflui Ml Dilniri,
Z. TINGLE,

Deltnar, Del.

13O
IN BEAUTIFUL KENT COUNTY.
A Farm ansurpateed as an invest 

ment and a Superb Water Front Home 
Broad, oplendiii viewnf the pir.tnregque 
and hintoric Chester River, cbounding 
in oyH'ers, fish and crabs. The 'soil is 
a Saecafras lonm, recognised HH one of 
the b. fit toils in the world. It gfows 

and any time; wet i>p»IK 
don't nnVot its productlvn 

nexs High and easy to till, a beauti 
fnl vie«- of surrounding country and a

Dt- r view inspiring.
The bo<ip« is frame with 7 rooms In 

fair condition. On'bnildinxs consist of 
harn, and ntahles combined, some apple 
nnd oiher fruit. Great corn, wheat, to 
mn'o nnd hay land Near wharf, and 
clove ti Ohnroh and school Them is n 
orur<k or oove affordinnc fine harbor, the 
waivr (drinking) ia cold and olear. The 
.turiu lea bargain at $7600. Easy terms.

J. WATOS RUSSaL, Outtirtwi, W,

At
Why Does Papa Walk The Floor ?"
night r Babr u mtleu and will not llwp. Too tniny fttbrri and 

mothers hsve sleepless nights because of baby's Ultle nerres.   He antst 
be soothed (ire your b6y or girl baby   doss of

DR. FAHHNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Tbe gresttit inlsst remedr ti» the world. Prvrents Cholera Infantnm, 
eires Constipation snd ill bowel troubles. »5 cents st all druggists.
Trial bottte free if you motion this paper..

Mads only V DjtS. D. FAURNEV It SON, M&.

ttxaaaaai

J, T, Taylor, Jr,
.LARGEST.

CARRIAGE, WAGON 
& HARNESS DEALER

In the State Of Maryland

• • • 1 *f 11 •• •

ALLOWANOa ^
MORE.

rHHl BOOK.
md Thnrtdar  Vis.

Jterrloeatothepab- 
Oaldi Qas adsrtato.. 
One «sa always ss) 

 fiaosat Anne

TAYLOR'fr Horse and Carriage Bas«ar has been 
crowded a)i tkis moa«h with buyers. N«ver be-* 
fort* wen there so nisjay strangers ia oar 'own 
buying horses, mules, wagons, buggies and har 

ness ; in fact it is hard to get waited on. Out-of-town 
customers aw waiiiag to make arrangements ahead.

If anyoneURnka the above statement is not cor 
rect and will cone here, they will any they never saw 
anything like it ' :

I h%t« 60 Horses and ¥ ales, and post anyone ban 
get suited, as "our prices ;kj*p the Crowd coming, and 
our reliability keeps them satisfied. Our guarantee is 
as good as any BA*K.

I have more Horse Collars and Harness than any 
five stores on the Eastern Shore. Every customer is 
an advertisement far me. Seeing is Iwlieving; oome 
eee for yourself, (

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Mala Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

A Reliable 
Remedy

OhtsRttMalOacs. 
ItclAnses, soothes, 
beals nnd protects 
the ilisoiisctt mem 
brane rvsultinx froin 
Catarrh and drives 
away *> Cold Ia the 
Head quickly. Be- 
stores t)ie flmncsj of 
Taste and BmeU. Pqllsi»950 o«s.,atDnig. 
ffista or bv maU. In liquid form, 76 centa. 
Ely Brothers, 66 Warren Street, New York.

Asxon Sausage.
Saxon sausage comes to us from 

tbe German*. Cut six large apples of 
fine quality Into eight parts, sprinkle 
them slightly with sugar and cinna 
mon and let them stand a few min 
utes. .Meantime put a few currants 
on a plate, cover them with a little 
lukewarm water and let them soak

while until about halt a pound of 
sausage, has been fried. Then add 
the apples and also the currants after 
draining. Remove the sausage M 
soon as It Is done, garnish with the 
fruit and make a gravy of the drip 
pings after pouring off the grease on 
top by adding a glass of Rhine wine 
or water and mixing with flour in the 
usual way. Buckwheat takes tastsi 
particularly good with sausage cooked 
in this manner, and BO much fruit Is 
served with It that It is not necessary 
to have any more at the same meal.

Rock Biscuit
To make them, beat to a 

two-thirds, cup butter and 'one cup 
sugar. Add three eggs well beaten, 
then a pint and a half flour sifted with 
a heaping teaspoon pure baking pow 
der. Next add one cupful currants 
washed and dried, a half teaspoonfal 
each extract lemon and nutmeg and a 
tablespoonfnl grape Juice. Mix Into a 
rather firm dougb, turn on a slightly 
floured board and with a three-pronged 
steel fork scrape out little ronga 
mounds of dough. l*y these on 
greased tin and bake In a hot oven 
seven or eight minutes. The rougher 
they look, the more appropriate their 
name.

Two nine Brood Sows, nine pigs 
eaqh. f°ur weelci old. Also some 
flu* Sh'oats, E. D. BOSMAN, Eden, 
Md. Phow 46l-a. ____

T. «Jp.
UrtGCST CARRIAGf DCALER IN MARYLAND 

Anne, Md,

Awi of Ml

SEND 4 GENTS
eat Paokas»of ABQD8 HBAD 
Sfh-ttiat <lll nll«v* Wok an I 
.dsobe- Nruralfta, Brain Has, 
I Uepreaatua I flowln* alokubi). 
IXOMS, Mental Hxbaustlon and 

Stomaoh. BspbetollyvaluaolttnsT/iR^iaiTa OCT.. in
tmoro. Md \

Res) Scotch Shortbread.
TWo pounds of flour; one pound of 

butter; a half pound of sifted sugar 
a few citron, caraway comfits sjsd 
aweet almonds.

Put a pound of butter Into a basla. 
Sqneese It with your floured hands 
near the flre until the butter Is quite 
soft Add the sweet almonds chopped 
very fine. Mix well together. Shape 
portions of It into small cakes a half 
Inch thick, using the floured hands aa 
before. Bake In a very slow oven. 
Sprinkle over them the citron and ear- 
away comfits.

Oatmeal Cookies.   
Oatmeal edoktea are practical cakes) 

for children's school luncheon. One 
cupful sugar, one cupful shortening 
(naif butter and half aweet lard), two 
eggs, ten teaspoonfuls sweet milk. 
one-half taaspooafm soda dissolved la 
the milk, a pmeh of1 salt, one nutmeg 
grated, two cupfuls flour, two cupfnla 
 rottdl oats, one cupful raisins out In 
harfes, one-half cu$ha autntssAs. Ron 
thin' ana7 cut moderately large and 
bake slowly. Are perfectly delicious 
and will keep for weeks.

Vaseline.
' Vaseline la one of the best applica 

nt tbe nails, and also for Uta 
When they' become chapped, u 

penetrating and bill. 
lag." ' ' ' ^

Unpleasant consequences 
usually follov a put-oft

Of course you intend to subscribe 
Cor this psper tor the comlns 
year. Vtftty pstf off till tomor- 

that ta>A/cA you oan 
do today f

This Snappy

Only 115. er
on? You Have Eight Months to Pay for ft

Buy fay Mafl d MHkrt aad you are certain 
of wearing only the latest styles, the nobbiest 
patterns, and the most thoroughly good clothes 
produced, and, you need not strain your pocket- 
book in paying for them.

This cut represents oat No. 1085 Tailored Suit to be 
had in Hoe of Mack Krgtvwoated or cashmere, in latest 

dudes.
The coat is in sack style, in sfegk bcasted 

jattem* fastened -with' but three buttons, whkh 
l^esHrarrap^^ effect that is added to by tbe 
ptooovaced cutaway style of the bottom. 

Excetlentry tailored thttxtghout,*tth hroad

coat. The lidbgr h of the hard-wearing 
sort which gives the best service. Findings, 
burtoos, stitching, etc, of the best quality. 

The v«a« M cofiarfess, buttoned with five 
burtons and the latest pointed cutawayeffect 
The trooaets ate fashionable in exit, pro 
vided wffik both belt straps and buttons.

Price $15.50
Ptytble faLSO with order and $230 

per month
Wefartnpns*. If not ssUsbtctoiy. ratura It.
The Fan and 'Whilst BdHfeo of our caUkw wffl be 

sent ires OB request It Ibis some woodctfubr Mod 
Vslussln men's, womca'a and ehlkbea's garmentaat 
most modest prices, on cash or ondH terms. Beioce 
buybf you* Fall outfit, get HOkrV Catalbc.

Miller Bros. Co.
Wflmington. Del.

nam

as) Please mention Trie ADVERTISER when answering.

WhyThe Reason
We Sell More

Building Materials of aD 
Lumber and Mill

Than Oar Competitor*

Is Because We Undersell Them
Our Prices are always lisa than th« other fellow wants for the nan 

good*. If you don't believe It, ink us for a price on something. Wean after 
the business,   id to p-l. it we will give prices that can't be beat. Don't be 
misled on Qtualtjr anu Grading. You know there's a difference, bnt yon cant 
always detect it The unssrupubos d-aler knows this and take* advantage of 
your Inexperience by giving you lower gnda than sou pay for. OurQwJtty 
is absolutely ; oanmteed. Our Grading ia standard amoi^ the tVraitiidt 

Enow. B*nd Ds An laonlrr To-day.

•If

1OOO
WOOD 

WANTED
I am ready to contract for 
1000 cords of Gum, Poplar ' 
or Sycamore woods, to be 
cut and prepared for Palp 
wood, to be delivered on 
cars or boat in 1911, at 
any point in the following 
counties : Wicotnioo, Som 
erset, Worcester, Md.; Aoco- 
mao and Northampton. Vs. 
For further information ad 
dress or call OD

D.J. WARD, Salisbury, Md.

To-day,

rV«'r« oat to oncferse// the other fellow 
and iav« yoa money—and we do it.

The Baltimore Supply. G>m
Office, 301 MaryiaBd Savinji Bank BniUisl|, Bihtsnts,

OUR f PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

ny

Very Much Pleased.
! T. M. DINSMORE & CO., NORTH POIBT,

Baltimore, Marjjand.
QWTTLKMIN :—From a month's experience in feeding your 

! " IDEAL HORSE FEED," 1 was very much pleated with iw 
1 Yours very tiuly, 7

THOS. B. TODD; JR.

Mr. Todd's family has beeo farming and raising stock 
the above address for nearly a century, and through his I 
ing has- had every opportunity to judge the merits of a 
ofthbkmd.
MMIIIMMMIMIMMMMM«f««MMMM«IIIMMMI1|

Qlnosr (read.
Hut and sift togeQier three onpfols 

of flour, one tablespoonful of finger, 
one and a hair teaspoonfuls of vclnna- 
mon, same amount of soda and on* 
toaspoonful of cloves. Melt one-half 
eunful of butter or lard, add one cup- 
fnl of New.Orleans molasses and one- 
halt cupful Of sugar. When bollux 
take from the flre, add on* cupful of 
 OUT milk, then pour tb|» mtitnre Into 
(he flour mlxtuM. Beat to a 
batter, add two beaten eggs and 
IB a moderate oven.-<-Hons«k«e«<

Wanted.
Man with twenty years' nxperU 

ence in afmamifaotnring business, 
wants a salariW position in some es 
tablished basinets, either OFFICE? 
or) MILL WORK, where integrity 
and, merit are recognized. Address 
" B.C.," care of ADVIBTTBIB.

The Salisbury Brick Co.
has added to its brick plant drain tile machiu-> 
ery, and besides briok, are patting out a

Fine Line of Drain Tile
at a very reasonable price. ' If drainage inter- 
eats you, write, or oall 33 for prices. Free 
pamphlet, giving full directions for laying.

farmsj[or Sale.
From $10 to $46 per acre. Good, 

fertile soil, good berry land and 
Kood market; land good tor trpcks, 
grain, poultry atid frail*. t*i me 
hear from customers. Good climate 
and 'good water. Oome and see me 
or write.

J.C.WOOTTEN, 
(K. F. D. i.) Gumboro. Dd.

POR SALE.
Small farm af 6 acres on Shell Bosd 

to 8aow HiU, eassquarter mils 
ty Usttts. IMMI Is'In a fiae state 

p.«»rtoMel«r tmk or pool- 
tiyfa>«>. Tsrass.rsaspns»r»i;

OLKTEL4HD CABBY. 
Sallsbarv.lU.

"BALTIMORE
Ewropean Plan » Centrally Located » Entirely Fireproof

Rooms SI.00 a day and upwardsI
COWARD DA VIS

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAYTON
Produce Commission rVtcrcfiaiit

Top Prices for Ponllry and E^gs. High market buyer 
of all kinds of Bsrri**, Fruits, Melons and Oartiat 
Also Fish, Oysters, Grain, Stock, Vegetables^ Ac.

forRromp« M

SOUTHWEST CORNER fOURTM AND FRENCH 
( WIIMINGTON, OEl.
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SPECIAL SALES CONTINUED
Agency for

Anherican Ladies 
Tailoring Co.

On all Winter Goods, Discontinued Patterns in regular lines, White Goods Specials, Short Lengths 
Remnants, &c HUNDREDS OF MONEY-SAVING OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE NEXT 
FEW WEEKS^ before we open our Thifd Anniversary Sale, which we will announce soon*

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.—The complete new Spring and Summer 
line of the celehirated American Ladies' Tailing Company is now on display at oar store. 
There are, seventy-two new Spring and Summer styles:—the pick of the latest creations

Marked-Down Sale
Of Ladies' High-Grade Tailored Suits,

$18.00 Suit value, all wool, basket weave, guaranteed satin lining,
beautifully tailored. January Sale Price ————————————— $12.00

$19.00 Suit value, all wool diagonal, beautifully tailored. Sale Price, 1 3.90 
$22.00 Suit value, very fine wool mixture, handsomely trimmed and

CBCnJf v,v • ^*UC •^•wC.C "• •••>•*«••••-•«—«•-•"•""•• i >•••«—••"••««••••«• •••"•-• .•»••».•••••»*• «.*.»••»«*...•.*»•«•* | *T»hJ"

$28.50 Suit value, very fin« unfinished worsted, handsomely tailored.
Sale Price —————————— : ———— .—— .-.' ———— '- —— - ——— — 1 8.90

$30.00 Suit value, extra fine chiffon broadcloth, handsomely tailored.
1 0 QO| *^«*^v

I

V,

«I

• ! 

« ! 

« !

Marked-Down
, Sale of White Madras

5000 ycjs. 12* and 15c White Madras——per yd., 10c 
1000 yds. 12X and 15c Colored Madras—per yd., 10c 
1000 yds. 12^c Percale, good styles———per yd., 10c 
1000 yds. 8c Apron Gingham——————rper yd,, 6c 
800 yds. 10c Dress Gingham————u-..per yd., 8c

,1

of Piece Goods
Dress Goods Values

50-in. AH Wool Panarna——— 
40-in. All Wool Serge——:.-- 
36-in. Fancy Wool Suitings 
36-in. Afl Wool Batiste——— 
AH Wool Satin Directoire—— 
Fancy Satin-Stripe Suitings-....- 
Fancy Satin-Stripe Suitings—

-per yd., 59c
-peryd,, 39c 
... per yd., 30c
-per yd., 39c
-.^per yd., 1.50
- per yd., 1.00
-per yd., 89c

SPCQAL
arked-Down Sale of Blankets

BLANKET VALUES FOR THIS MARK-DOWN SALE; PRICE RANGE,— ———5Oc to S6.9O. 
BED COMFORTS-75C SPECIAL BED COMFORTS-9Oc and $1,19

X

in the fashion centers of the world. There are two hundrool and seventy-eight absolutely 
guaranteed fabrics—the newest and best for this season's wear. We take your measure " 
and guarantee a perfect fit and satisfactory wear. CX)ME EARLY.

MARKED-DOWN SALE
Of FURS, ' :•-• -•>•'

$62.00 Black Russian Pony Coat, two XX grade, beautifully 
marked in the Moire effect ; with Peair-de-Soie lining. Our
Special Price-"

Special Russian Blended Mink Muff at- —— ...__...-. — ....._.._...
Special Russian Blended Mink Rug Muff at-..— I...—. —— .....
Special Black Hare RufMuff at ...._.........--.... —— _»;.:.-i._;..-lM .
Beautiful Black Australian Lynx Rug Muff at..-.............-.-—. . ..
Genuine Mink Muff, Rug shape, with head, tail and feet, at
Genuine Mink Neck Piece, to match above, at—.—.—. —— ...__..... 12.00
Children's Fur Sets at --.......-...--.--- $3.00, 3.50 and 4.00
Other Special Fur Sets— Price range, per set ............... — ..$7.00 to 25.00

» • **

Sale of Ladies' Coats
Exceptional Values in Women's Suits and Coats

•$10.00 Ladies' Coats, 36->inch length, silk lined, tan and Mack; only fifteen left. Our
Special Price_.—.......__...,......_.....__._.._.._;..._..._._..._.... _._________...$ 6.98"

Special Black Caracul Coat, 52 inches. Our Special at——-———-- ————1.—_ 15.50 
Special Black Caracul Coat, 52 inches. Our Special at. —..-————_——- -.——.—— 12.50 
$62.00 Genuine Black Russian Pony Coats, 52-inch length; exceptionally weH marked

in the Morie effect; brocaded silk lining. Special at———————--..——————\J9.00

fghtfu

MAIN STREET
KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY COMPANY

SALISBURY, MARYLAND CHURCH STREET ,
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WHITEQVILLE
Mr. Ulayton Svllavin and wife vis 

ited Mr. Joseph HMtiom and family 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Pairy Foskey and family visit 
ed Mr. Henry Woottaa Bandar.

Th« sick lilt U Mr*. N. B. Ward. 
Levin Haddock. M. E. Traitt

Mr. Boy Holloway who haa been 
working in Virginia baa retained

of Balialmry baa 
been visiting Mrs. John Well*.

sir. Oarley Oordrey visited friands 
near Hoaford Saturday and Bandar.

Mr. George Poskey visited friends 
Delmar Sunday.

Matblaa While and 
T lilted relatives at

apd Mra. 
daughter, Betta 
Whalorville.

Mr. PhUlip Pattee visited Mr. Qny 
Waid ttanday.

Mr. Eddie White and Mr. Norman 
Oordrey visited friends at Pittsvllle 
Saturday and Sunday

Ybe Jr . O. 0* A. Mechanic* and 
order of fUdmen are greatly inoreaa 
ing tbelr membership.

Many people were tbookod 'to bear 
"of the indden death of Mr. Joaeph 
Locates, Oelmar.

Mr. Arthur Flsgs and Mr. David 
Uampbell apent a few days in Balti 
more last week. Mr. Uampbell parobas 
ed a One horse and Mr. fiffg* a nioe 
lot of dry Roods.

Rev. Frank Oarer of Ballabnry baa 
beeti vltttinn blf brother. Joaepi 
Carey.

Mr. Paul Evani, of Salisbury, hs 
ditlnR frionda around iiere.

The Eiliott'a aobool boya played a 
ball mated I game Wednesday 

with Morria school boya.
Tbe iofaiit of Bfalley Haddook died 

Tuesday nlubt
Tbe slater ol Rev. T. O. Smooth haa 

been vliktinR here.
- Mr. Kdward Qordey. of BaUibary 
visited par*nti Saturday aad ttaaday.

Mr. Samuel Oarey and slater visit- 
, etf JCiM Mamie Well* and .brother 

Sunday.
Mr. Henry O. Wootteif vtelted jial 

Ubnry Saturday. (
Mr. Henry Wootten and brother, 

Dallas, oat a large tree for N. B. 
Word. The tree measured 06 inofaea 
in diameter, v

The people aronad her* are still re-
 aeuberfBK Washington's Birthday.

 Dr. Ball's Ooagh Syrap cannot be 
4B0alled *t curing cold and cough.

PAKSONSBURQ.
Re*. O P. Jones, District Superin 

tendent, not having been able to be 
present with us on Monday during the 
Oonfeieqoe year, will spend the entire 
day with us Sunday, February 26th. 
preaching in all the churches on the 
charge as follows: Melsona at 10.30; 
Zion at 2.80; Paraonibnrg at 71)0. 

bit is indeed a ran* treat for the peo- 
le on Paraonsburg charge. Brother 
onea will also addrens the Sunday 
ohools. Lst no one fail to be prcs- 
nt. Oomo praying that God will 

>our out his Holy Spirit upon tbaee 
rrloea and make It a 'Red Letter' 

day for Panonabnrg Mttbodista.

Rev. Thomas Lavery will preach In ( 
einaalem Methodist Episcopal Obnrub 
outlay morning next at 10.80. Broth- 
i Laiery is an earntet man of Gnd 

and a very interesting and helpful 
preacher. Oome and heaa« him. A 
cordial welcome awaita yon.

• rloine Trial.
We want to pot   'SINGER Sewing Machine into yonr bomt 

for a free, (air, full trial.
We want every woman to aee for herielf why the SINGER 

U recognized aa the Bwt in the World. '
Uae it for your everyday tewing UM it for your fine dreia- 

maldng UM it for hemming,' tucking, binding, all kindi of 
work, and then you will know why the SINGER U uaed in every 
country in the world by thoae who nuke wwing a budnex.

Old Machine* Taken In Exchange.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
• ISB MAIN »T. ./

i

A Musicale.
The choir members of Alien M. B. 

Ohuroh, ably aaslated by outside Ul- 
eut, wlfl give* a musical entertain 
ment in the Church on Tuesday even 
ing. February the 28th, at nevin thir 
ty o'clock. They have spared no palus 
in preparing au excellent program. 
Proceeds will go toward the Organ* 
Fund. Th« new organ will be used 
on this occasion for thj first time. 
Oome out and aee It. Admission, sil 
ver offering at the door.

 The Ladle* Aid Society of R)ver- 
 ide Oh.pel. will give a Pie Boolal at 
the home of Mrs. Annas Wilson on 
Thursday evening, Maruh anil. Io« 
cream and hot coffee will be served. 
Proceeds for the church.

OBSERVE

Our Dl*mtr*—J(r* riyM. 
Quick £***&»—Gvir

ught fit*—ff*l»a»» ask.

/l/ead9

We Want To Serve You

Watch Developm«nU 
Walk In...Ever Welcome

May 
Overcome

for i*»l~Jrnrnia»ed room, 
klajadaaln. Good location. Ap-

constipation permanently ty proper 
personal co-operation with-'the bene 
ficial cffecta of Syrup of Figs o~d 
Elixir of Soncn, when raculrai. Tuo 
fornilna of rcju!r.r habits la n.o§t lan- 
pttrtafct "*W -t»M!e fltfaeaVq^g- to* 
form thorn the csolstcnce" of Syrup; of 
Flga aed lOlstrjrf Cennanis ttost-T»JV 
uable, aa It In the only laxatlre which 
nets without disturbing tiie natural 1 
unctions end without debilitating and 

U la the one* laxative which leaves the 
Internal organs In a naturally healthy 
condition, thereby really aiding one In 
that way. To get Its beneficial effects, 
buy the genuine manufactured by the 
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for 
sale by all leading druggists. Syrup 
of Flga and Elixir of Benna Is never 
claased by the wlll-lnfonne^ with 
medicine* which make extravagant 
and unfounded claims to cure habitual 
constipation without personal co-op- 
•eratlon. i

ATTENTION,

Automobile Owners!
SOMETHING WORTH LOOKING INTO.

The Scott Quick Detachable 
Demountable Rim.

HERE'S THE WHOLE STORY/: The total time required to 
change * Scott Quick Detachable, Demountable Rim is under no 
condition over three minutes, counting time required to unstrap spare 
rim, jack up wheel, etc. MsT*No patching of tubes, no pumping up 
tir#a. Only tools required are jack and w.rencb.

FOB PRACTICAL DBXOXSTBATIOX AKD PRICK, BIB

FRANK J.ADAMS, Agent, . . . . Salisbury, Md.
OFF—ON-GONE-TH^EE MINUTES.

I

The Buyer who knows i 
the Difference in Auto 
mobiles will own B •

.A

Thirty1
Our first object in advertising the Cadillac Thirty is 

to teach the buyers the real essentials of an automobile 
and to help them become competent to judge the merits 
of a car. If buyers knew the vast difference in automo 
biles, we would have three purchasers for every Cadillac - 
w« could secure.

v Cadillac is Manufactured
There is abundant evidence to prove that no car at 

12,600 or under will compare favorably .with the Cadillac 
Thirty. In the first place a dependable, lasting automo 
bile must be a manufactured car. It is foolhardy to claim 
that a machine assembled from parts secured here and . 
theie will give the same quality of service as a car the 
parts of which are made under one roof, with a thorough 
knowledge of the relation of each part to every other. The 
high standard" of accuracy required in an automobile can 
not be attained in an assembled car. Neither can the parts 
be made standard, so that the owner can rely on repair 
parts fitting properly. Tbe buyer who knowa automobiles 

. will demand a great deal of the factory behind the cat be 
is considering. And he ought to. It's the best insurance 
he can secure, against'high upkeep and trouble.

Cadillac Factory
It is the Cadillac factory, its methods and facilities, 

which so strongly commrnd the Cadillac Thirty. No one, 
be be mechanic or*not, can vitit this plant and not be 
soundly convinced that the Cadillac is an excellent car.

..C

«£,- " 
TvSl<y»j

\

And comparison with other factories and their methods 
will reveaJ the fact that no car at double the price ia nfade 
as carefully and aa accurately as the Cadillac. What this 
meana to an owner fan be easily determined by asking 
Cadillac ownera what kind of service they get and what 
their upkeep amounts to. and then comparing notes with 
owners of other make*. You'll 6nd that no car will stand 
comparison with the Cadillac on these two vital point*. 

»
Cadillac Design

Then the design of the Cadillac affords advantages 
which no other car offers. No motor will compare with 
the cooling qualities of the Cadillac, yet less water is used 
than in any other car of equal power What car of equal 
size will travel 17 to 23 miles on a gallon of gasoline? 
What other car will run 100 miles on a pint of oil? The 
Cadillac Is doing this every day.

Cadillac Dependability
If you were an expert mechanic and had plenty of 

time to devote to your car, you could get good service 
from moot any well-known machine. But only a few an 
expert mechanics When you buy a car vou want steady, 
uninterrupted aervic* You will get this in a Cadillac, 
whether you are mechanically inclined or not. And you 
will get it at lowoi upkeep expenra than with any other car. 

, Truly, the buyer who knowa the difference in auto 
mobiles will own »C«dilUo Thirty. ^

, . . . _ s . ;•.• «* • „!•.•+ 
Fore-door Touring Car, $1800 ; torpedo, $1 85*; Coupe, $2250 ; Limousine, $3000

-PRICES INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT :-Boeoh magneto and Delco ignition 
Byatems. .One pJkitygM lampund generator. One pair aide oil lumps and tail lamp. One horn 
and set of tools. ''Tump and repair kit for tires. 60-mile season and trip Standard speedometer; 
robe rail; full topi rail in tonneau and half foot rail in front Tire holders.

Peninsula Motor Co.
Salisbury, Maryland

be, not 
bnt to SA.1 
and filling. | 
odsofdent 
broken do* 
tioaUjri 
trouble. I 
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